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DR. JOHNSTON,

i* Ike world for all
Secret Diseases:

Of«»orrK«*i Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness^
Paimi in the COMB, Affections «f the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Lon *f Organic Powers, Nervous Irrit&bjlity,
DiMafctot the Sead. Threat, Note or Skin; add all
tttoM Peculiar Disorders arising from a Certain
••eret rtibit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
CoMtittitional D«bility, render* Marriag-e irapossi-
We, (Old in tke end destroy* both body atid mind.

Young Men;
fccwo Miir especially, who have become the vic-

tims of Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
kabit which annually sweeps t« an Untimely grave
thousuds of youag men of the most exalted talciH*
mad brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced listening Senates with the thunders of elo-
«|u«nc«( or waked to ecstasy the living lyre,- may 'call
with full confidence.

Marriage.
• tftrritd Parent or those contemplating mtrrit^e,

Wins; aware of physical weakness, or any other ink-
ftidintent, should immediaVely consult Dr. 'Johnston.

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
«L«*ra from Baltimore street, East aide, up the steps.

QC^Be particular in observing the name and num-
ber, or yru will mittakt tltt place. Be not enticed from

. Car* Warranted or no Charge, in from
one to two days:

The many thousands cured at this Institution, trid
ISM very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (ex : 'id-
is r all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he u the
Wty proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston;
Member of the Royal Colieg-e of Burgeons, I ondon
Oimluatr from one of the most eminent College * of the
United States, and the greater part of whose life has
been spent in the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
tonishingeures that weri ever known. Many troubled
with a ring-in •• in the ears and head when asleep, great
aefVousneas, bein* alarmed at sudden sounds, and
fcashfulneas, with frequent blushing, attended some-
times with derangement of mistd, were cored immrxJi-
atstlyi

A Certain Disease.
When the misguided and impudent rotary of pK »•

sire finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful dvJ-
•ax, it toq often -happens that an ill-timed sense of
•name, of dread of discovery, detersliim from apply
ing to those who, from education and respectability,
tan alone trefriend him, delaying- till tic constitutional
symptoms of this horriddiaease make tleir appearance,
inch as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal
fains in the head and limbs-, dimness of sight, deaf-
Bess, nodes or the shin bones and inns, blotches on
the head , face, and extremities, progressing on with

-frirhtful rapidity, till at last the pdate of the mouth
•rlne booes of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
awful disease oecomes a Imrrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffcr-
iBgs by sending them to " that boirne from whence
ad traveller returns." ' To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
8TCX pledges himself to p reserve the niost. inviolable
secr«cy, and from his- extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and America., he can confidently
recommend the most safe and .-. peed y cure to the un-
fortunate vic.tiuv of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fell victims
to this dreadful disease, owing- tothcunskijlfulncssor
ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that deadly
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and ' either scilrl
the unfortunate sulfur ̂  r t j a n au timely grave,
the rcai'l j-.- -jf his llfu .nU-ritble.

Take PajL'ttcuIar Notice,
» » » , - * .

them for either baslr.esi:Oi*
Tlies-i aro sonv: of the sad and melancholy effects oro-

••daced b v early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of the
Back and iiuiin. Pains in' thefU-ryl, t?iirnoss of Sisrht,
T.IOM of^Muscalar'Power, Palritaiioj: cfliielleart, Dis
pea.ija, NervousIrritability, Dirange^Ycr.toftheBig-es:.
iiVe;Functtcas, Gor.erU Debility, Syihpioms of Con-
fumptiou, fee. .

MsxTAtlT.—Tn.e fc*viv! sTfccta cii the mind are
much to^p^ dr«jadeij ; V*ip if memory, confusion of
id»os, rlep'r£V,ion oTApiriC;', ;vij fDreboctfiigs, aversion
*o •ociety',i^?F(listrjs3tI love of soCtude, timidity, &c.,
are some of.tte^eviUproduced.
Dr. Jdnnsca.-t's Invigorating Remedy for

. .,,. ..General Debility. :
By this {rr»^..and important remedy, weakness of

V»e organs are speedily cured, and full vigor restored.
' Thousindi of the most nervous and debilitated, who

b»»l Jpst all hope, have been immediately relieved.—
All irnpeaiuienu te Marriage, Physical or Mentnl
Disqualification, Nervous Irritability, Trembling- ami
Weakneij, or Exhaustion of the most fearful kind,
are speedily cured. «

Young Men
Who have injured themselves by a Certain Practice,

Indulged IH when alone—a habit frequently learned
from cvilcompanions, oratschool—tlie effects of which
are nightly felt, even when asleep, arid if not cured,
renrlars ma.rria.gt: impossible, and destroys both mind
Wnd body, should apply immediately. , .
., Whatapity that a youug man, the. ho£e of his
•ountrr, and the darling of his parent?., should be
snitched from all prospects and enjoyirients of life,
by the consequences of deviating1 fro)n the path of
mature, and indulging iri 8. tieS-l&in secret habit.—
•ucli persons before contemplating-

Marriage,
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happiness.
t mdc.ed, without this, the journey through life becomes
si weary pilgrimage; tl»e prospect hourly darkens to
ibe view; the mind becomis shadowed with despair,
and filled with the melancholy reflection that the nap-
pin MI of another Becomes blighted with our own'.—

Weakness of the Organs
immediately cured, and full vigor restored;

To Strangers.
The many thousands of the most dcsp'efaVc arid

hopeless cases cured at this institution within the
1»« twelve years', jiid the numerous importantSurgi-
»al Operations perRriaed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by the reporters of the papers and many other rjerijtfne
notices of which haVe appeared again atid artik before
the public, U a sufficient guarantee to the'afflicted.

«6s who placeshViViself under thecareof IJr. Johnston
jnay religiously cgtt.Sde in his honor as ft Gentleman,
and confidently rtijr upon his skill aS ft. Physician.

There are ro. many ignorant S.i>d worthless
Quacks copying t>. Johnsion's .advefliseraent, and

dvertising1 themselves as. rfhysiciarls, trifling with
—\ ruining the health df tEe already Afflicted, that

Johnston deems it necessary to say especially to
„ K unacquainted with his reputation that his cre-

dentials or diplomas always hang in his Office.
.*LL LETTJSjft§ MUST BE POST-PAID—REME

.,. DIES -sent \o any part of the country'. -. •
. QFFICE—No. 'i,South Frederick St., East side e

Omeerve name en door.5 .bl—8 27, 1.—1

FIRR,i,Y»CH R & MARINE INSURANCE.
T ^YNCHBURG HOSE jtJTD FIRE \
JUl ... . :J.KgURANCJ5 COMPANY.\
.This Company iruU^c.s Insurance against loss or ak-

.RULges by Fire, on On-jelling- HouEti, Stores, Tobacoo
Factories and other. Buildings, on Fjjrniturei Goods;
Ware*- and Merchandise, generally in 'ttSwH anM
country, on the most favorable term*,. • .

. AUo makes Insurance o/i.the lives of a'.l persons en-
.oying good health, and ci isound constitution for the
whole duration of life, or fpi; i linUted per$a..,

Slaves employed in ordinary occupations', will be
nsnred on reasonable terms'.

The<2ompany will also jjlke marine H-ks.frqjn anei
"• any of the Northern or Southern Ports', at favora-

• rates. . , ...
Sjoard of Diret&rs.

JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.
DON T. C. PETERS; Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUGUin, Chief Engineer.

, AJCFS M. COB»«, ... -i & f DEITEB OTET,
&EO»GE W. VASc&r, J g"j SAMUEL G A R L A N D ,
WlLUAMT.AWDEBeON, J O ] NATHAK B. THUBMAX,
JOHN O. XATLOB, J »- (JAMES M. Bori,

MARTIN HOLLINS, Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

'. P. H. GtLMEB, > vr J- I E . iiil!"' '
r. Wx. OTWAT OWE^ $ Medical Bxaifc!ner.fii|

Agent for Jefferson bounty,.. B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner; Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlcstown, April 25, 1854—ly [FP]
THE f ±EliE$ OF VIRGINIA IflRE

- COMPANY,
Policies 'on all kinds vf Prvptrty,
ts» J^h-; if I fair and equitable rales.

_.. T . >» With power to Increase
•*. T--.itf-^ *auie to $200.000.

i IE_altenlion of the citizens of Virginia is cspccial-
L ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

PJB? If Pre'<aifita1' «fl0.gSrir»Hfe«d oy tlie ferf
aKd_cohdupted on the strictest princi-

equity, justire, acp economy.
HOME OFFICE-WINCHESTER, VA.

Jd|: S. CARSON. President.
. C: S. F&M-K, Secretary;

O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
V1BECTOBS.

M. S. Carson, I James H. Burgess.
"2efP; Ricly, | Lloy3.Logan,
H. M'GujYe; ., ,[.,, John Kerr,

N. W. Kichardson. .
U. ,i . IIER^>LIvTf

Agent for Jefferson county.
WW-ly [r. *.]

Testimonials.
TTijtCHESTEa, MAv27,1853.

Vff, the undersignecf.,'. bcif'g solicited to give our
fcpinion as tc .the character and standing of &e Insu-
rance Compaiiy ofvthe Valley of Vimuia, have no

lion in saying . that we Vyfcihe uifriosf .cpftfi-
m uie ability and integrity'3f the Pres'identan'J

*,„—-ore of that Company. ... - .
The Bust that we have insured ou'f c*a oropcrty in

the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
j give as to our opinion of its merits.

i. H. SHEBBAED, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
"> 9. m. MA««K, U. S. Scnajlor.

it SEKSEKY; Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
. TIDE ALU Preeii of Bank of Valley of Ya.

kjLRTFORD FIRE-INSURANCE COM-
PANT,

, HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
.Incorporated 1810.--Charter Perpetual.
Capital $160,000, with po we r of increasing

Ht to $250,000.
T" HBllJC Buildings, ManuV.tpries, Mills, Machine-
Jt ry, Dwelling Houses, Stores; Mercliandise.House-
kwld Furniture, VesseB on the stocks 07 while in port,
* ;., wul tfe insured di rates as low as flie risk will

jjtcti
T. A

.«,.-.-. ,i for Insurance may be' cude. .
B, Jr7. HERBERT1,.

' o f the.A^ent from Charleetown,; to J.
, q., who win attend fe them promptly.

omnt at * niatnnce address througi^the mail.
W. B. On all Church Buildings and C^ergymen'

. pcjpMMl |»opcr ty -the Agent wilipresent bis commis
amount of prcminms oi^the ri»Ki
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T2HTH GRAND GIFT DIBTEIBUf IbK OF THE

The members of the Art Union Society, on the oc-
casion of this the terrth Distribution of the

WOI^E Olf ART,
Accumulated by .the Society 'during the past year,
Svould respectfully call the attention of its patrons to
the feet that, being About to remove to the buildings
in course of erection for the Society in the city of Wasn-
ingtofl, thejr Wiu.pil.fcb.e RlfiAL ESTATE and other

tandc4fereg9riv--belongine: to the Society, to the
YEAR.

It tfie lB§\me6lin|r ofthe Society, it was determin-
ed to reduce .thfe CERTIFICATE OF SHARE FOR
THB.GltA.iyP ENTERPRISE TO ONE DOLLAR
BACH, tfitoting1 thereby that it will be the means of
a more general diffusion of .the works .of Artistes'
throughout tbe coxintry', and wilt enatjle Ihe Society
to extend their labors for the advancement of the

id tnis'counfcry.., Jjle eif tlficates ofSnire widi o'e
ONE DOLLAR,

Accompanying which each purchaser'will receive
free of charge, by return mail, a beautiful Line and
Stipple Eneraving, entitled

THE ENCAMPMENT AT TALLEY FORGE,
Representing an Eventful Period in the History of

(tj-It will be seen, bv refering to the list, that
there are many Valuable Pieces of Properly, many
Costly Paintings, Superb Statuary, Beautiful En-.
graving*, Costtv Jewelry, Magniricient Shawls, and
other Beautiful Gifts such as Clocks, Watches, Illu-
minated Works, &c,, to the number of Five Hun
dred Thousand—worth §300,000.

As -the Society expects to remove to the New Ball
at Washington by the middle of June! the distribu-
tion will take place on the

FIRST OF JULY, 1859.
The same rules and regulations that, have hereto-

fore guided the Society's distributions will be adher-
ed to in this, and on no Account will .there be any
postponement from tbe day naftiedi. All letters and
communication*, (postpaid} f-v ciHifecate> or oh
business, are to be addressed to the ... ' ,

SOUTHERN OFFICE IN BALTIMORE',
Directed to the Secretary, who_ will answer by return
mail. Single subscribers remitiing Ten Dollars will
receive one years subscription to any of the MAGA-
ZINES that they may name in their.letter, to be for-
warded free of charge for the time of subscription,
Ohe year.

The following list constitutes a part of the
GIFTS FOR 1355.

The splendid House and Lot of the Art Union
Society, situated in Broadway...; $ CO,000

A superb. Dwrllinef, the residence of thelate
Ansdh Suitzer, Esq..,.

The beautiful Summer Residence ,GothicCot-
tacre and Grounds at Hawk's Nest, on tbe
Hudson River ^ 20,000

Ssmall Dwellings, situated on the lot belong--
in •:• to the Society, in 92d street 10,000

10 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those '
sfia\vls are the most' beautiful work Of art
ever bahuld ...'.'.*....::;

4 sets of Diamond Jewelry.—consisting- of7
piece;! each—all antique patterns, in a beau-
tiful V;:arl Jewel Box ».. ...

10 sots Pearl Jewelry, ooiiiistiris: of 7 pieces
each, all different styles, and of Persian
manufacture. ..........;'.'.'.....

12 Gold Watches for ladies,Vary beautiful and
curious* works of art; one tlie size of a half
d i me..... '-..... H

10 Watches for Gentlemen.- allvery heavy, of
.differentstvles.and patterns'..'.';. V..,....'..

CSBoiidere,Toilet a,ud Dressing Casrs for La-
di-'s, some finished ih Pearl patterns—
Louis XI V.n-..;.: .'...•.'..•.....::•..

1 large Clocks.a.very beautiful wopk of art,
made bjr juipordi $S Colognej finished ih
a stvle of beauty and art unsurpassed.'..;.

1,000 Gold Thimbles, all different patterns,

15,000

10,000

10,099

5,019

70J

1,300

2,500

1 ,000

very heavy..
200 copies of the lives of great painters super

2,000

2,000blv bound, with an in graving of each-artist
50,000 iliumintedas Albums, different styles

and pattern '..-. :..... 50,000
20t) copies of- Griswold's Republican Court,

splctulidlv bound, with tinted engravings.
100 copies of Boydell's Illustrations ofShake-

spcar. To the admirers of the Great Poet,
this workwill be an acouisitiok'..'.'..'.'. 10,000

Venus si>nding>fflrt!iCupia and Hyinan-Titian

4,000

itHjyar Boiy—-JVIurillo - •- .. - - I'.OOO
'obit and Uie Aneel—Slavator Rosa - ,"- ,1.000

Nig-ht Viow—Claudio - . - - - ^,000.
Madonnae-Corregio • • - l\Wf)
A Head—Titian - • - - - ^00
A Head—Vandyke - • • • . 600
Landscape—Poussin "- • • • •• 600
A Piece—Guiot to - - - - - 500
Battle Piece—Wouverinan- - . . 500
Landscape—Claude- - - . . . 600

There are others by the same Artistes, all original
besides soine Splendid Pictures by A 11s ton, Sully .Rey-
nolds, Ncagle, Daugbty, Cole, ..Chapman, David,
Vernet, Stuart, Herbert, Tack, Benmng'ton, Read,
Bartlett, Sohloss, Huntington, Johanon, .Schmidt
Rcmb.randt, Schaub, Perjdns, Lpwis, Ellis, Harnil-
tOH. and othersfullydeacriiJea intlie cataloguev-whien,
will be forwarded on a^plfcation by letter, —* «-'->•
ot the Sccretafti wj^o wyl answer, byvreturn mail.

TERMS FOR CLJJB5 •'. „. -
Clubs of 10, - - — 1 Extra Certificate".
CluKc of 20, - - ^ 3 ••• »

. 'The money in all cases to accompany the applica-
tion for Certificates.

LADIES FORMING CLUBS
Will be entitled to the same terms as above, with the
extra .inducement of the Present of a Magnificent
Set of BOUDOIR FURNITURE, With Rich Colored
India Hangings, fine India Lace Curtains and every-
thing of the most i*pjerided Description to the Ladies'
Club who will send uie largest remittance for Certi
Scales. . . . ,-.

Gt3-POSTMASTERS are authorized to act as
Agents and the Poastuiaster remitting- the largest
amount or shares will receive a Handsome GOLD
WATCH AND CHAIN, valued at Two Hundred
Dollars. The money must accompany the applica-
tion (by letter, post paid, in all cases* and the Cer-
tificate,' with- Uie Engraving, will be forwarded free
of charge &? return mail.

Correspondents are i eci nested to write their address
with the County, Town, PostGffice and State, plainly
in order to avoid mistakes. All tetters answered by
return mail. .. ,. .. ,,.-.•-. .. . ..

( Catalogues of all the Gifts, with value and explana-
tion; can be obtained on application jo the Secretary,
to whom all letters for Certificates', &e., must be ad'
drcsfis'd: . .. ••-.

ALFRED JOURDAN, Sectary.
A. U. S. ROOMS, 233, Montgomery si., Bait-., Md.

MAYNARD LEWIS, >
FRANCIS INGE, £ Directors.
FERNANDO LIVINGSTON, >

T. W. BAUER.Trcasurer.
January 9,-[855—5m.

I TO THE FARMERS.
. HA^B-pild fiaced up. at ibe DEPOT a pair of

FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, for wfelghuag
Cattle, Hogs, and Stock of all kind, Sec., and have
also made pens for loading stock on the cars. Far-
iriefs or traders ran have there, stock not onlv loaded t
cn-.lHec^VJhei'e but can weigh them before leaving.

September 12, 1354. E. M. AISQUlTH.
•

REAPERS, REAPERS. „
E beg leave to inform tlie Farmers of Jefferson

and Loudoun, that^e haVc the sole Agency for the
sale of JfcCorniirk's REAPER. Farmers who wish
to secure one of those celebrated Reapers would do
well to leave their orders before the first of April.—
The Reapers and Mowers of 1855 are warranted to be
the best Machine of the kind in the United States.

Jan. 9. IS55. ZIMMERMAN fc CO.

DOMESTIC GOODS.—We have just received
a very Urge supply ot Domestic Goods, cdndiflt-

ing iripartpf., j •
4-4 Cotton Osnaburffi;
7-8 do do;
4-4 Brown Cotton;

Heavy Twill Osnaburgs;
Ifajikc.en.... • n. • tfb;
Pini^eijsikry Plaid;
Cherokee do; for sale by

.Tan.2J. CRAMER & HAWKS.

T CASHMERES AND MO US LINES. ...
JL WILL offer for sale mv remaining1 stocK of
CASHMERES fc MOUSLTNKat Cp^r. fhavesorne
new desirable styles. Also a few long SHAWLS on
came termi. JERE HARRIS.
| [Feb. 6.

NEW CROP N. O. SUGARj
Do do Molasses;

Sweet Havanna Oranges;
Fresh LemoBs. For sa

An. 30.

LADIES1 JJRESS GOODS.—We still have a
beautiful ansprtnicnt of DRESS GOODS, such as,

Merinoes, Cashmeres,' Mouslins, Raw Silks, &c.
which wa, £re determined lo sellqff very chean. '

T»n 23. CRAME"ft S..H/WKS.

AULTS GARDEN SEEDS.—I hayereceiv.
ed-my spring supply of Ault's cclebratea ENG-

LISH GARDEN*,SEED, warranted fresh and genu-
ine, which can be ha3 at the Market House, for cash.

Feb. S7.- THOS. RAWLINS.
TJORSE COLLARS, rffind Bridles, Trace
JLL\Chains,Mould Boards,Plous-h I-incs, fors^i^by

inarch 6", CRAMER & HAWKS.

FI RESH BURNT LIMEjust received.
March IX H. L. EBY & SON.

Ct f\ vAJtREliS. prme * O. Stolnsses for
/C (J lo^TbyTfae barret. - . H. L. EBY & SOJt-

HA VEa large supply of best make. _,
Feb.̂ . JERE HARRIS.

TAR—A lot oi Tar
March 13. H. L EBT & SON.

ORANGES, Lemons, Figs and Rosins for-sale,
March 13. .̂ L. EBY & SON.

BI
AGON HAMS and Lard for sale by

March 13. H. L. EBY Jc SON.

BEEF TONGUES and Dried Bed ipatreceivad.
March 13. H. L. EBY & SON.

TimiTE BEANS,BbekEyed PM«,and Bcm-
VVinyfo.rsare.by' H. L EBt &

fCKERM:
^-*.«-. JJcc. 5) loc>4. , . . *.** AJ. t-t»j M. «L ^w^*-* •

/1HEE8IE A!W MACCAslOWl, for tale by
iL/ f eb. ». B. L. EBT & SON.

»76.
-J.P.BRADY, =«

Ab.13 HOST STREET. .
Ras fitted up, in superior.style, a RESTAURANT at
the above locality, and famished it with all the " et
ceteraa" ofafirst clasi eslablmnmentGood WINES,
g-ood LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, the beat EATA-
BLES the markets-, afford, with the most competent
and cleanly.,COOKS .to prepare them for the table,
.ogether with.civil and attentive WAITEKS,
all timeq be found at Old '76!
.'gajtfandre, June 27,1854.-^tf.

,m»yat

Ei*V>44>o.nu \j&.o\*.Mxfbsnnn atr v/v».,
IMjpqaTERS AND WHOLESALE D£

uj'N, HARDWARE, CUTLERY,. euNs5g;pfrr>B)
Eave hilt received, direct froHh >he Manufacturere,
their FAEL SUPPLY Oi* GOODS, which ia^.verjr
large,.and, has been selected with great care, parti-
cularly with a view to supplying1 the wants of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS. '••"*,

tAlezaadria, October 10.1864.
, HARDING,

,, -* i t» ...Atjtopnej at Law,
\TT1LL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
W of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office; No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia,
September 28r 1852. , ,_

tAWSON BOTT»,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COMMISSIONER 1ST CBANtERT
QENERAL AGENT. ..

/~VFFICE in his House, formerly the property of the
\J late Mrs. Fanny M. Willis, one door north* of the
office of Wm. C. Worthington, Esq. Entrance from
same street. [ July 18, 1864— tf

Dr. COOKE

OFFERS his professional services to the Citizens
of Chalestown and its vicinity.

He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at has
office one door East of it.

May 9,1854. • • .
SAMUEL STONE,

Commissioner in Chancery of the Circuit
and County Court of Jefferson Cujinty.

OFFICE in the Court-House, (up stairs,) in the
rooiii for many years .occupied as an office by

the late ROUT. WOHTHINGTON, Esq.
Entrance (except on Court days) at the east door.
July II, 1854—tf ; •

SURGfCAB AJTD MECHANtCAL
. . DBNTlSTi-

HhHB UtttfBrMp'eVi feade.rs his tliihks .tbtheCiti-
JL zenS of Harper's. Fe'r% attd Bolivar,, for their

liberal patronage', during me time he Uas Been with
them; And having perm'aii'eivtly locaie'd himSfelf in
West Bolivar, .would respectfully_ solicit, a liberal
share of the patronage of that place; and the surrbuny-
ingCommunity. . . .- .u ... , . ,i -...,

Those desiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth inr
serted—either 011 pivots or_ gold plates, can have it
doneMn the most modern ami scientific mariner. .

J. S. AULABAUGH'.
.Sept. 20,1353.

MARTISSBURG ACADEMY',
Vivit et Vijget. . ,

C. E. VON FAHNESTOCK, PB»Ncil?A£.'.....
rpHE friends of this Institution are most politely ih-
JL formed that its duties will be resumed on Mon-

day the 4Ui of September. Terms will be made
known- upon application to the Principal or to Col.
P. C. PENDLETON, President of Board of Trustees1.

July 4,1S54—tf
ARRIVAL

OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
AND VESTINGS.

The Rubscriber has just returned from New
York, where he selected witli great care his STOCK
OF GOODS, embracing- the most fashionable styles
of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS, &c.,
to which he invites the particular attention oi all in
want of Clothing, and which he will trim and make
up in the finest manner and most fashionable style.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to the
public for their very liberal patronage; and assures
them that he will uSE.eVeRy1 effort to give satisfaction.

For the benefit of the Ladies I have brought on
PATTERNS of all sizes and styles for children and
youths' Clothes.

Goods purchased elsewhere, will be manufac-
tured as usual. >

J. R.A.REDMAN.
Charlestown'j October 17. 1354—tf T>. P.]

JAMES E. JOHN SON r_
BOOT AND SH-9E ,_

MANUFACTURER,
iWO doors east of the Valley Bank,)

:asjusWeceiyed.ni5 Fall and Winter BOOTS AND
_HOES'i /embracing- every style and size, selected
wilh great care expressly foj. this market. The pub-
lic are invited to examine ma slobsy as he is.fully sa-
tisfied it will compare favorably Wlui''that of any
other establishment. . . *„„>• . . : ' : . :- ?

Custom work made t^order, on sijprt notice, in the
most fashionable style and durable manner*

October 10, 1854—tf

T \ IRON FOUNDRY. ;
HE undersigrled have leased tbe well known

IRONTPOUNDRY,
,,.„., - AT HARPERS-FERRY,

in the County of Jefferson, Virginia, lately occupied
and worked by Hugh Gillccce.. The facilities of the
Lessees of procuring the best stock, and at all times,
afford a guarantee .to tbejr customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTttJGS. ,Thpy ha.V? engageS the
very best Workmen and solicit the patronage of the
public. ' •'• -:'.- ' ' -H<

They are prepared, UjJUrhish all kinds of Castings,
cither from their own) or patterns supplied by their
customers—and the prices as low as can bo afforded
any where iu the neighborhood..-

F. BECKHAM & SON.
Harpers-Ferry, October 3,1854.

fetoUERY. AND FILES. ~
Ehave juSt'receiVferl'a-krge lot of Table and

Pocket CUTLERY, and FILES of our own importa-
tion, the orders for which were sent out before the'
advance in prices, of which circumstance buy erscan
have the advantage.,. . . .

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria. October 10,1854. .

FRUIT TREES. «, ,., ,

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on tRo.fai;r£ &I
Wm. Lucas, near Hall-iyowniitt jarge hui}U^j3r

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almost!
Trees, of the very finest variety. As-thg. P.ublip are
aware, BJr. I^ufna bjtis beeji.a.t.^rpat pStoalii procure
the i*ery cnpicest kinds from tlie best nurseries in the
United States; and I have been allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from bis trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My.PeachiTrees, especially,sre very-fine." My terms
are accommodating. JAMES STRONICK.

October 25,1853. •• " ,. ••

BLESSING'S OYSTER ;

SALOON,
MAIN STREET, CHARLESTOWN.

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
the public that he has just fitted up his OYSTER
SALOON, in handsome style, where he ,will be
pleased to see all tiibse wlio may wish any thing in
this line. . ; , it. ,- .-... . M. ,.

SUPPERS, &c.,-served iip to private parties, on
abort notice, when desired. - . • ' - . .

FRESH bYSTERS received daily, which, will be
furnished families by the Can or otherwise.

November 14,1854. j
HANGING;

I AM prepared to furnish and hang- BELLS of all
kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Cbarlestown, will be
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.

• Charles town, September 13, 1853. . . . ' ; '

HE subscriber having supplied himself with one
of Richard Patten's boat TRANSIT COMPASSES,
is prepared to do SURVEYING with greater accu-
racy than can possibly be done with the ordinary
Compass. Persons having surveying to do, wiJJ
find the- subscriber by dropping him a note at Har-
pers-Ferry. GEORGE MAUZY.

October 24, 1 54 Cm. "'..-:•&*•
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE subscriber having permanently located him-
self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Depot, is now prepared tw do all kinds of work in

Iron
his line; itprices as moderlite,*8 any otijer shop i
county. He wilWtall times be pret)ajtfi.a yfth ----
of all kinds for repairing or, making Plough arid other
Irons used by the Farmera.: ]; . ., .1 i-V,. . - ; , . • • .

I solicit a call from those- in want, feeling assured
that all Who ffive ine* call will not gogwav. jkssatis-
fied. , ;.. GEOilGE PE»&E.

Pcigeid'sflepot, April, 12, 1853. ..,
.. TO THE PUBLIC.. . . . . . .

HE undersigned having bought the Blacksmith
""' •• ' Shop formerly ownedJjy'G. S. Gardner,

wilfcarry on the BLACKSMITHINGin
.all its brandies. Particular attention
will be giTep tpaU w>rk entrusted to him.'

He hopes by strict attcn t ion' to business to share a por-
ttaR of public patronage. EDWARD HUNT.

September 5, 1854. ' . - . . .
"':

\J CANDLES!! f
, - . ' , = . ... .. CANDLES!!!

The untfersSgned wpufa nice tfcis method to inform
• ' *- J - - i «« -_ ----- 1 — •_ community wene-

.a CANDLE «*&''
v»- nv « VM^ , «»^.....*..&A ^ .̂.v -FEHRY, and have
now a large quantity of the best quality of MOVLD
CANDLES (6s and 8s) ready for sale, and wouP so-
licit orders from those in want of tbe same.,

• .Thcy,purchaso the materials for CASH ; nave the
most experienced workmen employed,in manufac-
turing-; and deem it no boasting when they say,, that
Merchants and others desirous o'f purchasing by the
box, or larger quantity, will find it to their advan-.
ta'j*e.to.cftiron them, befone purchasing elsewhere. .
• ftJ-OrderJ are solicited, and will bo filled at the
shortest notice and lowest rates.

n- D. SEIGLE & CO.
Harpers- Ferry, October 31 , 1854.
ft> W ANTED— for which the market price will be

paid in Cash,' o» Kov 1 Mould Candles— 10,000 Ibs. of
Tallow. _ D. S. fc CO.

5~~~ OYSTERS. r
YSTERS are nowjberag receired DAlIrY *-t *»•
KESTAURANT IN THE B'A-SEMENT

.... ; . ..OF CARTER'S HOTEL. ...
.ftj-Families and othois will be served by tbe CUM

crVm*lle;rquAOtity, . ' [Kov.-H.-18M-if .

HOLLAND GIN^.Very sup, fcr-Me
Also some of lhat wme kindef

Mad Brandy,

>urr
old

, ,
A star from my hei?t:bai faded, .

TBe one that-was-brightest of all; >
But ever in meii'ry'3 chamber, .
i: Ijs-fcnfte will liang on the walL
It FRdea^act'jike the flower,
r. Not like the-the stars at morn,
Set like the smiles of God's rainbow, . . . • •

* That gladdens the earth 'mid the ftorm ;
For those shall'appear in glory,
. Each in the Lord's good time, ; . -'-|-:i.
But- tbe star from my heart that, has faded,
. Oh! never again.will.it,shine.

'

• i Like the-Bvfflst.fiowers crush'd in your pith;
Like the tree chivcr'd there on the plain-,1;. . :
S By. onja ghince from the Lord in his wrath;
So swiftly;that star of Hope faded, -..
^•SoiSwiftly it passed- from my sight,

•v T»gladdei my heart with its light}
But £ve!ij -in mem'r/s chamber1,.;;:.

> Its imag?: will hang on tbe well)
And often I'll.gaze on. that picture,

The star th*at was brtghest of alL

Long apro, in.-the mo nth of roses,
• ; It smiled aslt shown: oil my heart, .

And seemed in itd:gladhes3 to whisper,
• " Your star wftjney'ei1 depart;" i ,

A twelvemonth,h&9 P.aased, and the roses
Were blooming;agaiii by. tbe door, • ',;

Bat that star from my heart thajt. .has faded,
Will shine .again there never iorej

But ever in mem'ry's chamber.-
Its image will -hang on .the wall, •-, '.

For though faded it still irUhe dearest,
That star that was brightest of all. . •

Speech of Mr. Zachaflah Spicer
On the question, " Which enjoys the great-
est of happiness, the bachelor or "Hie married
man!" :

Mr. President and Gentlemen—I rise to ad-
vocate the cause of tbe married man. And
why should I not? I claim to know something
about the institution, I do. Will any gentle-
'man pretend to say tbat I do not ? Let him
uccom'pany me home. ' Let me comfort him
With my wife and seventeen children, and de-
cide. '

•£lio;h as the Rocky Mountains tower above
the Mississippi Valley, does the character of
the married man tower above that of the
bachelor? What was Adam before he got ac-
quainted with Eve ? What but a poor help-
less, insignificant creature! No more to be
compared with his afterself, than a mill-dam
to the great roaring cataract of Niagara. (Ap-
plause.)

Gentlemen,, tn'efe was a time, " I blush to
say it, when I too. was a batchelor; and a
more miserable Creatufe you would hardly ex-
pect to find. Every day I toiled bard, and at
night I came home tb iriy comfortless garret—
no fire, BO n^thin^. Everything was in a clut-
ter in the words of the poet.

•' Confusion was monarch ofali t surveyed."

Here lay a. pair of pants, there a pair of
boots, there a play bill and here a pile of old
clothes; What a wonder that I took reflige at
the gaming table and bai1 room. I found it
would never do, gen lemon, atid in -a 1'tfcky
moment I vowed to reform. Scarcely had the
promise passed my lips, when a knock was
heard at my door, and in came Susan' Simp-
kitiks after my unwashed clothes.'

'• Mr.Spicer," says she, "I've washed for
you six months^ and I havn't seen the first red
cent in the way of.paj'thenti Jt ow I'd like to
kfrcw What you aVe,gpnig,td 'do about it I -

" ! feft in ray pocketbopk. There vras noth-
.-.-.'.'. in, >,. -: i * f": _ rl'!r.,t r. wrj:-iL;

ing it.,. 1 tiavn't.. got
your.sake t liad." u

..-." iliere," e^id sho promptly, " I don't wash
another r;ig for you." •, .
."Stop,1* said I, " Susan, I will do \vhatl

.cap for you. Silver or gold hayp I none; but
if my heart and hi.n J will do, they are at your
service." . • ' w ..;,'

"Are you in earnest I" says she, looking a
little suspicious.

" Never more so," says-I, .
I'^hen," says she, "asthere seems.tq,be no

prjospecti 6f;^;et;t«ig n$ pay any other
guess -1)11 take -up the oflFer. ; ;

Enouglj said. We werefra,?rried in aj^
and what's^m.ore, we h.ay^ repented it No
mgre attics ?cJr rrlc", gentlemen. .1 live -ip a
gorj'c! house, and have somebody to mend my
clothes. Whon I was a. poor miserable bach-
Ibr, gejt^f men, J.-used to be. as thin as a wea-
seU , Now lam as plump as a porker. r r

,In conclusion, gentlemen, if you want to be
a poor, ragged fellow, without a coat on your
back, or a shoe to your foot: if you want to
grow old before your time, and as comfortable,
.generally,, as? a ".hedge;hbg,. rolled up* the
wrong way," I advise you to remain a baoj,e-
lor; but if you want to live dece'jitly and re$-
pedtabiy(i get married. I've got te^ daugh-
ters, gentlemen, [over powering applause,] and
you may have your pick^j.,.., , ^ , , : . . - ' - , ,y

Ml:. §picer set down arnig; jb^ig> ;4jniiniied
plaudits. -The j^neral pVoposal^TOtli, which
he concluded gained him five sons in law.

[From the Washington Union.]
Shall, ."JPree America" Become More

Cri»£l anQ Unjust thsit " Despotic Bag-
land. '' ,, ,, ' -!» , • '-:'
Mr. EDITQB : This may be considered at 'the first

view an impertinent interrogatory; and we would all
answer, with indignaton, No I Surely every one
who knows the history of the country—whose heart
baa been- made to melt at Its perusal, and in whose
eye the tear bos gathered in contemplating tt?e long
and donbtfiil struggle «f the oppressed against the
oppressor—.will feel no inclination to see established
here a system-of injustice and wrong, which that
cruel government has long abandoned as reproach-
ful even to tbe British throne! England, in the civil

-wars that followed tbe Reformation, and particularly
after the assertion of Henry V HI to the extraordi-
nary clainrof the " Divine rigbt'of Kings" to rule
mankind, conceived and fostered a peculiar hostility
to the Cathotic religion^, whose especial advocate
Henry himself, claimed to be, and doubtfeps would

'have continued had he-been indulged in bis chsires.
But I leave this subject, for I have no desire to d\?ell
upon fl int lamentable period in the history of man-
kind, \vben all the bonds of society, were seysred,
and men were arrayed against each other, :(o gliif
revenge, more insatiable than the rage of tbe wild
beas's of the desert! I have no wish to gratify, by
narrating: tbe sad tale i pf depravity and delusion,
that.inspired., men,% to lift tb^r hands against Jhe
throat o'i their ftlrows in the sacred name bfriligJo'n
and of God 1 Vi

'But I would turn away from this gloomy "pano-
rama" of jencorand of .b'ftod, wber,? I behold nothing
but sectarianism struggling for ^tfwer and for do-
minion ; where I see Catholic arrayed against Pro-
testant and Protestant against Catholic; where I be-
hold Protestant and Catholic united against Protes-
tant and Pro testaat armed with revenge agaivst both!
Still,'tis well.tod'well upon this picture for instruction
and for advice. This awful frowning monument, as
it stands towering.ia^jstpry, is, like a beacon-light,
warning the world that fe approach is danger, that
its contract is death. . The lathers,:.of the republic,
advised and admonished in establishing true, lib-
erty for the nrst^ime in'.the world; and in giving
that great CHART .by which it could alone, be pro"-:
tected*ahd preserved to posterity, avoid thewAirfpoof
tbe"4faibtron»" ofsectariaai$ni, Into whose vortex
societies,i and nations had been drawn and over-
whelmed. They marked the worses and the distan-
ces to be observed by the rarare mariner nppn the
sea; of human freedom, and on either'aide, in their
wisdom safety was not, but danger and destruction

;!-, .„ . 4 J , .
How little did they tfaittE, whilefebjoring to secure

to those who should come after them the inestima-
ble boon of liberty, tbat other times and other men
could wer assert and advocate a.n overthrow,of that
temple whose foundation waft laid in revolution, and
whose arches werf cemeated in blood I But those
times aji'd those men have come ;.pot with peace, n'or
love nor liberty,but with an insidious poiso.̂  fatal

- to every sentimentiof.public weiif,';. Religion;is to be
madea." ted 'oi merit or capaci'tv, and the secular *tnr
is invoked to establish proscription, to legalizefn jus-
tice and oppresaipa. England, in the daj*ofher powe^
and her-crueUy, esti)blisbed this.syalem, and retain-,
tdi't lea ̂  lut even blind, bigoted, opfrHfciTe Eng-

, after centuries of outrage upon human nature
abolish it. She learned that there was-& cancer in
her heart, a vulture at her vitals, that one day would
prove her destruction; and for self-preservation, she
applied an antidote,and broke the; chain that,bound
unwilling death to her instituticiia. She-g-iTs the
Catholics liberty. She passed ' tbe "'emancipation
act," and 1793 was an eventful epoch in her history,
which united long-divided subjects in the friendly
relations of fellow-citizens.

Upon .that great question which gave peace and
security to England, and equal liberty to the Catho-
lics, Pitt, Burke, and Gratten took a leading part.
These men were the advocates of freedoni to the col-
onies in the days of their trials against tbe common
oppressor. They were .all Protestants, and could
not be suspected of an advocacy, iacbasistent with
the best interests of the PrpTestalit:*4igion. Grat-
tan was a member of thfr.Presbyieriah church in
Ireland. He was an IrisbmaTs;-beknew Catholics,
and it was his pride .to defend them and plead for
their rights; and the lost great act pf his public life
was for them. When' the., "emancipation bill" was
before Parliament in 1793 hs:spoke as follows:

uThe objectio_n tb-.Catholic. freedom under the
British constitution^••p'rpceeds' to state^' that sixteen
thousand Irish CaHnoHeS fought' against Great Brit-
tain in the dmericffa. tearl' f ?:

" 'Tis true yotr fellow subjects have emigrated
from poverty aad oppression in their own country,
and sometimes -have met war, and if you wish never
to meet them in arms ih other countries, your meth-
od should be to give them a better condition at
home!" " I have considered your situation and
your arguments:: a situation of extraordinary peril;
arguments ofiextrjwrdiis&ry weakaess,'of monopoly,
of panic, of ttejridice, of anything but religion—argu-
ments which, - l ike the fabric they would sustain,
cannot stand the proof of any trial; nor tbe princi-
ples of morality, nor those ot religion nor those of
policy, her those of constitution; neither the touch of
time nor the revolutions of mankind 1 Their tenden-
cy ia to make freedom a monopoly, tjieir tendency is
to make God amouopolj' I 1 have heard of monopo-
lies of salt, monopolies of rice, monopolies of corn,
but hSre is a monopoly of the Almighty ! And yet
tbs men who urge these arguments-are men of
talents 1 Compare,.compound, abstract; but in this
instance,, the sting pf their madness, so .strangely
psrpleSTO.iJtt.Jhe.^tetslleclua! function, one should
think God h&d a&itten tbe intellect of the country,
as well as her fortune!, with some distinguished im-
becility I" ., . j rci i isMii- *!,,-. .

"I haveread.bT;asejjublic..wMris,thp.twhole.busi-
iness of Uft.*as. neglected to ^iVe place whsathe-
mBtiotl investigation. I can suppose a more eztra-
ordmary stii.tpv where the law excluded from, serving
the public three^fuurths of the people, unless they
would give a theological.opinion launching the abstract
point of divinity, and verify that ppinion en cath,. I
have heard of Athena^hat cruel republic, excluding
so many ofher own omldren from the rights of citi-
zenship ;. bn t she bad 'only the wisdom of Socrates
and the Tight of Plato ; she bad not like you, Reve-
lation to instruct her; besides she had not tbe-press
-r-shehad not tbe benefits pfyonr lesson. 4 ..What
lesson 7 That to a people it is not life, but the condi?
tion of living ; and that to be bound withoni your own
consent teas to be a'slave, and therefore, you were not
satisfied in 1782 with the free exercise of your reli-
gion.'^ "What are your public tracts'your repeated ad-
dresess to the King, the Speaker's anu u al speech to the
Throne?—what are they, while the penal codete-
mains, but so many dangerous and inflammatory
publications felicitating the Protestants on the bless-
ing of the constitution from whence three-fourths of
the people are excluded-!-" " Yon are struggling with
difficulties, you imagine. You are mistaken; you
ire straggliag with impossibilities. To enchain the
mind, to ease in the volatH«, essential soul, nor tow-
er, nor dungeon, much less-Parliament, can be reten-
tive of those fires kindled by yourselves in the
breasts of your fellow-subjects I I -would have you
at this time distrust that religious vanity which tells
you that these men are unfit for freedom. They
have answered that vanity in a strain of oratory pe-
culiar to the oppressed! It is the error ofsects to value-
themselves more upon their differences than bair
religion; and in these differences, in which they tor-
•get the principles of their religion, they imagine
they bare discovered the mystery of salvation, and
to. this supposes djscovery tb^y have offered human
sacrifices1. What nu'tnan sacrifices have we offered?
Ti& cjetejpt—.the liberties of our fellow-subjects 1—
Distrust again, that fallacious policy which tells
you your power", 16 advanced by their bondage; it is
not your power bnt^yonr punishment; it is liberty
without energy.—you i^npW it It presents you with
a monopoly", and. thec| monopoly of others not your
own. It presents y.p'4., ivitli tlie image of a monster
in a state where the heart gives ho uirula'.ion, and the
limbs receive no life'. A nomial representative and a
nominal people-.;- Call notthis yburmisfortune: your—
it is your execqiioH'.. JNever could a law of Nature
suffer one set of men to take,away the. JiVerties of
another, and that of a numerous part.of jtfeetr people,

monisbes theta of two trntha: the one tbat there is a
God; the other, that there is a people. Never was
it permitted to any nation ; that may perplex their
understandings with various apologies, but never
was it' long permitted to exclude from essential-^
from what they themselves have pronounced essen-
tial blessings—a^great .portion of themselves for.pe-
riods of time, and for no reason, ofj-&aat is worse,
for such reasons as iyqu have .advanced" • - . •";•

" Conquerors, or tyrants proceeding from ponqucr-
ors, have scarcely ever for any length-of- time gov-
erned by those partial disabilities; but a people'so
to govern..itself, or rather under the name of gov-
ernment so to exclude itself, the industrious, the
opulent, the useful—that part that feeds you with
its industry and supplies you with its tax-
es, weaves that yon may wear, and ploughs that
you-may- eat—to exclude: a body sb useful, so
numerous, and that forever; and in the mean-time
to tax- them ad libitum, and occasionally to pledge
their Jives and fortunes I and for, what ? For their
disfrancbisementl It cannot be done; Continue it,
and you expect troitt your .J&srs what it were blas-
phemy to ask of your- Makec! Such policy always
tkrns on the inventor, and bruises him under the
stroke-of the sceptre : or ths sword, t>r sinks him
•under accBmttlatiph ef ;debt, and loss/'Qf dominion !
Need I go to .instances ?<-• iW-bat w-aa= tfes case of Ire-
land? Enslaved for a century, and. withered and
blasted with her Protestant ascendency; like a-shat-
ter'grl b«fe^eatterr. on^its hill.by the fires of its own
ihtolerar.es 1 Wn«t -England lost Amerira but such
a policy? An attempt to bind men-by a Parli^T
ment wherein they were not represented; snch an at
tempt as some would now continue to practise on
the Catholics and involve England. What was it
saved Ireland to England but the contrary policy ?
I-have seen these principles of liberty'-verified by
yourselves. I have heard addresses from Counties
and cities here on the subject of the slave trade to Mr.
Wilherforce, thankiflgbim for his efforts to seLfree a
distressed people; Has J-QUC pity traversed leagues of
iea:to- set dewa-by the'black boy on the coast of
Guinea; and have you forgot tbe maji at h<»fe by
your side—your brother! Come then a::d ,jby
one great act cancel this code, and prepare_ v. our
minds for-that bright order of time wUidi now
seems to touch your condition. Bnt I_ baT-S:- tired
you ; suffer me to sit down and thank yo.ii for your

?atient a'tlSnticra.*' (See proceeding- of Parliament,
733,ariil SraWac's speeeb, ?2d Feb. 1793.) .'} ; -._.••
,; Jhe^e, Mr. Editor, were the opinions of the great

Irisb• Presbyterian, philanthropist, .and statesman,
in behalf of Catholics, in behalf of liberty, in behalf
of oppressed human nature, in behalf of religion,
and in iebalf Bjf, the Redeemer and Creator of the
World 1 tie^crjoelty and bigotry of England, man-
ifested in the oppression .of a generous and loyal
p'eo'fftef called forth this remonstrance, powerful and
unanswerable, which largely contributed to secure
to Catholics'" their right and long-lost libertie»«of'
conscience, and contributed also to establish peace
and trshwi!uilJylin.the,Britisb,empirei, t,l!.i'-,H ..

These argumentsi-ere pecuR»i-I£ befiffing'itfc«se
times, wben so strong.-a.disposition exists in some
quarters-to take np^te pitft-offyokeofthe OLD DESPOT,
which was disgraceful .even-to her, and place it
upon the necks of a generous .people, whqse ances-
toiSiand your aBcestor^fought and.fell.side^by side
for, fKe" boon of freedom and the blessings of equal
libe'Hyl /

I am surprised, indeed, and view everything with
more-or less suspicion—with a sort of skjepticismr-r
when I hear a theory coming io us ftom the darkest
days of English oppression called American, and
the party that advocates it the " American party."
When I consider the era of true American glory—
tbe revolution—and the men '.of, those tiraes,'and
make those times, and those men the standard of
Americanism, I unhesitatingly say, that it is a re-
proach upon the. American name, upon the Ameri-
can constitution, upon American laws, upon Amer-
ica.n justice, upon American-sympathy for the op-
pressed of all nations; it is fatal to the pulsations-
of the greats-American heart—it is BrifisA toryisn
first, last, and forever! - > ;

:ii A KENTUCKY DEilOCEAT.
, Dec. 27,1854.

to win' victories with all the ease and rapidity of
tbe moat experienced veterans. He died fall of hon-
ors, at Steubenville, New York, in 1704,

3. Who waa BARON UsK.<uB?
!; ^'bisivcr. — A brave and noble German martyr to
liberty. -He was formerly a distingusihed Briga-
dier General in the French army. .When the war-
cry cf liberty was sounded on this continent, he
flew to the aid of our patriotic fathers, fonght like
a lion in their defence ; and cheerfully laid down
his magnanimous life in tbe battle of Camden. —
Congress ordered a monument to be erected U> his
memory. He died tbat we might be free.,

4. Who wKs LORD STiRLniG ?
Jhiswer. — A noble-hearted Scotchman ; a General

in the American army, who drove the British irom
Rhode Island, and never lost a battle.
- 5. Who was PAOL JONES ? :

Answer. — A native of Scotland — a gallant " sea
king" — Captain of the Ranger, and afterwards :of
the Bonne Homme Richard. Be fought more bat-
tles, gained more victories on the ocean, and dis-
played more valor, than any sea-warior that evsr
existed before or after him, with -the same limited
means. He was the first man. .who taught our grow-
ing Republic the lesson, that with a small arma-
ment, she might easily cover herself with1 naval
glory, and dispute the empire of the ocean4 With the
greatest maritime nation on the face of the globe. —
His many daring exploits filled Europe with aston-
ishment. He died at Paris in 1792. .

5. Who was RicmroHD MOSTGOJTSRY?. -• ••••.,
•:Answerz-r&. nobie-hearted Irishman — a M».;or

General iE the American army of the Revolution. — •
He was a bold and intrepid leader in the brilli:int
action which resulted in the capture of Montreal;
and fell gallantly fighting at the storming of Quebec,
in 1775. His remains were removed from that plu^e
a few years since, and deposited in one of the ceine-
teriea^rf Aew. York city; Tliere his monument evea
now, stoi-3 to frown indignantly upon tha Kuuw
Nothings. ' - f - - » -
.. 7, Vv'ho was JOHS- WITHERSPOON ?•

jlnswer. — A native of -Scotladd, and a,;mostd!3-
tinguised clergyman of that country. Hb'cauie to
America in 1768, and accepted the Presidency of
Princeton College. With patriotic zeal and iirdor,
he fully entered into the views and feelings of the
American Colonies .in their strugnle for Indepen-
dence. He was elected a. Representative to Con-
gress in 177.6, and signed the Declaration of 'Inde-

pendence. J3e saw his adopted country free, and
spent the residue of his highly, ..useful and patriotic
life, in calm tranquility, in presiding over tbs far-
famed ".Ssat of the iluses." He (lied at Princeton
in 175i> .

8. Who was BCRTON Gwisxsf ?
Answer.— A. patriotic Englishman, who early es-

poused .the cause of the- Revolution. He came from
England to South Carolina iri iTf.O; and soon after
removed to Georgia. -He: \vas a. ciember of the fa-
mous Congress pf -I7J6, an'd. one !>f tit} signers of
the Declaration of Independence.^ W-ejsgret to aay
that be was killed in a duel iu 1777, bsfsrs t!ia C!OHS
of the Revolutionary War. .

8. .WljR was CHAtiLES LEE ? -
Answer. — A native of Wales, and a Major Gener-

al aiid Commander of the Southern detachment of
Gehf-ral Washington's army. The services which
he rendered to tbe cause of Freedom were great
and invaluable. According to the stern rules of
military discipline, he waa censured for disobedience
of orders,. Js neglecting to bring up th6 reserve in
the me orsbfe' battle of Mohrnoutb. He was cash-
iered and suspended from command. Would to
GOD that Washington bad known what a noble and
chivalrous heart beat in his bosom ! He would
have .suspended the rules of War, in Lea's favor. —
For subsequent developements have fully proved
that General. Lee's mistake was cot the result of
cowardice; but a misunderstanding of the orders
of the Commander-in-Chief, which were conveyed
in the heat and din of battle, and not distinctly
heard and understood by the brave Welchman. —
We will love the memory of Lee still, and shall ever
repr.ird .him as being numbered among the bravest
of Freedom's Worthies. He dred of a broken heart,
in 1783.

We design ter continue these questions and an-
swers, atso'iiie future opportunity, to show how base
and ungrateful it is, for any secret society to get up
a tirade against men of foreign birth, who wish to
become good citizens of this free and independent
Republic.

[FROM THE RICHMOND EIAMINEB.]
The' Paternity of Know Jfothingism — A

Political Chronicle.
The Democratic party of this country was first

bnilt up by JEFFERSON and MADIEOS, for the purpose
of crushing the Federal or Native American party,
of which. Jso ADAMS was theofficialhead. Native Amer-
icanism, in whatever name or under whatever dia-
giiiie it appears, is no recent t'-uij; li this cuuntry.

'It is a hoary and eft ' aboui!uuLLu cf the
Federal party. Opposition, 'io iue foreigner, erud.
intolerant and lawigss, has, at intervals, Character-
ized that party ever since 1787. It is true that the
Federal party had no formal existence at that time,
but the men who, a few; years afterwards, became
the leaders of the federal party, manifested tbeir
hostility to foreign-born citizens during tbe delile-
rations'of the convention which framed the Consti-
tution of tbe United States. The men who shaped
and penned the odious Alien law, sought to engraft.
u Sativeism" upon the organic law of the country.
1 The Madisbn Papers establish the fact that the
leading Federal members of the Cenvcntion of 1787,
sought. every. opportunity for excluding the foreign-
eia from the most valued rights of citizenship. Dp-
ontbe subject of Naturalization, a majoriry of the
subsetjtie^tileadera pf thia party were in favor of
a prohibitory perted..of twenty-one yaars. GOVB-
soua Jloaais, afterwards the CORY.PRECS of Federal-
ism, was the4ea.der of theparty hosntfetoAll ^foreigners
seeking a refuge in America; whilst JAKE'S MADIED*
was the leader of the noble parly which proclaimed
in tb Convention — and that in the broadest sense — the
doctrines of equal righta and uuirammeled religions
and civil 'liberty,- to native-and foreign-born citizens.
That great Virginian; whose prindpleSnow form the
-basis of those of the Democratic party, was thus early
enlisted, fay ail the sympathies of his generous h/art
in defence of the poverty-stricken,- the.oijpresaed, tlie
persecuted, and unfortnnafe of every elimeL= The
unexampled growth and prosperity of this'-E-epab-
lic illustrates tbe wisdom and safisc-tty of thosa no-
ble sympathies. He recognized and proclaimed, that
America was forever to be the home of ths victims
of European despotism, religious and political, and
the Constitution stands as the "Ark acd Covenant"
bf'tbeSoieriJn pledges- of our forefathers. The great
principles of republicanism taught J£FFERSOK, MAD-
SON and WASHINGTON the propriety and wise policy

IB MUMS:
OF EYEET DESCRIPTION.

SUCH A*

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, C1S!)3,
BLANKS, CHECIL3, ILLN'DBILLS, LABELS^ *•.'_

BSJBCUTii) WiTH KBATNSB6 AS» DIIPATCH AT »H»

Oi'FICS UF SPIRIT "OF JEFFEESOtf,

[Krom the Li tchfielil RepubSean.}
QnCi:{ions for fbe Knp w, I^ofUings.

1. Did:,pnr revolutionary fathesa-proscribe men,
merely becanse they were foreigners ?

Jlntmer.—In no instance within our recollection.
2. W.ho wasBSKi.s.STBpBEK? ... ,

•jJnstoer.—Frederick WHliani, Baron of Stenben,
•was a native of Prussia, and formerly aid^d^cfiSp
of Frederick the. Great, flie most warlike and dis-
UnfflugaeA Jriwiarch-that, ever sat npon the -Prus-
sian throng. The Baft-ori wasyone of the greatest
military tacticians in Europe. When the revnln-

: tionary • war broke out, he,cheerfully relinquished
all honors and preferments at home, came to this
country, joined the revolutionary army, was iriadp
a, Ikbjjor General, aud rendored the most-important'
(Jervicas -to the cause of. American freedom. 'He in-
tfoductd a new and through srsteui of Military dis-
cipline inttr the Aniericain army, animated tbeir
hope?, iyjsgired tfem Tritfe ?oufag«1.«Ed taugnt.them.

Cf>A supply oi"Magisuates', Sherifis'.and Constabl*
BLANKS—Ueetis of Bargain and Sale am*. D«*4> *

Tnut—Xegutiabic*udPruniiimory>"otci,

that \ -hen the uaturalizationlaaa were
uiiuer cuudtderation and discussion, there were at- . ^
teiupta ui.vae by tbuaa-who at a subsequent period
imported Jua.v AiiAiia,- to deny all emigrants th«
privilege oi'oecouiiiig tdtizeua lor twenty years after -.
thbir arrival iu this country. Tints, again did th*_ a
uieii Wuo tiUGrwiirUb'tiiued J&v?£B^O2i and MAfiidQ^t
ia crushing the Allen aud Sedition Laws, preveiS
Uie-federal party trum iunictiug A grievoua %-ion{
upon the foreigners »iiu h*ve sought this country to
enjoy roligiuua and political liberty. From the bap-
tiauTai tout ot' theCouatiiutioa of the United St&tt*
tu the present duy, -the-D^mucratic party has
deserted or disregarded Ui.- il.Lu of the .
i'ureign born citizen.

But Uie uiujtibo iiiitred of-the Federal .party to all
foreign Uuru ci Liquid triumphed for a brief period
during the uuiiiiuuitratiOu of JOHN ACAK9. The opt ,->
position to foreign born citizents of the Uuited-Suia*,'*

oy a low leading Federalists duringWxSH-
muueirauuo, became tne settled policy iu •

LuM3 vtere pa^d during the adiainiatraUcu
HS iur lue oppre&?iun' and paniiin&aus

oi lort»^,u tuuigrauls. To rt»cii and crash thAe un-
bappy people, the. Constitution wad violated bjr th»
paava^e of the. Aiieu aud £>euitiun Laws. The • on!/
object ot tile iuw ugaiudt aiieu^ and the principai
object of the iieditiua Law, was to deny resideii*
alitt£aud toreigh ooru citizeiu tue rights nf uaiiva' •
burn AuiericaDd. .These laws were aimed eapeciai-
ly agaiiidt Uciuau, Freuclj, ocuich, irish and Eng-
lish emigrants, 'i'bey.wtire genuine ̂ Native Anujri-
can laws tor lue persecution of foreign born citizeni.
The alien law auc'Died ths Freaideut tu arrest, a maU
uot ouiy without conviction, not only .without cer-
tain information, bat noon mere suspicion-; ai*d -
when .arrested,, to aeiid iioi fruui the country Or caat
him iuto prisiou. It deuied the-.riglit of trial by
jury, the privilege of habats corpus,—tb a word, the
priviieits o! trial wtncii »e eiisnii io thevilsit uegroir^
'1'Le otuer law—that agaiust seditiuu—was intend-
ed lo ciuae the. muutiih of tue people, to prevent* trto
(iiscussiou, to mu'zzle the prtsa, iu check the coasut-
uent from com uieutiiig upon the acta oi his represen-
tatives, iiau to render .the President sacred by penal .̂
enactments. The humblest mechanic, ur.editor,.who
should espress in print hii opiuhtfof the ?rei3tlleni
or- aay utviuuer oi' Congress, cbturging them with
fSAthlessnesj in the.discharge uf their duties, wu
liable, under the sedition law, lo impriaoument and
a fine of two thousand dollars. Each single scui
within the compass of this Union, native or foreign
born, great or small rich or poor, who uttered, whim-
pered, or declared uiiv'.hin^ containing a charge
agaiust us Pceaidtint, wad subject to tile-penal lies of
tiiU ttbomiuaiUl* law. •

We have taid that both, tha ^lien. and S^dhioa
lawa* were iuieaded for the oppression of foreign
buru citlzeud. The Alien law was intended to bew
upon uoue others than foreigners ; the Sedition law,
as AD Aiii well knew, would operate ezpresaiy a^aiail
that ciasa. During the administration-of JOHS AD-
AMS, the brilliant aud most unconproinising oppo-
nents ~of hid unconstitutional measure^ were the- so-
litical refugees from othercountiei. These men lav-
iug suifui-eu from the oppression of monarchist L»w<
at uoiue, were naturally the advocates of a: repuoli-

'cau ibroi of government. They believed with, Tflmu
JtFi'EK-iu.v, in bis letter to MAZZBI, that uader tin*
uiightmg influence of despotism,— . •

" iu place of that noble lovs of liberty and repnb-
lican'govern mem-which .carried 113 through the war,
au Angelica'! monarchical• and aristocratic par.;/»
had sprung up, whose avowed object ia to drn-rf
over us the substance, as they have already dou*
the powers of tbe British government. '

And another authority informs us that: . "
" There wiia then two hundred papers published

ia tbe Uuiud States; oce hundred and teventy-r
eight were in favor of the Federal Administration f
about twenty-two were opposed to marine measures
then adopted, uud a greater purlion of these wer»
iu tlie hauds o/'fureignei'o." - -:
[ Williams' .Idiuatisirulion of John J2damt, pagt 13i

This atforda a. clue to. the secret reasons whim
"goverued the Ftdenil party ia passing the Sedhifi*
law. U W;iB t.o criitfii these twenty-two indepecdeut
prisses—to uut down ali opposition to the monarc'*-
ical and unconstitutional proceedings of the Execu-
tive aud u corrupt legislature. Tbe first prosecution*
under this act vvx-re of four editors, throe of iShofcr
are foreigners. The tr.eaunedt.oi CALL3XBBR, C'OOP*
su, LYOK aud Hour, furnish the commentary' upoui
tut Sedition Law. PETEBS, IREDELL, AUDISOH and-
CHASS. w ece the judicial blood-hounds let loose un»
on thrie foreign Democratic editors. Mr; L70S, an
iuttliiaent .Knglishman, in a Democratic paper'qalH
ed '• Tiie Time Piece." spoke ot "the ridiculous pomp,
idle parade, aud selfish avarice' of JOHN ADAMS—
( W ooij's Suppressed History of ADAMS' Administra-
tion, page 164.) lie was arrested, tried and convict-
*<1 by a packed jury, and Judge laEOELE. after conn ,
menting upon the nenoua crime of ridiculing tl»
Prebsideut, passed sentence:;

"Thitt you be imprisoned four months-for th«
costs of this trial, and fmed-«one thousand dollars.* .
— Wkarivn's State Trials of tlie U. S., page 337.—
" This unfortunate man was then conducted oat of
court and thrown into a dungeon six- feet jquaftf
where he \vas left to starve during a rigorous win- =
l:r.— "''cod's Suppressed History, pagt 156.

'R'e tnigut multiply, if it was necessary, the casfa
of cruel prosecution and persecution practiced by
,the Federal Judges and Federal officers upon our
foreign born citizens during the administration of
Adams. They were hunted by official blopd-hbtrSds,
remorseless as mohawks, .convicted -by packed
juries, and Sentenced by Judgss as corrupt as Jw-

them by the ties of gra'
land of their adoption. 'This the j-. considered bet-
ter than having in our midst & class of discontented
restless persons, destitute of all'those political priv-
ileges which constitttte:the -Price 'of the American
eitizen. 'Evidence of this spirit of catholic humanity
as well as of statesmanlike sagacity, are everywhere
to be foKod in the uebrtes of the Convention of 1737
Thus,:;n thie Madison Papers»-pags 1300 :
:-•; "JSr. Madison wished" to maintain the character
of liberality which bss been professed in all the con-
stitutions and publications of America. He wished
to iayite=foreigners of merit and republican princi-
ples among ns. That part of America which had en-
couraged them most, bad advanced most rapidly in
population, agriculture and the arts."'

Contrast this noble find benevolent language with
that of a leading Federalist who, with all the stu-
pidity and bigotry of his party, opposed the pro-
lection of all foreign bbrn; citizens.

« As to the citizens of' tfie wbffd (emigrant) he
did not wish to see ihsm in onr councils. He would
not trust them.!: The men who shake off their attach-
ments -to' tbeir mother country cau never love an-
other."

This language with which none but a Federalist,
disgusted with republicanism, could have insulted a
convention of patriots aud heroes, who were fresh
from the battle field, where the great struggle was to
"i/io/ce off".an unnatural oppressive moiher coun-
try. And in this extract we have the sum and sub- j
gtnnce of that senseless and bru'tal hostility which
the Federal party practiced, uiifter all its names anil
disguises, from fl3t to 1855. The mere fact of «m-
isration, not the view of tire emigrant,.! s the crime.
Theottthsof naturalization and allegiance violate j
thVold •English and Federal doctrine of "once a-4
subject always u subject." If I he emigrant has Leeu i
driven away bv the unjust, cruel IH«S. or lawless- I
ncss—as the case may be—of the mother country,— I
i fhe bus been imprisoned, pillaged; and denied the
right of wot sliiping his God in hfs own way, by the
same mother country, it is still a crime for b'uri m
another land, to make that oath of allegiance which
a heart overwhelming with gratitude ^dictates; la j
reply to Mr. MORRIS'S dcuumjiatioa of foreign ci.i-r >j-
1Z6U•Mf.°'MA-DISQN.8lUd^..i .:' !.

" He thongbt any restriction, however, in tfie Oon-
s t i t u t i on unnecessary and improper; unnecessary |
because the National Legislature is to have the right )
ofrepulaii«g aain'ralization * *—improper bvi-uuse
it witt give a tincture of illiberality lo tlie (A>n-
s t i t u t i n n ;' because it will put it out of Mie power of j
the NatiouiLt Legislature, evett^y sVei-hifiiet.? of.na^ '
uralizaiion. 'to confer upon meritorious strangers tlm
full rank of citizenship;, and because it will disconr-

- age the most-dtsirHble.-crass of people fron* emiprat- •
ing t» the United States.' Should the proposed Cun-
stitution have the intended!effect of [jiving stability
Slid* repumtion to our government, great nnmhers |
ofrespcclabteEwfopeaK', &KN WHO LOVED- LIB- j
EBTY, and wished-to partake t>f its Messing,
would Le rcidy to transfer tueir fortunes hitbw."

These were the blessings, this the protection af-
forded to foreigtr born citizens by the Federal Whig
Administration of JOHN ADAMS. All the power, ail
the influence of that Administration, were directed
agaiust the foreigners /vho sought refuge -in thi»
country after the revolution—for they were Demo*
crats.. They took grounds for THOMAS- JKPPBBSOU,
and against the Federal paTty, and.they werehnnt-
ed down for this crime, as if they bad been beastt
of prey, and unworthy of the protection which th»
negro now enjoys.

They were torn, from thfir homes at tbe discre-
tion of tbe President, and the social rights, of
freemen, open accusation, habeas corpus and trial
by jury denied. They were incarcerated if they
dared to arraign a. public ufiktr iur political mis-
deeds. .

The Native America?*-.party of the dayrof JOBS'
ADAMS was more respectabfb; both in numbers and
measure, than artyMnat has since .existed. It had
for its leaders nearly all: the cdncatfefl aristocratw
members of that Federal party which, during Gso;
WASIIEJOTOS'S eight years' Administration, WSB om-
nipotent in tbe United States. It had the pristepe
of educatien, wealth; talent, position, 'oflRce^ -and.
members. It is idle to suppose that any subsequent
organization of Native Americans, nnder any name
or disguise, will ,ever eqnal_ in strength or influence
the Native American • orgjinization of'lt96. The
first, had for its executive head a patriot of the rev-

•olntidii, JoHti'ADAMS; the last has fo'r its head the
drunks? Senator in Congress of one Cf-the smallest
States ot the Union. So odious did Native Ameri-
canism become in 180f>. that the. Democratic party,
formally organized only .;twb years before—led on
bv two" great Vireinian?—crushed the party that
originated the Alien and Sedition laws, and debated'
JEFFSRSOIT to1 the: Presidency. The present Demo-
cratic party wnn formed for the purpose of repesV
in? the Aliin and Sedition laws. "Justice to tha
oppressed foreigners," was the cry nf the Deaffocrat— .,
ic masses who rallied to the resolutions of I793-'99.
Those, rcdfftutiona the National Democratic party/
un"ni Jiously endorsed at Baltimore in 1S12. :

The Old Dominion, God~ bless her. ever trne to
the Constitution, was first to raise the battle cry
in defence of the persecuted foreigners who were
everywhere falling victims to the Alien and Sedition
laws.

The Virginia Resolatfrn of '98 and '99, and ths
report of JAMES MXBTSON in their vindication,
prove this. The- foiiowiug constitutes the fourth ot
the series:

" That the General Assembly doth particnferiy
protest furarnst-the palpable and alarming infrac-
tions of the Constitution in the two late cases of
the Alien and Sedition acts, passed at thelate ses-
sion of-'Congress; the first of which exercises a
po«er deleg!ite,d to the Federal Government^ and
which, by uninnerlejrwknive «nd judicial powefff To
those of the Executive, utterly subverts the general
principle of a free government as well as the partic-
ular organization atid positive pTOviriona of the
Federal Constitution ; and the other of wbichacta
exercises a pow-pr not delegated hr the Conatitcr-
tioivj-a power which more than any other otJsbt
to excite nnastial alarm, J>ecause» it fe-levelfcrt1

acainst that ri-iht of freely . examfniftg pnhii.:
nieitsures and f-harp'-'ers. \vhkh; hw> -ever been justly
drem^d the onl-,- cEi'eclual ^Biariian of ei-cry other
right." , '

'Ihe (Hh.of.flf1 series,is no» >«>? prapbatio. ,«
Bp*n1?s of tne Alien and Sedition laws, as
,." Acts n-Wi-h as-'iinie 'o create, define, and pnn-

ish crhues. other than those mttmemted in the Con*
gi i t i i t i nn . are »Uogether vo«l ami of no force; flftit
th»t the power to"create,deSr.e and pnni?h suctr1-
other crines.i.* reserved and of riirht appertains, sol» .
H- m<d fAcinsivrly, Tr> tl>e re-peitive States, each
V i r h i n i ' s own rerrtto'-v."

In(tiT.it. so 'Ddignant w»s t^c XVhie €?<!*<ral Cm**-
mittee nt VVa.shinfftdn n i th th? Democratic party,

Joan re-sointimis of TT98-'99. tha t it burst forth

The leaders of the.federal party who labored to
convert every foreign eniiH&atiftte a:son of Helot,
and-.endeavored... to .perpetuate his SegVedaUim by
regisli-ring^n the orgauic laws oi the U. States the
act-ofoutlawry,-were'not disheartened by their de-
feat in their convenrion of 1787. The journals-and
debates of the first land second ifjoneress. after" the
adoption and rat'Ecatioa of the F<-uer4. Coc^titn- j

Ihf f"nrrli and ei-rh^h res- Int'^n :
« These rrsohttions canxtiMe their political aibbj

from whi--h rhev nre'constantTy preaching- doctrines
utterly S'lbvertneofihf fforwTin?*7rf,»fnd"whicb wonld,
if en'f rtnined by a majoritr of even ffueor two SuU.eS,
iuvolve us in the horrors of fivil war.

The Deiiincratic p.nrtvMioder.tUe le?d,of fCTXSi-
BOS. art^'iirwl-, *•>' a-ivocatine- n.T^jerl.of the- Alien .
and- St-dition 1awoy a popu-urity in .the «o»4trjr .
which it has ntver lost.. A wi«e and! jirrvident
change qf the policy of the eeneral government
toward? foreign-horn imiorantp chnracteiized ,th* -
administration of THOMAS JTTFBRsry. In his fiis*
annual mefsaee he rei-fnimended'W^ongresa the
adoption of na turn l izn tk>n laws ralcnlated lo-at-
tract inte>li™er).t enii^rrants fr»nr nil notions c"
rope. The democratic- wrtv,:r»nH-nT the first i
of Coii0re« after JErrrp.soy'ae!?.ctJon i
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cy, lost .no ttm» in repealing tlwss infamous And ua-
cotiititutioual Alien and Sedition tan by which the
twt Native Ameriean'party in this country oppress-
ed ili« fritu Ji«is Btnragen of ever;- clime.

The liberal, humane and republican policy of JEP-
IXBSOH towards our foreign born citizens was imita-
ted by ILiDisos, and tended greatly to increase the
emigration to the United States. Thousands of use-
ful :nea flocked to this country. The repeal of the
original naturalization laws, which required a resi-
dence of fifteen years previous to naturalization,
took place during JEFTBRSOK'S administration.

The war «f 1812 was declared and conducted by the
Democratic party mainly for the purpose of protect-
ing oar foreign, born citizens from the British pre-
tense that Englishmen could not get rid of their al-
legiance. This doctrine was as we hare seen, the i
popular one with several leading Federalists who
wen member* of thi Convention of 1787. It was
deuied by the Democratic party of the United States,
and as Great Britain proceeded to practice it, war
was the molt. This war, as usual the Whigs of that
day considered damnable and accursed, and all Na-
tive Americans, Yankee cowards and New England
parsons denounced the war, Mr. MADISON and the
foreign born citizens, in the style with which the
war with Mexico was abused. The Whig party not
•nly opposed, the war for the defence of our English
born citizens,, but called a convention to abuse and
riUify the authors of the war and to burn blue lights
for the enemy. The convention is pretty generally
known as the Hartford Convention, and was com-
posed of a varied assortment of Whigs, Federalists,
•owwds, traitors Yankee demagogues, aud parsons.
•very man of whom richly deserved hanging. 1 n this
convention, the proceedings of which constitute the
molt nefarious chapter of our political history, there
Vat again mainfested' the most settled and deep
rooted hostility to the foreign born citizens. The
sentiment was blazed in 1787, which was embodied
in the Alien and Sedition laws of 179G, and which
was crushed in 1800 and 1801, burnt fiercely in 1812.

The following, extract, from the proceedings of the
Bartford Convention, will be worth the perusal of
•very Democrat wh^o contemplates resorting to any
ether political organization than the party of iliui-
aos and JBPFBBSOX:

" Seventhly—The easy admission of naturalized
foreigners, to places in trust, honor or profit, operat-
ing as an inducement to the malcontent subjects of
the old world to come to these States, in quest of
•Moutire patronage, and to repay it by an abject
&*rotion to executive measures. •

• Another amendment, subordinate in importance,
tut still in a high degree expedient, relates to the
exclusion of foreigners hereafter arriving in the
United States from the capacity of holding oSices of
trust, honor or profit.

"That the stock of population already "in these
States if amply sufficient to render this nation in
4ue time sufficiently great and powerful, is not a
oontrovertible question. Nor will it be seriously
protended, that the national deficiency in wisdom,
arts, science, arms or virtue, needs to be replenished
from foreign countries. Still, it is agreed, that a
liberal policy should offer the rights of hospitality.
and the choice of settlement, to those who arc dis-
posed to" visit the country. But why admit to a par-
ticipation in the government aliens wbo were no
parties to the compact—who were ignorant of the
nature of our institutions, and have no stake in the
welfare of the country but what is resent and trans-
itory 7 tt is surely a privilege sufficient, to admit
them after due probation to become citizens, for all
bnt political purposes. To extend it beyond these
limits, is to encourage foreigners to come to these
States as candidates for preferment The Conven-
tion forbear to express their opinion upon the in-
auspicious effects which have already resulted to the
honor and peace of this nation, from this misplaced
and indiscriminate liberality.

" Sixth—No person who sha.ll hereafter be natur-
alized, shall be eligible as a member of the Senate or
Bouse of Representatives of the United States, nor

. capable of holding any civil oSce under the author-
ity of the United States."

Here we have Know Nothingism with a vcngence.
Keither the Native American, party of 1844, nor its
Mneleca offspring of 1354, can boast of much pro-
gress since the days of the Hartford Convention of
1-812. Every odious feature of the mordern creed
Mems to have been embodied in that of the traitors
and cowards, who met at Hartford to plot and con-
tpire against their country in time of war. Real-
ly Native Americanism, although possessing a long
pedigree, will hardly venture to boast of its disrepu-
table ancestors. Its blood has certainly coursed
throngh very dirty unclean channels, ever since its
birth, in the Convention of 1737.

Nativeiam is a foul and uply eruption, that has
broken out upon the body of the Federal Whig party
•very 'twenty or thirty years for the last sixty odd
years. Deniscracy found a cure for the disease in
17B7, in 1800, in"l812, and in 1844 and it will do
•e in 1855 and 1856. The swelling Senator of Del-
aware is no match for those who fight for the great
principles of JBFFEESOX and MADIEON. Theinfluenee
and opinions of two such dead statesmen are ample.
lathe Old Dominion, against the machinations of
twenty thousand midnight politicians in disguise
and without a name. Temporary defeat—if defeat
were possible—in the defence of the largest civil and
religious liberty guaranteed to all by the Constitu-
tion, would but nerve the Democratic party "to a
more vigorous and determined struggle. God never
Intended this fair land to be ruled by people who
register their decrees for the distruction of the Con-
stitution in secret midnight conclaves.

Taking another and. in itself conclusive view of
this Subject, the last modern phase of Know Nothing-
ism is a fungus growing out of the rotten condition
•'Northern society; it is a Northern specific for an
aggravated Northern disease; and as a social reme-
dy belongs to the North. It has no business on
Southern soil. It is vain to pretend that foreignisim
has grown, or can grow, into an evil and abuse
amongst us. What need have we of medicine, before
v« are afflicted with disease?

[From the National In*elli£encer.]
Death of the Emperor Nicholas.

The English steamer which arrived at Halifax yes-
torday brought the highly important intelligence
that the Emperor Nicholas had died suddenly of ap-
oplexy on the 2d inst. The news was coGreyed by
lelagraph to Vienna, and thence to London within a
few hours ot the event, and the fact that it was an-
nounced in both Houses of the British Parliment
leaves little room to doubt its truth. It is difficult
»e foretell what will be the unhappy state of affairs
In Knrope since this unexpected death—a death so
tnddea as probably to have left no opportunity to the
4ecMM 1 monarch of expressing bis wishes, or of
giving his direction or counsel in relation to the
great event which lolled his mind—the existing war.

We suppose that the first effect of this news on
•very mind is that it must be favorable to peace;
that, like the death of a party to a civil suit,theaction
mast necessarially abate. Such was the first impress-
Ion produced on our own minds, and such must be
•the hope of every philanthropist But this cheering
riew is shaken bvfuther reflection." What may be
the character of the new Emperor, Alexander the Se-
cond, now thirty-five years of ace, we are. not well
advised; but doubtless like that of his younger
brothers, who have served in the Crimea, it has been
rendered as military as circumstances and bis na-
«nre willadmit; and we much fear that, instead of
being inclined to peace by his bereavement, the son
cf Nicholas will consider the war bequeathed to him
as a sacred duty, to be prosecuted with redoubled
rigor and to the last extremity. Be will, in all
probability, regard it as demanded by reverence for
Bis judgment, character and honor, to listen to^o
terms of accommodation short of those which NWh-
clas would have exacted. In this course the nation-
al spirit and sentiment will probably second and
stimulate the new Emperor,and with an enthusiasm
and unanimity even greater than that which sup-
ported the father. It may happen, however, that
the withdrawal of the strong will and strong hand
of the late Emperor, witbitbe probable development
of internal parties in Russia, may lead to an early
pacification. •

The Emperor Nicholas may be regarded, perhaps,
as the greatest Sovereign of "modern times, and few
have filled a wider space in the history of the world.

With an empire extending from the Baltic to Beh-
ring's Strait, he ruled two-thirds of the circumfer-
ence of the habitable globe, and over all those vast
territories and races be was known and felt.—
Throughout that immense region he might be said
*o be in every sense. " the State.11' He was identi-
fied with all its interests, moral, social, political, and
•religions. He knew everything, inspired everything,
directed everything, and controlled and spperintend-
-*d everything, military, civil, and ecclesiastical. It
is not to be wondered at that, to such a labor of
thirty yoars' duration, even his collossal frame and
•trong brain should at last yield and succnmb.-r-
"Wilh the genius of the Great Frederick in adminis-
trative capacity he had almost the genius of Napo-
leon for war. His moral and conscientious quali-
ties surpassed those of either.

The sudden death of such a man. even in a time.
of universal peace, might well produce a stir among
the crowned beads of Europe. How much greater
then must be the dread, the uncertainty, of what
tn*y b«" -the consequence under existing circnra-
vtanees!' -A thousand wild speculations will "be
formed, the diplomacy of-Europe will he tortured, to
•make it Fubsefve particular theories: new w.-faemes
far regulating the balance of power will- be asserted
and maintained by a Congress of Plenipotentiaries,
M.ch striving to out-manoeuvre each; and the un-
happy result may be universal war. We forbear/or
tie present, however, to trust ourselves fo further
'•oujftctnre, for all must be conjecture unti l the new
Emperor shall have done something from which his
future intentions may be inferrp<1. We trust in
Ood that his policy may be jwarefu!, and that a
speedy end may be put to the sufiuiuts «*f the pres-
A *i 4 *AO_ft . l« .-- . .. "

tFromtheLyndiburs'RspuWican.] t I
Abort we publish the leter of Hr. Ueurj if. Trite '

of Nicholas county. There are several points in the
letter which are rich, and as Mr. Price evidently cov-
ets notoriety, a feeling of kindness prompts us to ,
gratify him. We must first relieve Mr. Price of the
delusion' under which he labors, with reference to
our assailing him. We have for him neither feelings ol
unkiudness or of kiuduess. We never thought of
him a half minute in our whole life. We saw a let-
ter of his going the rounds of the press, calculated,
as we thought, to injnre the Democratic cause. We
made such comments npon it*as we thought legiti-
mate, aud thought no more of Mr. Price or his letter.
We cared then aud care now no more for Henry M.
Price, of Nicholas county, than the ploughman does
or the toad or the mouse, he happens to turn up in fol-

lowing a field for corn or wheat We assure Mr.Price
that if he imagines that we are hunting him down
he is grossly mistaken. Sticking pins iu flies was
never a favorite amusement of purs, even in our boy-
hood, and observation has convinced us that warring
upon insects is as profitless as it is in bad taste.—
But as a matter cf amusement let us look a little at
this card of Mr. Price.

Mr. Price says, that he seeks no factitious impor-
tance. Why 'then publish a letter to us in the col-;
urnns of the Whig. Our comments were either just,
ornnjozt If unjust, the proper course forMr. Price
to have pursued "was to have pointed out that injus-
tice, and asked its correction. But this was entire-
ly too quiet for our Nicholas county, small celebrity.
Louis XIV of France was wont to summon bis min-
isters of "State to see him shaved and his hair dress-
ed. Our " grand monarch," of Nicholas,, must imi-
tate this august precedent and accordingly summons
the State of Virginia, to read his letter to us. Mr.
Price is mistaken. Factitioas importance is the
precise thing he does covet The hind never panted
for the brook with half the anxiety. To obtain
that, our hero would willingly endure the mortifica-
tion of a skinning.

Mr. Price also inviteth us to invite him to " coffee
and pistols"—says very significantly that he has
seen that game played, and intimates that he looks
upon a duel merely as a pleasant morning recrea-
tion. We not only differ from Mr. Price in this view
of" coffee and pistols," but beg leave tp decline the
honor of challenging him. Our creed is that duels
and wars rests upon th.<« same great principles that
both are criminal u^-.a small grounds and frivolous
pretests. But that as there are causes justifying wars,
so are there causes equally justifying man to vindi-
cate man's honor and man's right by the hazard of
life age :.,ist life. What our course would be when
such lasues were presented, it is not necessary :to say.
The probability is that though we have never deem-
f d tt essential to publish in the newspapers our will-
ingness to abide such.solemn hazards, or to boast of
having seen puch games played, that we would
nevertheless, meet them -when necessary, with as
much calmness as our pet of Nicholas county. 'We
might not, perhaps, looke upon them altogether in
the same amusing light as that in which he appears
to. regard them. But that would probably be at-
tributable to the fact that we are .not blessed with
the same deep sense of the ludicrous^ Bnt we can-
not be serious with Mr. Price. The affair between
him and us is a farce. We cannot agree that it
shall be chauged into !a tragedy. He has commenc-
ed to play Sir Harlequin. Jt is against the rule of
the stage that he should alter his part to that of
Ilamlet.

Our motives for declining are entirely kind to-
wards Mr. Price. We do not think he has any just
ground of demand upon us to gratify his belliger-
ent propensities. We are satisfied that Mr, Price
has no hostile feelings towards us, and that his sole
motive in desiring to shoot at us is simply to see
his name in -print as party to an affair of honor.—
We have already gratified this passion of his for
notoriety by our previous comment upon.his letter.
We ore gratifying it still farther to-day by the pub-
lication of this second letter and these comments.
Unless Mr. Price is unreasonable he 'will be satisfied
with these evidences of our desire to accomodate
him, and not insist upon our letting him shoot at
us—for as to shooting at him, that is entirely out
of the question. All curiosities ought to be pre-
served in this common place and prosaic age. Mr.
Price is a curiosity, and as such has the same claims
upon the public for preservation, that a black swan
or a mermaid would have. We could not reconcile
the hazarding "of Mr. Price's life with our sense of
duty to the. public.

If these reasons for declining to ask Mr. Price, to
breakfast upon " coffee and pistols11 be not perfectly
satisfactory, there is another, which we hope will
be conclusive. The legislature of Virginia, not re-
garding duelling in the pleasant and amusing light
with which it is regarded by onr hero of Nicholas
county aud late secretary of a county meeting, pass-
ed a liuv making it punishable by imprisonment in
the State Penitentiary. The consequence is, that to
gratify Mr. Price we should go buyond the bounds
of the St.ile. Travelling is expensive; and we are
very -hard.run, and even if disposedtj indulge in
an exchange of shots with our hero of Nicholas
county, our present pecuniary circumstances would
debar us the indulgence of so costly a luxury.
' As to all Mr. Price says about our being o'pposed
to the nomination of Mr. Wise and now sustaining
him, "Papal bulls," •' dulo de fees," onr trying to act
the big dog in the Staunton Convention, and such
stuff, we really have not the stomach to analise and
refute it.' We may have failed in succeeding to act
the big dog in the Staunten Convention. Mr. Price,
we willingly concede, to have sucqeeded most com-
pletely in acting it since, and we frankly confess
his superiority to us, in that line. We now dismiss
Mr. Price. We have never had < any feelings to-
wards him, and really have none now. History
tells us of the " ambitous youth," who •' fired the
Ephesian dome that he might outlive the pious fools
who built it" But Mr. Price cannot win immortal-
ity even in the incendiary line. It is not in his puny
power to ignite the Democratic party of this old
State, or to jeopardize its inevitable triumph; That
the car of its success .in rolling will crush and
mangle such gentlemen as Mr. Price, is one of those
unavoidable trifles about irhich we have never been
sufficiently -philanthropic to feel any very deep in-
terest. Mr. Price has a carte blanche from us to
make himself as ridiculous as he pleases. Every
one has some special destiny to fulfill in life. Mr.-
Prices destiny may be to be laughed at If so, we
have no desire to make ourself a " special interpo-
sition of Providence," to prevent its accomplish-
ment.

The Richmond Whig, as it published Mr. Price's
letter, will please publish this reply of ours.

P. S.—We see that Barnum has offered $500 for
the runaway negro Burns, recently purchased by
the abolitionists, if the said Burns will exhibit him-
self three weeks at his museum in New York and
give an account of his capture, sufferings, &c. We
suggest that 'Barnntn could find .a better specula
tidn in procuring Mr. Price for exhibition.

flCATBB. ]

Let Justice Be Done.

MKSSSS. EDITORS: . . , : • . , ; .
I wish to submit to the consideration 'of thjs

public, and particularly to the farming part of the
community, a question of deep interest. Recent
depredations of dogs upon sheep in'the southern
portion of our county, callloudly for soma redress.
Within a circuit of a few miles, no less than four
hundred- dollars worth of Sheep have .been destroy-
ed during the last two months. Now, Messrs. Edi-
tors, is this state of things always to contihne? are
the^ farmers to hare no reperation, no ^security, for
this species »f stock—if not w'e may bid-adieu lo
sheep-husbandry in JslTerson County. We want a
tax upon- dogs, then we should not have so many
of that useless race of animals as at present-
Few persons: have any;ideaof the number of dogs
in our county. Take the population of onrcoun-'
ty at 15,000 whites, approximate near enough for
our purpose,.and five persons to a family; itmakas
3,000 families in our county.H Now, average two
dogs to a family, and we bare the enormous num-
ber of six-.thousand dogs in our midst •

I do nofthink the estimate is too high, for ifwi
look around in our diflerent communities,"we wil!
see where one family has only one- dog, twooth-
.ers have three and five-dogs -each. An army of
six thousand dogs to prey upon property' in the
comity. A tax direcUy^r indirectly of $30,000-7-
tor 1 hold that it costs as much -to keep a dog aa
it does to keep and rear a hog. Bnt if that esti-
mate is too high take the other horn of {he dile^.
mo. One-half of the above .estimate and still we
have-tire enormous sum of $15,000, to keep the dogs
of Jefferson county; for surely no one will denythat it
costs half as much to keep q.'dog as a hog. Fifteen
thousand dollars, Messrs.-Editors, money enough
to educate all the children of the county for ^one
year, and at present prices give a half barrel of flour
to every family in the county. Talk of hard times,
distress among ihe poor of our county, 'high: price
of provisions—it is all sheer nonsence, when we tol-
erate a nnsanee in our midst. We have quartered
amongst us an enemy of six thousand dogs to prey
upon our sheep flocks, and they dojprey upon them
with a vengance, for I verily believe there is not less
than one thousand dolla'rs worth of sheep killed an-
nually by dogs in onr county.

All we want is justice at the hands of the rest of
the community, some protection for-the Sheep of our
county against the depredations of the .dogs, by
which we'are .surrounded. It is true there was a
poll taken n few years ago for or against a tax upon
dogs, and the tax was not sustained by the people •
bnt if the subject was presented again to the people,
the tax upon dogs would be.sustained, I think, by a
large majority, for the reason that -when the former
vote was taken the law was riot properly under-
stood. A great many persons knew nothing "of the
bill at all, until the day they came to the polls to
vote. The law was not generally circulated amongst
the people previous to the election.

But Messrs. Editors, dogs.inaur county in the eye
of tlie law, are. a nuisance,^pon - the' same list
with the crow, and if our County Court has the
power to give a premium upon crow-scalps, it
has the power to offer premiums for dog-scalps,
for they are both in the same category.

Let our County Court act upon it, offer a premi-
um- upon dog-scalps, and my word for it, we will
soon be rid of this useless army of animals.

Persons may say, however, that as dogs are not
regarded as property in the eye of the law, we-have
the remedy in our own hands, shoot the dogs if they
trespass upon your property.

It. is the recompense after dogs have killed your
sheep to shoot them. We want a reduction of the
number of dogs in our different communities, and
that in iny..opinion can be accomplished but in two
ways, a tax upon them, and thereby create a fund
to recompense those who loose sheep, or a premium
upon the scalps. . JUSTICE.

British Ariny before Sevastopol.
, With respect to the actual numbers of the British
array before Sebastopol, the London Morning Post

i gives the following summary, and pledges itself to
the correctness of the statement:
The grand total of the army in the East

was, February 6,...-...". '44,948
Thus composed—

Officers................ 1,242
Sergeants, 2,535
Drummers, ....................... 735
Rank and file,.... 40.436

Grand total, 44,943
Of these there were in the hospital at

Camp, .....,.: 5^73

ent terrible war.

A cold blooded and dt-liberste murder
was committed on Sunday last, a short distance be-
JowWeUtbnrg, on the opposite *ideof the river, by
which a young man nnmed Robioon, whose father
h known as a fisherman, was killed. Hue. the man
who shot him. also resided iu the same viocinily.
There had been an ill feeling between the parties -for
Borae time owing to alleged Blunders circulated by

in regard to Roe'* familv.

PBTSCE EUWABO. — A man,,
ttupronerty^of Dr. Owens ol Prince Edward county,
*ai iried this week, before a Court of Justice* of
that ttmnty, &uad gnity of the murder of hie wife.
and wai sentenced to suffer the peonalty of death l.y
haflg^np. The tnureder was committed because the
wife fkiled to have the fellow's bread baked when he

to dinner. He dealt the death-blow with an

....The snow ieyei a foot and a half deep in
ArattUbora, Yt» «,»d the Connecticut ri.v.er is yet fro-
•eoover e« far dcvj-B as Holyoke.

---- Ev6*r. Con war, of Aakattaat, died on the
S3 wl :

Letter of Hon. Thos. H. Bayly, Annonnc-
itig himself a Candidate for Re-election
to Congress.

WASHIXGTOS, D. C., March T, 1855.
My dear Sir:—I duly recived your letter. I re-

gret it was not in my power to answer it earlier. I
am a candidate for re-election to Congress. I shall
endeavor to visit.every county in my district, and
upon the hustings 1 will express my opinions in the
face of my late constituents upon all the questions
propounded in yoffr letter; but in the meantime, I
desiie to say, there has undergone no change in my
political opinions. I shall place myself before my
district as a State Rights Repulican, which is the
position, and the only position, 1 have ever occupied
btfore it^ and the only one I ever shall. Of my opin-
ions, I refer to my record, winch are contained in
the public joururnals of the last eighteen years.—
Thanking you for the kind expression?, of regard in
your letter. I have the honor to subscribe myself
your friend and obedient servant,

T. H. BAYLY,
To ABEL MEAKS, Esq..
P. S.—As I have receivedso manyleUcrS of a simi-

lar character to yours, I shall take the liberty, to pub-
lish this; and Thope those gentlemen who have not
received a reply to their letters mav accept this as
such. 'T. n. BAYLY.

Why do they Abuse the President.
Why do so many of the "Know Nothing papers

abuse President Pierce? What has he done? We
put the question to " American" Democrats. Did he
not enforce the laws with the utmost vigor in the
case pf Anthony Burns ? Did he not sign the Kan-
sas bill for which almost the whole South voted?—
Has he not vetoed the schemes of land-robbers, and
saved millions to the Treasury ? Have there been
any defalcations, under his administration 1 Have
our duties to other nations been neglected 7- Has
he not favored the reduction of the Tariff? In short,
has he not nobly and fully responded -to every du-
ty as a Democrat and as an American statesman ?—
What then have Democrats to complain of? If
there has been no brilliant events to distinguish
his administration in the eyes of the unreflecting,
there has been that devotion te principles,
that integrity of purpose, that fidelity of cou-
dnct, that successful management of the details and
machinery of government, which command the
warm admiration of those who understand • that
"Peacebasiis triumphs as well as War." Whv,.
then, is the President so abused ? " American" Dem-
pause ocrHt*t and reflect whitlier jour new guides
ai-e leading you.

Alexandria .Sentinel.

Hear the Souta Side Democrat.
ThcS. S. Democrat speaking of the opposition

State ticket savji:
The whiffs of V irtrinia have thns availed themselves

of the new n»m»> and of all the trickery, of a secret
DMOciatiou, to crush democracy in Virginia.'. Here
is the object— this is the sole intent But conscious,
as they are, that the democrats can only be beaten
by aid from their own party, they throw out two bar-
ren offices to eutice the wavering and the weak ft om
their aiicirinncc. They hope to buy seven thousand
Virginia freetucii.witL luia pultry bribe; they would
inuui -e you to sell your sacred birthright for this
simple uiecs ol pottage. There is now no excuse for
disaffection. If the whigs had proposed a man
•R hose name democrats had been wont to look to
with admiration—a man whose gallant bearings in
our cause hud endeared iiiui to bu party—and if
such a'man had accepted the post of opponent to Mr.
Wise, the case would have been far different: -but
the issue is iiuw as dibtiucily between deuiucmcy
and whiggery, as it was when Pierce and S.crtt
claimed the suffrages of the people: two short years
ago.

Such being the case, the path of dnfy 5? plain be-
fore us. We have bu'i to bnfekle on our armor as we
were wont iu years gone by, and accepting the is-
sue tendered us, fight another battle for the good old
cause whose very citadel aud ijlruugUold U Virginia.

O^The Governor of New York has appointed C.
C. Bnrleigli the longhaired abolitionists and wo-
aaan'i righu lecturer, Harbor Master, of the city of
?f«wYork.

And sick at Scutari,................ 12.344
Making a total of sick

There were missing as
war.

prisoners of
•18,117

1S4
2,498

24,194

There were on command ..;.
And there were present as an effective

force,
Thus composed—

Officers, „. - i ,242
Sergeants, : 1,655
Drummers, ..^ 535
Rank and file, 20,762

T°tal • • • • • -24,194
And this was exclusive of the "naval brigade.—

The effective force before Sebastopol was, therefors
on the 6th of February, in round .numbers, 26,000
men.

Let all the world.say^wliat tney can,
For selling-targe prizes M. ANSEL & Coi arethe men.

k ANSEL & CO.
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY-C

A GREAT CURE FOR HARD

M ANSEL & CO., professed relievers of hard times
• oSbrto their-Virginia friends and the public

•enerally, some splendid Lotteries, which -will he
rawn during themonth of MARCH, and as t»e have

relieved many from%that odiouscrjr, of hard tiniea, we
are prepared to extend the distribution of Prizes to
those who are incorninbdatc with Mr. Hard Times.—
We respectfully invite all to send us a V.ora,:910,
and no doubt our reined y will cure.

The following Splendid Lotteries will bo drawn

Extraordinary Phenomenon.
A correspondent ot the Missouri Democrat, writ-

ing from Arrow Rock, states that on the morning of
the 29th of January last there occurred at that place
an extroardinary .phenomenon. "It is described as
follows.

"It consisted in four circles, differing in (diame-
ter from forty-five degrees to one hundred degres,)
one inverted arch or semicircle, possessing'all the
primary colors and glowing with all the brilliancy
of the ordinary rainbow ; and also four—parhelions,
or mock sans, commonly known as sun-dogs. The
circle of 160 degrees appeared to pass through the
centre of the sun, and having the zeinth for its cen-
tre. The scene began at sunrise, and .increased in
beauty and splendor as that luminary ascended the
skies, until having attained an altitude of about 40
degrees, when it was perfect. At 10J o'clock, A. M..
the clouds dispersed and the phenomenon passed
nway. Thus ended one of the grandest displays of
the kind that has occurred since the appearance of
the preat solar halo -which occurred in September
1630."

could be hung for

Campaign News.
The work goes bravely on. We clip the follow-

ing from the Richmond Enquirer: ;
To-UieEdHof-t of ihe Enq-Mrer :
. BJCHMOWD, March 14th, 1855..
It the Supreme Order of the Star Spangled Ban-

ner," or as they are commonly called, the Order of
Know Nothings, would agree to make an exception
in ray case, and not to -have my- name posted find
circulated throughout the different Councils of the
United States as a purjurer, anfl as a traitor .to God
and my country ; ag a person totally unworthy the
confidence of all good men, and as one at whom the
finger of scorn should ever be pointed, I would like
to inform them and the public generally, that I have
totally abandoned .my Know Nothing sentiments,
•and wish to be no' longer considered as'a member of
the Order. JOSTAH DAVIS.

Mr. Mason's Heatlh.
By the steamer Pacific, a friend of ours (says

the Pennsyvaniah) recdved a letter, dated " Lon-
don, 20th February, 1855," from which it affords us
great pleasure to be permitted to make the follow-
ing extract:

" I have now before me a letter written by' my
excellent friend, Judge Mason, in his own hand,
dated Paris, February 21st, with all the clear and ,
sound judge ment which characterized hitnTiefore
hisattack. This affords the best assurande of his re-
' co very."

. Mr. McComas on the Stump.
The Woodstock Tenth Legion, speaking of Mr. Mc-

Comas' late speech there, says:
"•The meeting., was exceedingly well attended,

from every section of the i»uutr.v.; indecd,-the court
house was crowded dur ing the del ivery of the speech.
The speaker was frequently .warmly applauded for
the happy and able manner iu which he handled his
subject." -

. .*>i , AiA.,iivyu..:.. -
CAPITAL $25.000.

Schemes for the Month of March.
Date. ' . ;,.: .;-Capitala. .Tickets.: [ \ fr^cj

30^000

[From the South Side Democrat.]
The Norfolk Herald.

TheKoifoIk Herald-states that the drgui of that
city concedes the. incorrectness of an assertion
made in the Democrat relative tothe expression of
the assaulters of McGowan. Wo do not know
what the .drgus concedes, but we.concede no such
thing. We can prove by the testimony of witness-
es present at the time, that the murderers—for such
they were in intent— did itse just the expression at-
tributed to them. Indeed, the Petersburg Inttlli-
gencer substantially coroborated onr statement. It
remarked: -:

" We further learn thaf.tbe men engaged in the
assault uponrhim (McGowan).did not say that they
were not Know Nothings, but one of them remark-
ed that no North 'Carolinian -- 'J ^ *
shooting ad——d Irishman!!"
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UNITED STATES MA1I*

POST
January 12, 1855.*}

2
2
2
2
5 -
15

100
100

8,516 2J »
15,000" -" , ' • 4
1 $ 1,45,0675 in one Lottery.

ONSA"TURDAY,M.VRCH 31, WILLBE DRAWN
, THE GRAND MAMMOTH LOTTERY ,-'•

Containing in all• $ 1,450,675.. :.
1 Capital Prize of $60,000

dp do do "20,000:
do do do ^ 10._OOJ

"do do : d o - ' • 7,270-
do do 'do 6..00 6
do : . do do 5,'000
do • : do do • ' 2,o60 •
do do do --1.500:

do "do do 6,000
73 Numbers and 21 drawn Ballota

Tickets S20, Halves $10, Quarters $5; &c. -
Package 01 Wholes $200, Halves ISQuartera $2.50,

Eighths $344.
. SMALL FRY! SMALL FRY

"The Small Fry Lotteries are drawji Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and: Saturdays. Capital ̂ prize §5,000.
$4,000, $3,000, .$2,000., 10;of $1.00Tickets $1—
Package of Wholes § 15, Halves S7.50, Quarters
$3.75. - - • -

NO KlSKv'NO GAIN ! ' - ' - -
IS OUR MOTTO...;

fltf-All letters directed to M.: ,ANSEL & CO, -will
come safely to haiid, and distant corrospondonts'may
feel sure that their orders will, be attended'to, the
same as if they .were here themselves.,; . ; ,;

It has many times happened that we have made pur
correspondents rich before"we have had the pleasure
o f a personal interview. ' . ' • • •

The undersigned are'always ready to answer let-
ters of enquiry. In ordering Tickets^ :lbok over the
list; select the Lottery, enclose the money, and direct
the letter to our address. -TRY US! TUTJ US t

8cf"All those who wa,nt a good Prize, will please
send their orders to the'old Prize Sellers,

M. ANSEL & CO.,
Box 363, Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

March 6,1855.
GARDEN SEEDS.

UST received and for sale a lot of Allen's
celebrated Winchester GARDEN- SEEDS—

- warranted fresh and genuine.
' Feb. 20. JOHN D. LINE.

GARDEN SEEDS.

WE have just received a largre assortment
of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

Feb. 20. H. L. EBY & SON.
/"I ARDEN HOES,.Rakes, Spades, Long-ban?
vJT died Shovels and Forks,-for sale by

March 6. CRAMER & HAWKS.
TRAVELLING TRUNKS, Hand Trunks,

T and Carpet Bags,'for sale by . .
arch 6. CRAMER & HAWKS.

by
Jainvkiw? 30.

PEACHES, for sale
KEYES & KEARSLEY.

I LOOK AT THIS!
N addition to -m> -former. stock df GARDjEN

SEEDS; I have received of SamuclAult & Son'; '
ONION SETSV EARLY SPINACH;

LONG ORANGE CARROT-,
SWEET MARJORAM; • PUMPKIN SEED;

andTUSCORARA CORN".: -
March 20. ; ' . T1IO3. RAWLINS.

rt^ 1VANTED IMMEDIATELY.
J-HREE or four good SADDLE AND HARNESS

MAKERS, to whom 'constant ctnploymRnt will be
given." J P. GORMAN.

March 20—3t. r. p. - .
SEED.—Timothy Seed- of prime

• JL quality, for sale by •
March 20. gEYES & KEARSLEY.

T IME.^Fresh burnt .Lime, of Eiiperior quality,
JLJ fur sale by • !

March 20. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

EXTRA FLOUR for sale by
March'20. H L. EB?. SON.

OR 4N"GES, Lemons, Figs and Rasins for sale.
March 13. H. L."EBT & SON.

BACON HAMS aud Lard for sale by
March 13. H. L. EBY & SON.

"DEEP TONGlfESaud Dried Becl just received.
J> March 13. H. L. EBY .& SON.

WHITE BEAN«,BlackEyed Peas,and Hora-
inyfor sale by - ' . - f H. J, EBY..& SON.

MACKEREL, in barrels and kits', for sale by.
Dec. 5,1854. H. L. EBY & gQN.

HEESE A3VI> MACCARONI, for sale by
Feb. 20. . H. L. EBY & SON.

The Deniocrats of tiie Nt^ Wttrket .precinct
.a-l^r.gp Mieeting a,t New, Market, on Tuesday.

Messrs. Deneale, Meem, Cal vert,. Walker, and Som-
. addressed them iu eloquent 'fijieethes,, '- ;"

Ct3-Rev. JoTiu Lanahan, Pastor of Exeter
M. E. CHURCH. A strong desire to benefit the af-
flicted, induces him to speak thus; thousands of
othnrs testify to cases of Cough, Dyspepsia^Rheuina-
tism, &c.

. -...< BALTIMOHT:,- .. ' ) •
. . , January 24th, 18̂ 5. ^

Messrs. Mortimer and Mowbray— 1 take pleasure
in saying to you that I have used your "Hampton's
Tincture", with very great profit' From a serious
throat affection, my general health had become very
lauch'irijuriid, wheiil commenced to rise Hampton's
tincture; I found its effects upon my general health
most salutary. My nervous system and :dige*tivc
'orgittis soon righted up under its influence.

• I ha've several times rccoinniended it to !ny friends,
nnd in every case, as far as I. have been . informed,
they have used it with success.

: 'Yours truly, JOHN LANAHAN,
Pastor of the Exeter st. M. E. Chur.ch.'Balt.

BLEEDING o T H E LUJTGS.
RALEIGH', North-Carolina., >

February 8th, 1855.M J
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray — I do hereby certi-

fy, that about twelve mouths ago, I' was taken with a
severe ncmorrhagc of ;"thc Lungs,. and had four at-
tacks of it. r was advised to try Dr. Hampton's
Vegetable Tincture ; I procur'cAbne; bottle, andafter
taking which, I-was satisfied that I. w.as much better;
and after taking- the fourth bottle, I .was.eiitircly
well, and now I enjoy as good he'alth as I ever- did in

my life. I can, and do, withcui the least hesitation,
recomriTend the Tincture to all persons afflicted in
my way. ' -

Yours, GEO. W. WEAKLEY.
Call and get Pamphlets and see cures of Coughs,

Bronchitis, Rheumatism , Li vc r Com plai n t , Scrofula.
As a foiuale medicine it is unrivaled. Sold by •

L. M- SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers- Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Wincheatcr, - '
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg.
ALLEMONG £ SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers everywhere. • " Marc620'. -j
Qr> Consumption is, without doubt, the

.most fearfully fatal of all diseases, (exceptepidetnics.)
annually carrying thousands .to. untimely graves.
How' often' could the ravages o'f this arch destroyer be
,pre'vented, if 'timely reriiediea were used in allaying
the inflammation produced by an ordinary cold;— •
For Coiio-hs, Colds, Sore Throats, and all similar dis-
eases, Sf ABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal. .It- is not recommended as
infallible, but medical men and others, who have used
and administered it,- bear .testimony .to its extraordi-
nary efficacy. .It is known to be a "gpodrnedicine.,"
and as such, is offered to the public, as also STA-
BLER'S DIARRHOEA CORpIAL, for diseases of the
bowels. See advertisement in another column.'and
descriptive pamphlets, to be had 'gratis. Price : of

- each, only S!) cents, or six 'bottles for §2.50 "
February 7. 1854 _ - ' . ' :
CQ-Henry'3 InTigoi-ating Cordial-'-— The

merits of this purely vegetable extract fur- ̂ ie remo-
val and cure of physical prostration, genital-idtebility.
ner/dus' affections, &c. &c. are-fully descrioea in an <
other column 'of this paper,:to which' the. reader/ is
referred. $2 per bottle, 3 bottlcs:for$5, .ftbotyesfor
§8; $16 per dozen. — Observe the marks of. the

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Ejghth,1 Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BB ADDRESS-

. • : ED.
For Sale by all respectable Druggists & Merchants
thronirhout the country: - . .

PEEL' & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents far Virginia-. . , • : :

fJtj-To the Patrons of the " Spirit."— It Has: now been several months since the undersigned dis-
- posed pf the office of the '* SPIRIT OP. JEFFEBSOK," in
hopes it would enable him at once to settle up its bu-
siness which had been accumulating for ten ^cats.—
There have; been but few, indeed, comparative, who
.have been generous enough to come forward nridiiqui;

"date their accounts, many of which have been stand-
ing for years, and the amount but insignificiuit' : to
tlM:m personally, whilst it ierour all to ns.

In the hpp'es, • thurefore,' of a 'speedy settlement- of
onr accounts, we shall send out to those of our distant

• subscribers with:', whom we have had no settlement
since April 1353, a'Circular for their inspection, which
we hopo may induce ;them to remit us at once the
mpnAy they may consider -due-, or their note for tlie
amount. • • • . ' " ' '

Tlie accounts of siib'scribars and advertisers in this
anvl tU? adjilLiin^f Crtunti'es are readyfor settlement;
a ad we'.h'o,n(? man*, of them will save' us the trmible and
expanse of collet-lion in person. This iuuch, how«jv-
er i>|ay be itin<l , tfiat -we shalt expects the ivwitty' at

; ante, aB--no:larthcr .delay trill tje ffivcn. ' '
r 7ait. aS,.lS55.- JA-M£JS W. S

, .
tjRQPOSALS for carrying tho mail* of thV'U.nited:'
JL States from 1st day of July, 1855, to the 30th -day
Of JuueVlBaa, inclusive, in thaStateof V1RGINBL,
will SegMceived at the Contract Office of the Post Of- :
•flee Department, in the city of Washington, until 3
p. «/of lUth April, 1S5S, (to be decided by the 30th
April^ 1355,) on the route and in the-times herein
apaoiffedh

VIRGINIA.
Biddtrt are riquttttd to tgamine carefully the mitruc-

ched to. thi,* odver-
- -
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.From Leesburg, by Groves ville and Potomac
/FurnaaeVtb'Point ofjRjickg, ;M<t, 12 miles

j'anfl Baqk, da-ily, except Sunday/
Leave Leesburg daily, except Sunday, at 8 a m;
Arriy«at_Point of Rocks Bamejdaya^.by 11 a. m.;
LSave-P~omToTR\jckV «l«ily","ex6epi-Sr"''
- at 12 a. m:;

Arrive at Ls'esburg same datkby 3 p ^
Fnnv Leeaburg, by "Wjterford, Wheatland,
• Hillsboro' and Neersville;to Hargera-Ferry,

23 miles and back, three times a week;
Leave Leesburg Tuesday, Thursday, antl'Sa^

turdayat4J a. in.;.... .. , . -
.Arriveat Harpers-Ferry samadaysby 10 5 a.mi
Leave Harper3:Ferry Tuesday! .Thursday, and

Saturday) (after arrival of cars from Balti-
more,); say 1 p.'in.; •'.""•".'•

Arrive, at Leeabucg-aamc dayfby 7. p. m.; .
From'Lsesburg," by Hughesville, Circleville,
Philemont, Bloom field, and Unison, to Mid-

— dleburgj1 and-from Middleburg, by Mount-^
, , yille; ftfounlG-Ueadvand Oaklanda.fo Lees-'

burg, eqUai to 22 iriHea and.-bkcJr •i--:---*-
• week.
Lsaye. Leesburg WeUnesdajand Saturday at 5

am; ""
Arrive at Middleburg1 same days By 12 IYK;'-
Leave MiddlebUrg ^Wednesday aid! Saturday

at l.p. hi.; '
'Arriveat LeeShurg same days by 8 p. m.;
FrbihLovettsVille t6'-BarTy,2i milesaiidbaclr,

three timea a-week ̂  and. from Lovettsville,
byHjey3vifleiBolirigton,Morrisville,Whea"tx

'land,,to Lovettsville,:eijualrto 10 miles and
back, three times a week.

LsaVo •Lavettsviilft;T.uesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at ID? a.m.; . • .. -; .'

Active at Barry Tuesday,'.Thursday, «and Sa:;
turdayatS p. in.; " ..

• ATriveTrtljOVsltjivillc same days-by 3 p.-m.; -
Leave Lor.elt&ville" Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at Si p. m.;
Arrive at Rlorrisville same days by 5J p. rn.;
Return to Lov-ettsville satne daysby.64 p- ni.1
From Aldie,-by Mountville and Philoruont; to
- Suickarsvllle,16 miles and back.oncea waek.

L-^ave Al'die Mondays at 1 p. in.;
! Arrive a-tSniokersvillesauiedaysby 6p. m.
- LsaveSnicker^ville Mondays=at 7 a. m.;
Arrive'at Aldie"3'aviQe" days joy 12 in:
Proposals for tri-weekly service.by the follow-;

"ingschedule are invit'ed;' .'
^Iigave.AldieMonday, Wednesday, and Friday

"d't3 p'." in.^a'Rar arrival of mail frorn.Alex-
andria; ,•"'. . ,

ArriveatSaickersvillesame dayshy 7p ml; _
Ljave Snickersville Tuesday,' "Thursday, and

'Salurdayat'5,1. m.; • • ; " ' .
Arriveat Aldie same days by-:9 a', m.; or- in

time to connect with mail for Alexandria. .
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From' Winchester, by Stephenson's
Wadesville, 'Bruoetown, Summit Point,
Cliarles'tovim, and Hail town, to Harpers-Fer-
ry, 32 miles and back, daily,exceptSutiday.

iLsttve W-inchester'daily.cxceptSunftay.Q a. ni;
Arrive atHafpers-F^erry sainedays in tiinefor

carsfor Balliinore, say by!2 m..; . -, •-]•
Lsavo Harpers'-Ferry daily,Except Sunday,

: 'at l's p.m.;
Arrive st Winchester aame days by 4 p. m.;

-From Winchester.by Newtpwn.Stephensburg,
Middletpwn.Strasburg.Tom'sBrook.Wooa-
stock, Edehburg, Mount Jackson, New Mar-
ket, Tallin JLegion.Lacey Springs, Mellrose,
Harrisonburg, Mount Crawford, Burke's
Mill, Mount Sidney, and Glihe's Milirto
Stauittori, 93 miles aad back, daily, except
Sunday.

Leave Winchester daily,exceptSunday,4j pin;
Arriveat Woodstocksamedaysby9| p'. m.;
Leave Wood3;fi>Qk daily,except Sund»y,at4am;
Arrive at Staiintori Vatne days by 3 p\.mV;
Leave Staunton daily .except Sunday ,at 4 a.m.;
Arrive at Winchester samexiays by 8 p. m.

'From Staunton to Mint Spring, Greenville,
'Steel's Tavern, Canicello.-Fairfield, Timber
Ridge, Lexington, Summers, Whskey's
Mills .and Pattonsburg-,to Fincastle,GO miles
ari'l'bacE, six times a week to Lcxing-ton,
and three times a week the residue of the
route.

Leave Stauntondaily,e:K:eptSutiday; at 4ip.m;
Arriveat Lexington same days by 11 p.m.; .
Arrive at FincastLe Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday by 6 a, fa. ,
La'ave Fincastle Sunday, Wednesday, and

Friday at 4 p m; -
Leave Lexington daily, except Sun.day,at3pm;

. Arrive at Staunton same days by 10 p. m. -
• Proposals for six trips a week ou whole route,

;fl.iid also for exteiidinsr to Stoncr's Store, are
invited. Aiso.propajal-s to run three tripsby
M.injt Spring-, Greenville, &c., and -three by
MiJdleburg-, 'Browiisbunj, &c., -to.Lcxing-

... ton,.9n'd back.
From Greenville, by Miudlcbrook, Bro'.yns-

..rhurg, and Cellar Grov-j 'Mills, to Timber
Ridw, 25 niilcsurtd back, threetimcsa week.

•L>n.v3 Greenville Ivioa.lay, Wednesday, and
.. Fridayat S a. in. -,
Arrive at Timber'E.ids'e same day by 1 p. m.;
Leave Timber Riclge Tuesday, Tuuraday^and
' Saturday at 6 a- m.;

. Arrive'at Greenville same days by 1 p. m.
From Eincastle, by Tinker Knob, Cat,Vwbni,

'a'nd McDonald's, to BlackSburg-, 40 miles
and hack, once a week.

Leave Fincastlc Saturday at 4 a. m.;
Arrive at Blacksburg-snme dny;by 9 p. ni.
Leave Blacksburjr Friday at 4^a. m.;
Arfrive'at Fincastlu•sainc-difjgby 9 p. m.
From FincastlCjJby Junction Store' and Rich

Patchi-to;Covington,23attiles and back,once
.' a.-weeli. . .
L'iave Fincastlc. Monday at G a. m.;
Arrive at Covirlgton same day by 1 p. m.
Leave Covington JVIoiiday at 2 p. fn.; ;

: Arrivo at Fincastle Hext.day by 12.m. _ . .
Proposals for more frequent tripsxire invited.
FromFincJistle, by Craig's Creek, New Cas-

tle,' Sinking- Creek, Midway, Simmous-
ville,. -Leve Green, Newport, Macksbur^,

"Pembroke, Peorisbur<r, BellePoint, EaatRi-
ver-, Princeton, BlueStone.Spriugville.Tazc-
waliC. H.,,Enob\>, Maiden Spring, Belfast

. Mills, Elk Garden, Rosedale,I^ebanon, Gib-
. sonville, DickinsonitiUe, Grassy Creek, Os-
bTcn'sFDrdi Stony Creek, and Rye Cove, to
P'attonsvifie, 220 miles," ' "

—:—-Leave Fihcastle-Wednesday and Saturday at

• Arrive at Pattonsvillcnexf Monda'yand Thurs-
day by 7 p.- m.

Leave Pattonsville Wednesday and Saturday
- at 5 a. m.;

Arrive at Fincastle next Monday and" Thurs-
"" 'I day by 7 p. m. .

-.Proposals for tri-weekly service rife- inyifed j
the bidder-to propose expedited schedule."

5003 FronvCharlestown.by :Ripport, to Berryville,
15 miles and back, six times a week. 'I

' Leave Charleatowu daily, except Sunday, at
. '2p.!m.; •• • •• . • -. .. • *••_•, .-.. ••..- .
.'Arrive.at Berryville same days by.ftp..ra.;

-.•• ; L^tve Berry ville daily .except Sunday .atSjam;
Arrive at.Charlest-iwn same;day» by 94 a" m-.;

5309 From Charlestown to Kabletown, 6 mileaaua
back, six times a-week,

: -Leave Charlestown.daily,-except Sunday, at

Arrive at Kabletown same.days by 4 p. m.;
Leave Kablctowadrnly .except Sunday ,at4p m;
Arriveat Charlestown sa me days by,6"p. in

5010 F-rom"Kerney3villc:to Shcpherdstown, 5 miles
' and back, daily, except Sunday., and from

Kerncysvillc, by Leetown, to Middlcway, 9
miles and back, three times a week. .

LoaVaK6rneysviHedaily,exceptSunday,at3pm
Arrive at Shepferdstown same day by 5 p. m.;

- Leave Shepherds town daily, except Sunday ,at
9a.m.; :-

• .Arrive at Kerneysville same day by 11 a. m.;
Leave Kerneysville Tuesday, Thursday, and

'Saturday at 3"p. in.;'
_ .. .Arrive at Middleway same days by 6 p.'.ni:;.

Leave Middlew&y Tuesday, Thursday, and
Siaihrdayat 8a. m.; . .

• Arrive at Kerneysville same days >by 11 a. m ;
• - Proposals for;three additionai weekly trips be-

twecn Kerneysville and Middleway .arc in-
- . viied. - "

5011 From Shepherdstbwn, btSharpsburg (Md-i)
"""and" KaedyayiUc, to jSoonsbora,'-10 - miles

and back, three times a week^with three ad -
ditional weekly trips from Shepherds to wn to
S.harps'burg, (Md.)

Leave Shcpherdstown Monday,. Wednesday,
,..v • ,an'd'Friday at"45 p. m".';

'. .. Arrive at Bo'onsbo"ro'sRra«'daysby.7i p. m.;'.
Leave Bponsboro* Monday, Wednesday, .aid

Friday "at 6 a. m.. . .-; . - i :
-Arrivo atSbepherdatown same days by 9 a.m.;

5012

026

;5027
. : • I

; m.;

•'Leave Sbarpsburw Tuesday, ThurscUiy, and
Saturday at 8 a. m.; ' - -

Arrive at'Shepherdatown same day« by 9 a.,m.;
From Middletawn, by PprtsmouthV to Front

Royal, 12 miles ana bock, once a week. •':.
LeaveMiddletown Wednesday at 6a.m.;
Arrive M Front Royal same day by 9 a. m.;
Leave Frorft Royal Wednesday .at 11 a.m.:
Arrive at MWdlcto'wn same day by 2 p. m.
From ShiinghaitoGlmgary,4 miles and back,

;-' •oncea.week.
7-eave Shanghai Monday at 9 a. m.;

: Arrive at Gl'ingary same day by IJB.i a
L'oayc Glingary Monday at 11 a,ia.;-i
Arrixe-at. Shanghai same flay by 12 ra.
FromG.erardstown.by MillCretJc,r

and Arden, to Mirtinsburg, 17,
back", twice a week.

Leav«-Gorar«l»town -Wcdncs'day aaad Saturday
atTa.m.; , .

t Arrive at Marfinsonrg-.iame days by 12 m.;
Leave Martiiisburg Wednesday and Saturday
' at 3 p. in.;'

. ^ArriyeatGerardgtown same daysbyS p.m.;
From. Jones Spring', by Shting-hai, to Unger's

;Storei 12 miles^and-back, once a week.
Lflive- Jones Spring Monday at7a. ai.:
Arrive tit Unger's Store same day by 11 a.-rm.}
JjfaVa Uri^cr's Store Monday atl2;m.;

;Atriyeat Jones Spring same day by 4" p. m.;
-;*rom Winchester to White Hall, 8 iniles and

. - ' "p»ck , twice a week. •
IKW.VO Winchester Monday and Thursday at

4p.m.;""
- '-.Arrive at White Hall same days by 6 p. in.;

- -* 'f<ea've White Hall-Monday and Thursday;at 1

Arrive at Winchester same days by 3p. nj.;
6030 From Winchester, by-Mount.Vornon Taniiery,

'Tcdar Creek, and Mountain Fulls, War.
densville, .Baker'"sr- Run, and FabiiiB,' to
Moorefield, 65 iniles and back, twice a week"

Legj5«c Winche^terTliesdayandFridayat 1pm
. Amve atMoorefield next days bv 8 p. m.; :
Laave Moorefield, Mo^Qay arid Thursdayift 5

'k'-m - ±j>

5023

5029

.a.m.;

503l

. . . . . ; ,
Arrive at Winchester next days by 12 m ;
Proposals. to omit Mount Vernon Tannery are

invited. j_Hlsp to.embracc Capo.n S.prlngs; ™
Frotn Wiucheste/ to .Capon Spring, 23
'; 'i and.b.aoki daily.

T>sve
W: trkSt. 3

at-4 a. m.:
3 i

.
S j.-i 33-4 3 im • d\ya T*ysiS. m/;

From Wmca«st«r,-Dy baci-ureeJC T alley, Ca-
pon Bridge, Hanging Rock>- and Pleasant
Dale, to Uomney, 43- mile's and back, three
times a week.

Leave Winchester Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at.4x..m;j'?. -v_^^^^

: Arrive at Rom^v same days by 2 p. m.;
'̂ •LaaveHoniney, Tuewiay-'PhQriday, and Sa-

turday at 10 a.m.; »
^-•Arrive Kt Winchester same days by 9J p. m.;

5033 IFroin.'Bbrane/, by Bnrling'ton, RidgeTiJlo, and
:'..-". NewC'reet, to New Creek Dipot^SO miles

'andback.three times a week.
- Ler.ve RomneyTuesday, Thurada-j a'ndSatur-

daya t7am; -
Arrive at NtVCreekDtspot game day a" by 3p m;

•Leave New Creek Depot Monday,-Wiidaeaday
and"FfTday" at T a m.;

" Arrive at Romney same days-b^S p. nay
5034 From Romney, by',Purgit9vllle,'and Moarefieldi

to Luney's Creek, 33 miles'arid back, 3 times
a week.

:- "tSaveBbmney Tuesday. Thursday, and Satur-
day at 4 a. nx; •

Arrive at Luney's Creek same days by 4 p. nu;.-
.. Leave Luney's Creek Monday, \Vedneaday, and

Friday nt8 a.m.;
Arrlte atBomney sahie days by 8 p. m.;
Proposals for three additions:! trips tti^borefield

are invited.
5035 From.Eoroney,\bTy;Springfield and Fran

1 ' tp;Patterson Creek Depot, 19§ milesahd
.,, ..-.s;̂  times a week.'

'I^eav.eE'omney.dany,except Sunday,at4a.m.;
Arrive'at Piittersen- Greek Depot by 9'a. m.;

,-T<: Lea_ve Patterson Creek DepotatS p..m: or after,
-a^rurar. of mail from Baltimore".; s..<. .

• - Arrive at Romney same davs- by 10 p-. nt.
503S From Jliilwood, by Whfte Post, toJfiU'daft^O-

:ihiles;andback;3timesa'weekto Whitel*nsti
and,twice a week the, residue.-

Leave !tfillw'oojct^to'nday^ Wednesday, and Fri-

. j..:Arrive at White iPostsamp days by 10 a. m^
andat Milldale Monday -and.'Friday by 12m;

Leave Milldale Monday, arid Fridayatlp/m;
and White Post Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at 6| a. m.j.

Arrive at Millwood same days by 8 a. m. ,
Proposals for" tri-weekly service on whole route

....:.,.,. .will be considered. ' . . . .
503.7 From Millwood t.o Berryville, 8 miles and backt

once a week. .
. Leave JliU wood Tuesday at 4 p. .jn^..: <f l
. Arriveat Berryville same day-by $p.m.;
Leaye.Berryville Tuesday at 1 p.m.;

: Arrive at Mill wood saiae-day'by 3 p. m.;
Proposals for additional trips-will be considered.

5"038 From .\Yaferloo by--Clift's Mills, to Orleans, 12
- mi.es and back, three times a week.
.Leave Waterloo Tuesday, Thursday, and Sa-

turday at 2J p.ra.j
' . ;" ' - Arrive at Orleans same.days-by 4-J p. m.;

LeaveOrlean- Tuesday, Thursday, ahd Satur-
day at 12 014

Arrive at Waterloo same days by 2 p. m,;
5P39 From Madison C. H., by Rapidan, Grave's Mills,

,nhd Criglersville, to Madison. C-H, equal to
13J miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Madison. C. H. Monday and Wednesday
at 6 a. m.;

Arrive at Madison C.-H. same days by 6 p. m.;
5040 From Lnray to Valleysburg, 6 iniles a'nd back,

once a week.
Leave Luray Thursday at 12 ra.;
Arrive, at;Valleysburg same day by 2 p. ra.; '
Leave VaUeysbiifg Thursday'at9 a. m.j
Arrive at Lnray .by ILa, nj,- •
Leave Capon Springs daily at 1 p. m.;
Arrive^it Winchester same days by 9 p. m.j;

5041 From Luray, by Hope Mills, Cedar Poiut, Over-
alls, Bentonviile, .and Hambaughs, to Front
Royal, 30 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Luray Tuesday at 8 a. m^
Arriveat Front Royal same day by 5 p. m-
Leave Front Royal'Monday at 8 a.m.;
Arrive .tt Lnray same day..:by 5 p. m.
Proposals for tri-weekly service are invited;

bidder to propose schedule.
6042 From Luray by. Long Meadow, Uoneyville,

Grove Hill,Shenandoah Iron Works,Waver-
lie, and Conrads Store, to McGaheyaville, 33

• .' miles, once a week and back.
Leave Luray Tuesday at 7 a. m.j

. Arrive at McGaheysville same day by 5 p. m.;
Leave McGaheysville Wednesday at 7 n. m.;
Arrive at Lnray same day by 5 p. m.
Proposals to end at Conrad's'Storc are invited.

5043 From Moorefield, by Howard's Lick, Bai-baras-
ville', Orkney Springs, nnd Mount Clifton, to
Mount Jackson, 45f miles and back, twicfea
week to Howard's Lick, and once a week re-
sidue. : •
Leave Moorefield Tuesday at 7 a. m.;
Arrive at Mount Jackson next day by 12 m.;
Leave Moi;r.t Jackson Wednesday at 1 n. m.:
'Arrive at Moorefield next day by' C p. in.

5044 Drain Moorefieid, by Das'hersyille, -Swescllin,
Hill, Oak F-lat..Sugrtr. Grov-p",-. and -.Palo
Alto, to M-cDowell, 7.31 miles, and'.back,
ones a week-.

Leave Mooretieli]-Tne=']ay at 1 p TC ;
" Arrive"at McDovre!! next TlmrsilMy l;j.s 12 ;:i:

LeJive,,.McDo.\yeU T!i:irs>i.i;- tit I,]: n i ; ''
- .- , jArr ive 'v i t Moo-'-.'l-VI nex t S:ilurdiiv .'!.v,',3 p ra.
5045'Fr'o'ni Lin:cv'si-Creek. l > v Upper T'r.irt.'- to

.Franklin, 52 miles :ind back, twi,-e::i w«ek.
Leave Liinay's Greek Tuesday aud Saturday

at-5 p in;
• . Arrive tit-Franklin nest day by 11 p:Yn;

i Leave Fr;inkKn Wednesday and Stetiij'Jay at
2 p in;

" Arrive at Luney's Creek nest days by 7 a m.
5046 From Upper Tract", by Month of"SenecA, Har-

pers .Mills,.and Mount. .Freedom, to Crab
Bottom, 50 .miles and haqk. once a-week.

• 'Leave Upper Tract Wednesday at 1 p m ;
-.1 . Arrive at Gr.itb Bottom'next duy by-7-p DB ;

Leave Gruh>Bottoih Friday at 7 n-mf
• ' 'Arrive ftt Upper Ti-nct next day hv'13'm.

5047 From; .Capon Bridge to Hook's Mills, 5 miles
;•' -. nnd buck, once a week.

. Leave Capon Bridge Friday ut 4 p m ;
Arrive at Hook's Mills same day by 5 j p m ;

' Leave Dook-'s Mills Friday nt.'Vp m ;
; Arrive at Capon Bridge same day'by 2J p m.

5048 From Capon Bridge, by. Cold''Stream, to
Bloomery, 9 miles and back, and from Cold

. Stream to North River Mills', 9 miles and
back, twice a .week.,, . .-.

, . Leave Capon Bridge "Wednesday and Satur-
'. .day at 12 m, or. after,arrival of mail froin

"Rpmneyf -"
Arrive at Blooracry same days by 2 p m . Ee-

• : turn to Cold Stream by 4p.m: to North
: ;. River. Mills by 6 p m ; and Capon Bridge by

1 0 p m same days.
5049'Frdra Capon Bridge, by Dillon'j-|ttin, Smith's

Gap, and North River Meeting House, to
... - . pabius, 30 miles and back,oW-ea week. .

Leave Capon Bridge Jrondivy at'.'S a m.,.
. Arrive.at Fabiiis same day by. G.pm;.-

. . Leave Fab.ins- Tuesday at 8 a m ; -
Arrive at Gapon Bridge same-day by frp-m^.

'.5050 From Back Greek Valley-, .by High View,
. Yellow Springs, and Cap"onr Springs, -to
Ward'ensville, 24 miles and back", once a
week. . /

, Leave Back Creek Talley Friday at 8 am;
Arrive at -'Wardens ville same day by. 5 p m;
Leave"Wardensville Saturday at 4 a m;

-Arrive at.Black Creek VaU.ey same day by
..12m,

5051 From Eedgesyille, by Tomabawk Sprihgj to
Jones's SpringJ8j,".miIeS'find'back, twice.a
week to .Tomahawk Springs, and once'a week
residue.

Leave. Hedgesville Wednesday and Saturday
at 3 p ni^. .

Arrive at Tomahawk Springs same days by
4| p m, and; '.

Arrive at Jones's Springs 'Saturday by 6 p m;
Leave.Joncs'a Springs at 94 a m Saturday ;
Lci^ve Tomahawk Springs Wednesday and

. •• ' Saturday 10| a m; .. • i
Arrive at Hedgesville same dsvys by 12 m. -,

..50j52 From North .Mountain, by Clear Sprin«r,!Md^
. and Glay Lick Hall, toMercersburgj.Pa^—

miles and back, once a week.
Proposals -to specify distance and schedule of

departures and arrivals.; •>•
5053 From Martinsbnrp, by HainesviHe, and Falling

Waters^ to ^illiamspbrt, Md;, 13 miles and
•" back, twice a week.

4- Leave Martirisbnrg daily:at 12 m j - . '
Arrive at Williamsporf-jaame'dftys by 3pm;
Leave Williamsport daily at 7 a m : *
Arrive at MartinsbhVg;same days by M a m.

5054 From Back Creek Valley, by GainesU'pVp nnd
Ashton's Mills^to.LaTifes xKoadgi—'miles
and back, once a wepk.

Bidders will state distance and schedule of de-
partures and arrivals.

5055 From -Berkeley' Springs to Valley Mills, in
MofgfiS; county,— mjIS ^ndliadc, omi a!
'week. . . - j ,

. -Bidders w!Il-gLve'dlstfln<ie-anfl schednle;ot'.3«-
partures'and arrivals.-^-!"-

5056 From Berkeley Springs to Wallings Mills on
__ Sleepy Creek jn Morgan county,— milesand

buck, oncfra. week. •-, y
Bidders will give distance arid schedule of de-'

partures and;arriva!iJ f.:: -.
505? .•Fi.qm Berkeley Springs, by Smith's j^ P.ondsj

to Oaklftnd, ISrai'.es and back, once "n week;
Leave Berkelev .Springs Monday'at J'p m ;
Arrive at1 Oakland same day by 6 p in:
Leave Oakland Monday nt 8 a "nf;-»
.Arrive nt Berkeley'Sprfngs ssme day by l?r.i.
From New Ci-eek_Derr^t, hy Lawrelto- and

' Grcenland,:tO;Luriey'IB.'Creek,'40 miles nr.d
back, once a'week; ,

ieave New Creek F)ep'o¥Thursday at C n m ;
.Arrive at Limey's Creek same day by 1pm;
Leave Luney's Creek_W^d.pcsdny."iit 6.a m ;
Arrive at New Creek Depot same day by 7

p m. : .
INSTRT'CTIONS.

a.proposal wherrw change from advertisement
is contemp'.aiej by the bidder.
of .. county of ' , State :of

e»j<
ia^We cfa witft rf'fiill

-
of Ae eWiga-

the 2Tyv.«cctioa of the act -of;

1336.
Dated

- C?igned By <*
' form of Certificate;

The'UTidersigned, jjostmaster of ̂ —-1, Stats'«f'
—>, certifies; under his oath' of office, tlat fie I*

acquainted with the above, guarantora, and 1'
thtni ftrte'inen of property; aud able "to ]
tffeir giiarantee;

. of ^ttaran for* . proposas J
b's" certified by a'juUEre of a court pf record-,
by postmasters at the fo!lo*i«g omceii, and no other i :

In tlie State of VIRGINIA, poalmaatera of office*
at the.court-houae or county seat of each country ;
and at Ayletts, Berkeley Spring»i-Berry viJle, Beth-
auyj.Biy liick, Bridgeport, Brownsburg, Buckh»n-
npn, Christiansburg-, Clarksviile, Gtluaabia, Dmn-
ville, Eaatvillei Eioory, -Fairmount, Falmouth,
Farmriilo,' Frcderickaburg, Front Koyal, Gordoni,
ville,. Greig-sville, . Guyandotte, Harpers- Eerry-
Harrironbursr, Howardsville, Kaniwha. SaJine. tex« -
ingUfti,-. Lynchburg-, Middleburg, Morgsntown,
N.ewbern, New Market, Newtown Steepjiensbnrg',
North Mountain, Pak Grore, Old Point Comfort/
Patton»burg, Pejerabuag, Salem, ScotU»lUe, Sbep-
herdgSftWu, Union, Univeraity of Virginia, Cupper-*.
ville, Warsaw, Waterford, Waynsboro', TVeston/

-
i , - . Baltimore, Cumberland,.

Hagers*own» ftld.j Uniontwon and
Pa.; BlounUvills, Ttiia.; Washington and Geotg*-'

CoriditiOrit'to be incorporated in the contracts to Ou »*•>
tent tlie department may deemproptr.

1. Seven minutes are allo-weti to each intermedi-
ate offioeywlien not o5herwi3e.gpecifieU,ibr auortUg-
the. mails; but on railroad and steamboat rentes
theceii to be np more delay than is aufficitnt for an
exchange of the mail bag's

i. Ou routes where the mode of conveyance ad-
mits of it, the special agent* of the department, aUo
post office blanks, mail bag-3, locks and keys, are to
be conveyed without extra charge.

3. Oa riilroad and steamboat lint a, British and
Canada mails, when, offered, arc to be conveyed
without additional pay; also, the route: agent*cl
the department, for whose exclusive use,, while trav-
elling- with.the mails, a commodious car,or apari-
nient in the centre of a car, properly lighted, warn-
ed, and furnished, and-adapted .to the convenient
asaortihenl and due security of t£e- mail«i» to bid
provided by the contractor, under the direction of
the department.

4. No pay will be madeifor trips not- performed j
and foe each of auch omUsioa* not satisfactorily ex-
plained three: times the jaay of the trip may lie do-
ducted. For arrivals sc> far behind times* to brta!«
connexion with depending mails, and r.ot sufficient- -
ly. excused, one-fourth of the conipensalipn for th«r
trip is subject to forfeiture. Deduction- will also be
ordered foragrad> of performance-inferior to-^Jiat
apecifiedan the contract. For repeated dclinqnen-
ciss of the kind hereinspecificd, enlarged pcn*lttfesr
proportioned tothe nature thereof and the impor-.
tance of the nrAil, may be made. . .3«e»

5. For leaviag- behind, or throwing off the mail*,
or any portioii of thorn, for the admission of pss-
sen^ers, or fot being concerned in setting up or
runninsr an express conveying commercial intelli-
•rence ahead ofthe mail, a quarter's pay uiay be d«.
ducted. •

6. Fines- will be imposed, unless the-delinquency
be promptly and satisfactorily explained by certifi-
cates of postmasters, Or the affidavits of other cred-
itable persons, for failing1 to arrive in contract fimo ;
for neg-Ieciing to take the mail from/or deliver it
into, a post office; for suffering-it (owing either to
the unsnitablenea* of the plac^K or manner ofcarcy-
ing- it) to be injured, destroyed, robbed, or 'lost;
and for refosinij', after demand, to -convey th»
•mail as frequently/as the contractor mns, or i* con-
cunn-'d- iu running, a coaca-, car, or steamboat, cttt si
route.

JZ. The Postmaster General may'azraul. the con-
tract fbr repeated failure W run'ajfrsicabry to con-
.tract; .for disobeying the Post Office laws, or tlia-
instructions of the department; for refusing to disv
charge a carrier wjien required by the dcpartinent
to tlo so; for ajtsigTiing the contract without th'a
assent of tlr: Postmaster General; forrttnningan
express f>s aforesaid; or for transpoftingpergon*
of packages conveying maiiable matter, out ol" th*
mail)

S. The Postmaster General may order an Increase
of service on a route by allowing' therefor a pro Tata
increase 011 the contract pay. He may change the
schedule of arrivals nnd departures, witnout in-
crease of pay, provided he dors not curtail '.he-
amount ol runing time. He mar also order an in-
crease of speed, be allowing, witnin this restrictions
of the law, a pro raid increase of pay for the addi-
tioral, stock or carriers, if any. The contractor*
may, liowjvcr, in the ctse of increase of speed, re
linquish the contract by sriving prompt notice to, the
department that HP prrfi-rs dofug'so to carry the or-
der itito effect. The Postmaster- Gruefal may^alaa
curtly or.dijicpntinus the .service, at pia rui'i U K -
cr'.'n;"c ;••( priy. iillowin^-one.month's extra rompen-"
s;itiuii 'on iha amount.(Ui+ptu^cd witlii "A"h-ja*vcr,'in
his opinion, the p'-ibLr.1 interests do iuit refiuirr. t^e
Ann!;.-, or tn c se he da.-irto to saperstdt; it by a.dif-

: -9. P.ivir.onts will .be-^maclc f;>r :he scrx-ice by r.of-

after the exr: ralioo: ot each qtni-U;r— say in F<s\tfUtT-
rv . M.-iv. August, an*i >* ivcmlxrr.. - : »i*

" The (liftnucrs ":r.r6 givci according to the
L-is: in'forirtstiihr: l>ut ao incrL-iisi-ri pay

..ilio-R-u btit'iilfl thoy be irrc-ntrr than ativertised, ifc

.the points to be siippli^rfbe correctly st.itcd; Bid*
ders luust iitforr.i tJii-mju-ives (.n iliis point.

11. The Postmaster Gtneral ig prohibited bylaw
froin knowingly inakino- a contract for the-tran*-
portaticn of tlie mails ..with any perron ^wkcfshalB
tiiive entered into, or proposed to inter into/any
combination to present the making of any bid for*
mail contract by auy other pcrsi.ii or pereor*, cir
who shall have made any agreement, or snail hesvii-
given or pfrformed^or promise to gave cr^srfbrti*^
any considcrati(>n .wiiatevtr.xlr' tt do, or not to do,,
anything -whatever, in order to indtif*'BiTy''»1b<>>r-
pcrsona or persons not. to birf for a-mail contract-
Particular attention is calleri tothe 28th section of
the act of 1336; prohibiting cambinations to preveirt
bidding.

12; A bid received aficr time—vit: ,3p. m- of tb«-
I0th of April, 1855—cr -without the guarantee re-
quired by la^, or- that combines several routts in>
one sum of comprnaitioL, cannot be considered iru
competition witL a regular-sropoial reasonable iii
"amount.
•-: .13. Bidders should, in all cases, first propose for
service strictly according-to thc-advertistment, and
then, if they desire,operated/ for different service?
and if the regular bid be the lowest offered for thc-
advcHisetrservice,thc otherbids may beconsirfercrf,ifi"
the alterations proposed are recommended- by the-
postmasters and citizem interested, or if they-sftali

14. There should ix: but one route bid for in a pro-
posal.

15. The route, the service, the yearly pay, the-
name aud residence of the-bidder, and those of earh<
member of a firrn^ where S» company offers, should
bc-(lia*inctly stated; also, the mode of conveyance,
if a higher.mode- than horseback be intended. -7he
words" with due, celerity, certainty, and security,"
inserted to indicate the mode of conveyance,; will
constitute a." star bid."

16̂  Bidders are requested tou»eras far arprsrti-
cable, the printed form of proposal furnished Vrtbe
department", to write out in full tie sumof.their. bids,
and to retain copies'of thcja.

No altornd bids can be considered^ and ,BOr b^f!s-
once subniitted cai. be.-withdrawn.

Each bid must be guaranteed by t-a-o responsiblff
pcrsonp. Guarantees cannot be admitted.

17. The biJ should be scaled^ superscribed ".mail
proposals,State of ," ndarcssed " Serond Ap
si.-uint Pystinastec^ General," Contract Office, and
sent by mail,not by-,.or to, an af ent,and posimaster*
will not enclose pr<ipcsals (or letters ol any kindj
in their quarterly returns.
• 18. The contracts areHo be executed and.retunnd
to the dcp'arUnent Byor before the 1st of-July, 1S55,.
but the service must be commenced oil the mail d»y
next after that datc,.whether the contracts be exe-
cuted or not. Ifo proposition for transfers will bc-
considered until the contracts are executed in due
form and received: at tho department.;.-and then no.
transfers will be allowed- unless good nnd srfficicnfc
reasons therefor are given, to be determined by tho
depa'rtmcnl. . ,

19. Postnvistera at offices on or near railroad*,l»t
more than eighty rods from a stations-aril], iijinwdi-
ately after-th.e-lOth of April next, report their exact.
distance from the nearest station, and how they are
otherwise supplied with the mail, to enablethe Post-
master General t.o direct a mail messenger supply-
from the 1st of July next. : -. - - i

20. Section 18 of an act of Congress approved
March 3,1S45, proridcs-that contracts for the trans-
portation of the mail shall be let, " in every rasp, to
the lov.-est bidder tendering sufficient gunraatecs for
faith-fal performance, -without"Other rofcccnce to ifc*
mode of transpQrtutiun ,than may be-neae»s4|ry. tc».
provide for the- .due celerity, certainty, and s<
of such iraneportjitions." UncTer ibis law
description of bids has been received..
specify a mofic af- coiivcyajice, but engngcs to take
the entire mail each trip with celerity, certainty^
and security, using the teAus of the law. - These-
bids are sty k J, from the imann,er . in which they tro
designated on the books' of fbe department, •? ttar
bids," an'd they wfll be construed as providing- for
the entire mail, Jotcecsr largt, aj}d •KhaUrtr vt«ui kc
the made nf conveyance r.ceessary (oinswe it* 'i ft!eri!yf
certainly, andtecurUy."

In all ca?os where tne lowest grade of service i»
believrd to be .sufficient, the Itiwest bid will be nc=.
ccptfcd, if 'duly guarantied, in preference to a "star'*
or ppr>cif;r biii.

Wln-n the lowest lid is not a stir bi'd, aarf spec r-.
fics citlifr no mode or an inar!rif<tdte ir.orff of COI^TPT-.
anre. it will not be'arreptcd, but-set aside fur a spe-
ciiic bid propofing the nccci-ssary service.

n tii*.1 liict.ciocp/uc't sperily a modeof convey-
' - ' -

I,
— — — . progosfe to convey the mails from Julj 1,
1856", ToJuhe 30. "856, on roate No. - , fwm
- to — ~- -, agreeably tp; the advertisernjbnt
of the- Pas master (Seneral, (fated Jnnuaryt ISSyjSoS,
arid by the following mode-of- conveya-nce, viz :

for the annuolaum of .-. - ...
dollars.

. Thi^ proposal is made withrfnll knowledge of the
distance of the route, the weight'of'tHe mail to be
carriedyand'all other particulars in reference to th?
route and Bervioe^nnd.algo. after fy\l examination of
thRin-striictions and requirements 'attached to .tUc
advertisement;.

Dated
_____ ......

,-w ,«.«>rt ffor^T0f,<f. Guarantee.
-The undersingned, resfdlng. e,t ' "

(Sign.

' , &tilf of

r.yin

, . , . ,
j undertake- tiiatj if-tlic-<bregping bid for cjir-

mail on route No; •'.:.': •,' be aic'epied by
aster Genera], the bidder shall, prior to

tlxc 1st daj of JtMrriSaS/or^s
~ reuired 'obliTtrnr »p

ance. rifc'o v.-!u il jt'pnipn.'es tu.carry " according- to
the iuJverttscii'iont," biit_withrmt surh pprriflration,
ifwiItbecop.--i--i.Tuu as""aj(eog(j5al fur horcslack ser-
vice.

21. A; modification -of a l>i«!, in anv of itsfes-
«..-rt;:il terms,, isjairtamoiint to- a new bi'd, and caa--
:iC'i be rcceivccJyso ;is to interfere with regular cem-='

.petiirori, nfter the last hour set for receiving bids..
-.22. Postmasters are to be careful not to certify tn«

sifEciency of giiarantors or suritios without knojw--
ing that they are persons of sufficient' resppnsibili-
t^ .aynd'-ajl bidders,' guarantors, :and surities »iro
distinctly notified that, on a failure to enter in to- or
perform the contracts for the service proposed lor
in th'e accepted bid<», their 'legal iiabifitks willbc
enforced against them.

- 23. The contracts will .be subatancioUy,' in tha
forms heretofore used ip this Scpartmeht, cxcepiin
the- respects particularly mentioned hi ih^semsMEr"
tions ; and on all railroad and steamboat routes th*
contractors wiljbe rcrrnired to deliver 'the mails in-
fethc-DOBt offices at the-en<feof the rontes ano iata

. all the intermediate post offices not more than eigh-
ty rods from the .railroad Or landing.

34." Present contractors, "and persons knowajat
tb6 flcpartmerit, mupt^etiuallv witfa others, ptoctirB
guarnntors and certificates, of thcijr sufficiency sub-
stantially in the forms- ribove preacribcd. The cerr
tifitiatea of sxiifficiency must be signed by a p^sftnas-
ter at one of the pla*ea before BaineJ, or > jnlgof
a court of record.
- Postmasters at the ends of i<oute» 6»wi>icb tie

ihittk Uie present TOoaaorcoirteyaBaDe'iirtftMlMita
will -v4igh-th« inaif each • trip foj* si»* ^iiliajiiu
weeks toy weefeiy rou»ea*. and three weeks «n dthc*
routes, «,aVt report ft* r? sui

'J»ix'.
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"ClElIlEEESTOWN.
Th^Rlf ht« P£ the States, for the Sake o

; the Union.

TUBBPAYgOBHIKG, HASjCg B7tlEg8~ J

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FQR GOVERNOR,

HEKRT .A.
or ACCOM AC.

J^OJl LlSUTETfAl
E. W. McCOMAS;

"- OEJCAUAWHA.
JF*OH ATTORNEY GENERAL*

W. P. BOCOCK,
Or APPOMATOX.

COSGRESB,

rCH1RLES J. FAULKNER,

$TATE SENATE,
COL. FRANCIS YATES,

or JEFFEKSOX.

The Democratic Ticket.
Never have the people of this District been offer-

ed* ticket better deserving their united, honest sup-
port, than *t~the present. From the candidate for
tj ubernatorial honors, 'down to the humble servant of
tbVpeople in the House of Delegates, are men pre-
*mme*tly qualified- to 'discharge the duties ofthe of-
fice* to -which they aspire. They are all men vbo
•did nbt asV office, but -whom office sought. They are
also men who are the embodiment and true, expo-
•nentj ofthe principles of our party. True, some of
them f erred in the ranks of our opponents, but be-
ing convinced of their error, they turned their backs
totfara their old pirtr ties.and embracing the immor-
tal, unchanging principles ofthe Democratic party,
hare battled with all the teal and energy of^passionate
nktnres for the success of Democratic men and meas-
uni,-3u& to-day they are well worthy the undivided
•npport of the party whose standard bearers they
are. -

Democrats of the the 8th Congressional District,
you are called upon to choose between one, who
ones warred against your principles,, (but who has
three embraced them,) and one who has offered up
his entire time, strength and talents to the success
of that party, whose greatest happiness it would be
Jo see that banner which has so often led you
to victory trail in the dust Hare you a
cHoice at 'all ? Have you anything to expect, as a
party, from, the elevation of ALEXAXDER TL BOTELEB,
Esq.? Nothing! la his election, ,yoa will see the
triumph of those measures, which for years you have
been itruggling to defeat This District, if represent-
ed bv Mr. BOTILSB, will'be misrepresented, for it is a
fact above all contradiction, that the people of the
District have decided, time and again, against the
measures which he will advocate. Hon. CHAS. JAMES
FACLKXEE, has proven himself to he an able chain-
pionin the struggle for the supremacy of Democratic
doctrine. He has'won a commanding position- ia
the Honorable body of which he is a member, and
bow can the Democracy of this District, the same/

party which two years ago, confided their interests"
and the defence of their principles to his hands, and
•which he has guarded with a jealouy eye, how can
they, with any degree of consistency, turn from him
now? . Is it.because ALEX. R. BOTBLKB is more ac-
ceptable now than he waa in the last Congressional
•contest? Is it the fact that h« is not oa'.y as goo da
Whig as ever, but that he is a Knotv Nothing alio,
•which should endear him to the Democracy ? If he
was obnoxious two years since, why in the name of
all that is sacred is he not more so now ? If he vas
unworthy yonr support when he advocate awoved
principles, is he not still more so now, whe'n you are
entirety unacquainted with the principles (if he has

any,) which he intends to carry out ?
Democrats ofthe 8th Congressional District, are

you going \o undo all that you have ever dote?—
Are you going to sacrifice the fruita ot your fathers,
merely to cater to the desires of those whose greatest
joy would be the defeat, the ruin of that larty,
around whose many victories, cluster-the treisured
srchives ofthecountrv ? We know you v.'ilinot.—
The old innate feeling, the univing love for tie faith
o! the fathers of our institutions, ou the 25th day of
May.'will be fanned lira blaze, and it will consume
the hydra-headed £hild, which the opposition has
hatched from its festering nest of isrus.

•The Declination of Wells J. Hawks.
Below we give a letter from WELLS J. HATES, Esq.,

declining the nomina t ion for the House of Delegates.
W« are sorry that Mr. HAWKS will not content to al-
low his oamt.to go before the people of ths county,
for tre are sure that a more suitable, competent or
worthy person can not be found in either party. It
will be incumbent upon the Democrac; to moot
again in Con vention, and select someoneufits mem-
bers to fill the position.

To Messrs. Pass, Blessing anl Coyle, -
Committee.
CHARLES-TOWN, Marcl 23,1854.

GEFTGKHKH : I received your commanication of
the i9th, informing me that 1 had been nominated by
the Democratic Goavention, as a Candidate for the
House of Delegates, in the next Geneial Assembly
of Virginia.

I assure yon gentlemen, it 'gave preit pleasure to
know that yonr Convention had sufficfent confidence
in me to bestow upon me the honor of the,Nomina-
tion. I have alicayt been attached tothe Democrat-
ic party—I love its principles, and wee I qualified,
would cheerfully battle for its causa. But for va-
rious reasons I most respectfully decline the honor
of being your candidate. I owe a deip gratitude to
the.peopl* of Jefferson County ,for theirlihcral patron-
age and kindness to me on all occasions, but think I
oari serve them better by attending t) my business at
home. To that portion of yonr dejegation thajt
brought'forward my name, I am uider many obli-
gations. The Harpers-Ferry men are most of them
like myself, Mechanics. I have far 16 years served
the people of Jefferson County in that capacity, and
T he highest test of respectability wi'.h the, is honest
ind-Mtry. I started out with the -detcrmiBation to
attend strictly to mybutintst, to dial honestly, fair-
ly and openly, with all men: that cjurse I have pur-
rued from the first, and have succeeded beyond my
most sanguine expectations. I have no aspirations for
political lifr, especially when I thick myself much bet-
ter qualified for a Mechanic than j. Legislator. Hop-
ing yon may succeed in getting a Better, and strong-
er man than myself, and that the whole Democratic
ticket may be successful.

I am, gentlemen, yonrnost ob'tserv't.,
WE'^LS J. HAWKS.

California News.
The papers containing the arrival from California

came to hand too late' for us to make extracts.—
There is great excitement in the monetary affairs of
the State. Several large Banking Houses have
failed, and brought ruin upoa the community.—
Other houses have suspended. The crisis is a more

' fearful one than those occasioned by the great fires
in San Francisco.

County Convention.
The members composing the last Democratic Coun-

ty Convention are earnestly requested to meet in
Cbarlestown, in Jefferson Hall, at 2 o'clock on FrP
•dsy next, ifor the purpose of nominating a candi-
date for the House of Delegates. L i t the re be a full
Attendance, and'make a strong nomination, and the
nominee will be elected.

Jefferson Debating Society.
The Society will meet at their. Hall on Thursday

<evening,,tbe 29th inst., at 6J o'clock.
Qtnssrioir FOB DEBATE,

Whether the influences which tend to perpetuate
•be stronger than those which tend to dissolve the

Stat«,
Pof,7Jncs.

E. K. DONAVIN,
CAREY J, HALL. Affirmative.

ve.WED. WASHINGTON,
: UBNKV C. HUNTER.

Tfafr public s.re invited to r.ttend.
JACKSOH DotTGi/As. Sec'y.

A Cruel Outrage.
"We have Fnid lhat we n. -e not the advocate of

feligjone freedom,.and we repeat it, we are not.—
The liberty U> believe contrary to .the teachings of
the .Church, is the li'uptts to believe a lie; the liberty
«o think otherwise than as she permit?, is the l iberty;
4o .abuse the mind and poluie the imaginations
from such liberty may we and those we love, at all
times, be preserved.'1

^Tn* above quotatiup from the Shepherd of the Vol-
ley, has bsenj.apd is extensively copied throughout
the. wnntry *s aa erarise for the war now waging
an'Boman Catholicism, .Such a course is -cruelly
p-njnst- The -writer of that paragraph is now the
editor of aJTnoic Kathuigpaper in St. Louis. Tie

probabintyis that he was a Know Nothing when be
|*un«d the above article, nnd that Ue pretended io

•* Roman Catholic and gal control of Vie newspaper
in quetlianfor the purpose of compromising iht church
by hit in/a.mout conduct. The best evidence that the
above is not the sentiment of 'our Roman Catholic
fellow-citizens, is the fact that upon the promulgation
pf 4nat and similar opinions, the subscribers of that
paper deserted it in a body, and the paper'«»«fc at

ntO'piat oblivions CjopteTaft^Kciijas the mouth
it soricWr d "

\v xje give the appointments of rhe~Bs.lii- ,
more Methofist'B. Conference, for this District. It
will be ieeij that our present estimable and gftedr
pastor 'for -^at denomination has been returned.—
this'wiU-b^-graUfyingJipt only to tho members of
his church (ty whom he M Dearly beloved,) but by
tbos&'^boseflsteem he has won by his cltfUtian
character andhis ability sa-a minister. ,>

The following are the .appointments of the Balti-
more ConfeBnce, M. E. Church, for the ensatrig.
year; .

VIXCHESTER DISTRICT.
. - WUilAH HlBST, P. El

TFfncAeifer.Tbomas SewalL
H 'inchestcr Circuit, W. Prettyfflfttt, WttL H; HollL

day,
Jefferson, lobert M. Lipscomb, James E. Arm-

strong. .
BgrryoitttjU. McElfreshr J. J. Leatherbwry.

.jkfarttnt&urr,James H. Brown.
Berkeley, it S. Smith, Richard Norru.
Bcrl:cley Springs, P. S. Cassaday.
Springfitd, S. H. Griffith, one to be supplied.
Wardenvule, J. T. Stansbury, one to be supplied.

'Shepherlstotcri, Elias Welty.
Harper-Ferry andBoticar, Philip Rescoral.
'Hilisbffovgh, John Miller, Thos. E. Carson, Wm.

Wicles, sup.
Leesbirg, William H. Chapman.
East leudovn, S. McMullen, Alpheui W. Wilson,

S. S Roszel, sup.
West Loudoim. T. T. "Wyaonz, Theodore M. Car-

son
Wansnlon, John Landstreet, one to be lupplied.

A Model Know Nothing.
We lave been struck with the political bearing of

an artHe headed " Lessons from a Murder," which
is the tflitorial in the New York Oburver ofthe 15th
inst .Ihe Observer is the oldestreligions paper in the
Unite! States, and is recognized as the highest au-
theriy in divine matters, especially by the Presby-
teriai church. In alluding to the death of the noto-
rious Bill Pool, the editor says (of Pool aad his con-
fedeiates :)

" «Ve are now informed that these monsters have
for »me years past been the managers ot our politi-
cal Vrties,'trading with office-seekers for the homi-
natbn.and afterwards for the election, packing: pri-
mary meetings, driving.from the ballot boxes the
lavful • voter,, and forcing in the voles of others,
thwarting the will of the people, and making those
ma aldermen, justice, and mayors whom they were
pad to elect1'

BJB editor of the Observer quotes from the N. T.
TrMne:
• "It is said that he. (Pool,) has for a few years
past mostly controlled the Eighth and Ninth Wards,
aid has been an active member of the whig com-
irjttees at the Broadway House, besides otherwise
em-ting 'considerable influence in city, politics.—
For some months be has been keeping a drinking
jlace known as the Bank Exchange at the corner of
,1oward st, Broadway!."

Thus much for Greeley's opinion of this promi-
nent whig committee man. We continue to extract
from the Observer:

"We know there are good men enough in this
citv to redeem our politics from the grasp of these
mercenary troops fighting men, whoie. stalls and
shops are the markets in which offices and emolu-
ments are disposed of like beef and poultry. We
know that if the Roman Catholics were likely to get
the ascendancy in our elections, thirty thousand and
perhaps fifty thousand incorruptible Protestant
voters would come to the rescue. But we assure
them that- en enemy far more dangerous than the
Pope or the Archbishop, is among us. and has his
hand on our throats. lie may be as Bill Poole was,
a member of a Native American Lodge and a zeal-
ous hater of Irishmen, but he is only the more dead-
ly on that account. liis.name is corruption. His
work is secret and fatal. ; His aim is at the heart of
the body politic and unless arrested he will work its
ruin. It will not be in vain that this brawling and
fighting politician has been shot down in the midst
oftis ganpr, if the tragedy opens the eyes of our
good people to the necessity of taking the manage-
ment of their public affairs into their own hands."

The'article from which we made these extracts is
quit lengthly, and gives the minutes: particulars of
the iniquitous management of city politics by Poole
and his confederates.

We have but one comment to make. This " brawl-
ing and fighting politician" was a prominent and
useful member of the Know Nothing-Organization,
and his confederates followed liis :funeral with a
cortege of 1GO carriages and a procession of 6000
persons. Are you willing gentlemen of Virginia to

'ally yourselves with an organization composed of
such men? Is it compatible .y.-ith that courtesy,
that nice sense of honor, that chivalry of character
which have always been your prominent traits, that
you should join n party whose strength rests in the
brawn of its pugilists? ; ...

"Washington and Know Nofhingisin.
The Know Nothings-in their desperate:efforts to

bolster up their infamous persecutions, are in the
habit of quoting the sentiments of the father of his
country on the subject of appointing foreigners to
the command of our soldiers in the revolution, be-
fore they became familiar with our language or
people. This is a matter totally distinct from the
issues involved in Enow Nothingism, but on those
issues the opinions of our hero are recorded. We
commend the following to the persecutors: :

" As mankind become more liberal, they will be
more apt to allow, that all those who conduct them-
selccs as icon% meaibcrs of the eontmuntfy,are equal-
ly entitled io the protection of civil government. I
hope ever to see America among the foremost na-
tions "ia examples of justice and liberality. And;L
presume that your fellow-citizens will not forget the
patriotic part which you took in the accomplish-
ment of tlieir government—or the important assist-
ance which they received from a nation in which
tlie Roman Catholic faith is professed."—-Life, of
Washington, p. 197.
': The Irish volunteers merit the warmest thanks

of America for their patriotism; and [hope their
countrymen who have so long struggled for liberty,
will be hospitably and cordially received here."—
Washington.

" The bosom of America is open to receive, not
only the opulent and respectable stranger, but the
oppressed and persecuted of all nations and of all
religions, whom we shall welcome to a participation
in ALL OUR RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES."^-
Washington.

"The citizens of the United States of America
have a right to applaud themselves for having given
to mankind examples of an. enlarged and liberal
policy—a policy worthy of imitation. All possess.
alike liberty of consciences and IMMUNITIES or CITI-
ZENSHIP. It is now no more that toleration is
spoken of as if it-were by the indulgence of one
class of people that another enjoyed the exercise of
their inherent natural rights j for, happily the gov-
ernment of the United States gives to bigotry
no sanction, to persecution no assistance, requires
only that they who live under Its protection, should
demean themselves as good citizens in giving it on
all occasions their effectual support"—Washington.

Another Significant Warning.
Our southern readers (says the Washington Union)

(should not pass* over the deep moral conveyed by the
Sunday demonstration in New York over the dead
body o.r a ruffian, who was murdered by his brother
bullies. It is alike a manifestation ofgrief forsnch a
oss, and of the power of the new party, falsely
called "American." It is such a party, led by such
men, lhat is now commended to the favor of the
South. It is such a ceremony as this that fitly fol-
lows midnight cabals, dark oaths and secret assaults
upon good citizens. Bat cannot the South see where
this current of impassioned—we bad almost said im-
bruted—sympathy is tending? If for such a cause
a great population can be poured- into the streets to
stain the peaceful Sabbath with its profanities and
its follies, how long will it he before that fanaticism,
which now halls at an adopted citizen; will rear an
armed acd revengeful organization against the South
in the person of her most virtuous sons ? Kay, we
have seen'what Boston hat done against the South
—and this latterly; and that it was nothing but the
frowning front of power. that kept the rapacious
hands of madened fanatics from the life of* southern
citizen in pursuit oT his rights. Will the South be

forewarned, or will it rush into tlie jaws of danger
and imperil its own interests and impair the energies
of its truest friends in the North at. the same time

Not so bad as it seems.
The New York Day Book is of the opinion that

the result in New Hampshire'1, is, after all, not so
much to be deplored. New Hampshire is democratic
to the core, and this aberration for once from her
usual course wil l produce the best effects. The vic-
tors cannot live together in amity. Their quarrels
will produce their downfall, and the democracy see-
ing the demagogucism of their opponents, will be
ready to unite by the time the pres idential election
rolls round, andswgep the State with such a torna-
do lhat not a semblance of their enemies shall be
left. - ' _ - -

MeCHutock and Judson.
Professor McClintock is out in a defense of the

£ftow Nothing order. He is the gentleman, it will
t>e recollected, who lost his professorship at Carlisle,
Pa» because of the abolition riot he was charged
with inciting there/ and which resulted in the mu.r-
der of Mr. Kennefly, of Hagerstown, Md., who, went
there in pursuit of 1ns slaves. We wonder if the
members of the order in tins gtate feel compliment-
ed in.being bound in n brotherhood that not only
embrace:, jwiilentinry birds, but incite™ to riot and
bloodshed? Are these your *• courtrymen,'.' 'Mr.
American ? If so crow and bnzza for them, as you
can .do so with about the same propriety th.it yo"
rrn ,, „,„', 41-. y^ 7Jamne';1i re faction ,

The southern papers (says tl& Washington
Otrrorrftriat"are soMeager ttPpblson the soutBertt !
mind with the virus of religious and polifcal intol-
erance,, cry up the hostility of Greeley, of the Tri-
bune, to the .so-called Know Nothings j and we per-
wive tfiat- the Rational Era, the.aboliiion organ in
this .city, has embarked in the work of attacking these
procrlptionist, doubtless for the same purpose of de-
Option. The true' test of tbe.sincerlty of'this hol-
low antagonism, however, is to be found in the fact,
that nont rejoice more over the defeat of the de-
mocracy, and hence the .victory of intolerance, than
the abolition papers. We quoted what the New
York Tribune said of the New Hampshire election
in yesterday's Union; and since then wft .discover
that the joy of that abolition champion over that
result is' warmly: re-echoeiby .certain aboTioa whig-
papers ofthe free States. .The .Boston Atlas and
the Boston Advertiser, abolition papers, affecting to
be hostile to the.Know Nothings, both exult over the
Know Nothing triumph in New Hampshire; and
the same may be said, without exception, of every
leading whig journal in the North. • .
: Two things are forcibly and .again proved by

this exhibition: the one is, that the Democratic
party is assailed and denounced by every other
organization; and that factions of -all sorts, • of
every hue, of every name, behold in it the great
obstacle to' the success of bad men, and the
great conservator of the -public peace. Thus'they
make a common cause against it The other fact is,
that abolition—or, what is the same thing, aboli-
tion whiggery—is the great moving and contrc-USng
power of the new party.

But while these isms agree or fuse in their war
upon the democratic party, and in using all means
to overthrow, that party, they cannot agree among
themselvet. Their edifice may grow up to a
wondrous height, with all the appearance of dura-
bility, and all the signs of harmony; but the. foun-
dation is sand, .the materials rotten] and when
ever the current of public opinion rights itself, and
the sober second thought speaks through the ballot*
.boxes, this 'structure of folly and of prejudice'will
crumble into ashes, and will be dissipated to the
four winds of heaven.

Washington's Birthday in" Paris.
The American residents in Puris gave a ball in

Hen Saloons, Rue de la Victoire, in commemoration
of the birthday of Washington. The' rooms wer»
tastefully fitted up and brilliantly lighted. The po-
traitof the Father of his Country, with the inscrip-
tion '' first in war, first in peate first in the hearts of
his fellow-citizens," faced that of his friend and com*
panion-in-arms, Lafayette. Franklin's portrait faced
that of President Pierce. The attendance was very;
numerous, but not inconveniently so for the extent
ofthe rooms, and it comprised most of those distin-
guished in literature, the arts, and -politics tobe
found in -Paris. Nearly all the members of 'the dir
plomatic corps, as weir as th« members of the French
government, were present. M. Guizot was among
the earliest arrivals. The English residents and
casual visiters in Paris were also pretty numerous.
Nothing (says the Times repert) oonld be better
than the order and regularity with which this iriter-
esting/ete was -conducted, from the begining to the
end.

Lynchburg Republican.
In another column we give the reply of the Lynch*

bvrg Republican to Mr. PEICK'S letter, just to give the
people some idea of the way the editor of tbe'JZe-
publican uses up the little iAwg» of this world.—
The Free Press, we beliieve, published the letter o
Mr. PBICB, will it be kind enough to give the reply
of the Republican.

fjC5-The Mayor of Chicago is one of the " Wood"
style of reformers. He comes down on Sunday li-
quor selling business, and has fined some fifteen sa-
loon keepers.

Another Fire.
We are again called upon to chronicle another

fire, which occurred iu this place, ou Tuesday last,
the 20th iiist Between I and 2 o'clock, P. M., fright-
ful shouts of fir«! firel were heard, throwing our
citizens into general, confusion and consternation,
whiiii upoa examination it was found that a large
Stable,(together with several other out-houses,)situa-
ted on Church Street, near the Episcopal Church, be-
longing to Mr. B. T. TOWSER, was enveloped in flamea,
and burning^at a fearful rate; our Firemen and cit-
izens were promptly on thespot,but the wiud blowing
u high gale in a South-eastern direction, the flames
had so fur progressed that all efforts to save the
buildings were of no avail. A barn, belonging to
Mr. JACOB LINE, which was iu a direct line from the
Stable with the wind, situated about three hundred
yards distant, was set fire by the embers therefrom,
and was soon, clothed iu flames, our Firemen being
unable to reach the place in ti.ne to distinguish the
destroying element. Upon several occasions, Mr.
DAVID BIU.MYEU'S Mill, which was also ia a direct
course with the wind, caught.by embers from the
barn,; but was extinguished in 'due time. In llhe
meantime, from ten to twelve dwellings, stables,
smoke-houses, &a, were on fire, the wind blowing a.
strong breeze at the time rendering the scene -awful-
ly destructive, and nothing but the untiring, ossidh-
ous, and superhuman exertions of our Firemen' and
citizens generally saved a large portion of the town
from ruin. We are not apprised of the exact amount
of loss sustained by the above named gentlemen, but
we learn'that Mr. Line's, barn contained eight or ten
tons of Hay, and as luck would have it, he had just
finished; on the previous evening, thrashing a quan-
tity of wheat and had it delivered to the Mill, or it
would certainly have shared the 'same fate. The
fire at the stable, it is supposed, originated by sparks
from the chimneys ofthe nearest dwellings.

Too much praise cannot be given to our Fremen
and citizens generally, for their unfaltering perse-
verance ; and especially the ladies—they labored
and toiled as if life was at stake.—SAep. Reg.

SHOOTUJO AFPRAYIN PETERSBURG.—Great excite-
ment, says the Petersburg Express," prevailed on
Bank Street, on Tuesday evening, caused by a diffi-
culty which occured between Mr. Owen H. Hobson
and Mr. John Michaels, both of 'Petersburg. The
parties met nearly opposite the Exchange'Bank, when
Michaels asked Hobson. if he had spoken-disrespect-
fully of his (M's) family—Hobson replied he had not j
whereupon Michaels remarked that any man who
would say so, was a d^-^-^d raecal; and Hodson im-
mediately struck him in > the face with snch force as
Jo fell him to the ground. Michaels rose, drew a
pistol, and fired it at Hobson, :the ball grazing the
bone of the left eye and, fortunately producing a
very slight wound. . They are both men of standing
in the community.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[CORRESPONDENCE dr THE SPIRIT- OF
BALTIMORE, March 23, 1866.

FLOTJR— Howard Stfeet. 100 bbls. at S381
City Mills Flour.— O» Frideay 100 bbla. at - 887
CORN MEAL - - - 400perbbl.
RYE FLOUR ..... 6B71 " "
GRAIN— Wheat, red - -

White wheat - -
RTE— Pennsylvauia . .

Virginia. • • - -
Maryland. • - -

CORN— white - - -

the Spirjit o/ J«flerson~ f
:— tu^e editorial column ofthe'H'wi- |

chteter Republican' 'March tdrh, sent me by a friend,
is the following: Wl was still more uxtr
that Mr. R. Hhmo Blitcta-r in denouncing the K no -v
Nothings, stated yiiit Mr. John F. Laneaster^.qf Jeff-
erson, hud authorfted hira-tosay tluit he h«8 with-
drawn from the Know NotMags, because he believed
no honest man could belong to them. .Mr. uancasr
ter denies this from beginning1 to end, and hua thus-
left Mr. Hatcher in a highly unpleasant predicament."
The same is also published iu the Clmrleato wn fret-
Pres*, March 32d, Enclosed! hand you a certifi-
cate -from JLr. Lancaster, which -please publish.
with this letter, I will not discuss the question;
ijhat is the.. difference between an hon'est man, and a
ebnscietiUotis one? I leave that for the investigation:
of the learned, and the curioua. I maybe permit-
ted to say. however, that after the publication of Mr.-
Lancaster a notefr am entirely content to occupy
the "highly unpleasant predicament,", which it has
pleased -the --editor -of .the Winchester Republican
to assign me, and to enquire, if it will please him
and Mr. Gallaher to assign this letter and certifi-
cate a place in their paper. Verytruly,

. . Your ob't serv't :
March 23d, 1865. R. HUME BUTCHER.

I stated to Mr, Butcher, that I had joined, the'
Enow Nothings, and had withdrawn from them be-
cause in my opinion, no conscientious man coulfl be-
long - to theim. and this I said-.fo "biin prior to the
Democratic Convention, which met in Charlestpwn
on the 8th of March last .<

i March 22d, 1855. JOHN F. LANCASTER. ' '
• GC?- James D. Taylor, editor ofthe Cincinnati Times,

bos been nominated for'llaybr by the Enow Noth-
ings of that city.

CcJ-J. C. Breckenridge. the eloquent Eentuckioo,.
has taken the stump in Kentucky against Enow
Nothingism. :•:;:• •-

On the 20th instant, by Rev. Patterson Fleclher,
Mr. DAVENPORT WILTSHIRE ^and Miss SA-
RAH J., daughter of Mr. James Burr—all of this
county.

On the 'ITfh instant, at Harpers-Perry, by Rev. 3.:
F. Price, SAMUEL'KELLY and JULIET BLINCOE;
—all of Jefferson coiinty.

On the 8th inst_ by RBT. Joseph Baker,'JOSEPH
P. CARTER and Miss ELIZABETH JONBS, daugh-
ter of R. A. Colstofl—all of Clarke.

On the llth inst. by Rev. S. Govfr, Mr. JAMES
W. RUSSELL and Miss-HARRIET J.BOD1NE—all
of Loudoun.

On the flth Inst., by Rev, WM. Wicks, JAMBS W.
TORRlSONand Miss SARAH A. STONE—both of
Loudoun.

Ori^he 3d instant, in his'62d yeair. Capt. ROBERT
BURCHELL, of Clarke.

On the 5th instant, at the residence of her broth-
er-in-law Mr. John Hogelin,- in Martinaburg/'Miss
MARG.ARET RHODES, in the 74th year of her
age. .
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VIRGINIA, Jefferson county, Set:
In the.'County Court, March Term, 1855.
\ NMREW HL'NTER, Esq., a-meniber of the Bar,
J\. having- announced to the Court the decease, jince
the last Term, of Jonas Walravcn, Esq., one of the
Justices of this County, and having1 paid a just and;
feeling-tribute to .his memory, therefore'moved the'
following resolution, to wit: . .

Unsolved, That.this Court has learne'd-with sincere
regret, the death 'of their late associate, JONAS
WALRA VEN, Esq., distinguished not only as a Jus-
tice of the Peace, but also as a raan in all the rela-
tions of life, for his. starling integrity, good sense,
dovotedupss to duty, aiid for every other, virtue that
adorns the character of a good citizen, and they sin-
cerely condole with his bereaved iaihily in the heavy
loss they have sustained.

Which Resolution the Cburt unanimously adopts,
and orders that the same be entered among the re
cords of this Court, and published.

• A Copy—TesteJ: -.
T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

. March"27,'1855-11 fp. : ',;:-;
VIRGINIA, Jefferson countTj set:

'In the County Court, March, Term, 1855.
TOHtf AVIS, Jr., Esq., one of the Justices of thia
tl county, ha» ing resignqd his Commission as such,
it is brd^rsd that an Etectioii ba held in District No.
4, of this county, on the FIRSTS AT URDAY.iu next
month; at the usual p'ace-of-voting-, to fill the vacan•
cy occasioned by the said resignation, under the su-
permtchdance of the Commissioners aud OScer this
day appointed for said District.

1 Commissioners.
GEORGE H. TATE,
SAMUEL RIDENOVR,
FRANCIS W. DREW,
GEO. W. EICHELBERGER,
JAMES W. SELLER.

.
FORTHE WEEB ENDING MARCH 22,1855.

COBRECTED WEEKLY BiT SAUL. HARTLEY, Af TIBZ DEPOT,
ABTICtES. WAGON PI1ICI. STORE PRICE

BACON, new, per Ibj.... .03 a 0" 84
BEESJVAX..;.....!.....25 a 00
CLOVBKSEED.... .i.. .6 50
FEATHERS......;.! 00
FLAXSEED, perbuatd.. .96
FLOUR, per barrel:.' . .8 30
GRAIN—WHEAT....

OATS
S0.*.*

LARD,_perlb........

.:i 86

...;55

....95

...100
.. .09

a 00 0
a .50
a 1 00
a 8 40
a 1.90
a 60
a 1 00
a 00
a 10

0 00

OS
25 '

6 75
.4«

1 00
0 00

00
00

1 00
. 00

10
-7 00PLAISl'ER,porton..;..0 00 a 0 00 -.700

<?ALT-i-'GtA....-...y,.- 00 a 0 00". 2 00
YIMOf grfiEEDt.. \ . .3 00 a 0 00 350

a 9
a BO
a 7 25
a 55
a 1 00
a 000
a 00
a 09
a Oil
a 1.00
a t\l
a 0 in
a'2 05
a 0 00

.
± HE Subscriber feka this method ef irifortnin^ the

citizens of€harlcstow»\nd vicinity that he has taken
up AM-Tesidepc*-.iiv:thuralacey and will ••ive'Tiis at-
tention to HODSJ5 • AN> SIGN rAlNTTNGV PA-
TPER^HANSING,' kef' Utr flatters hims»lf that
he is:<*pacitated' to exec^e n.ny: character of work
fcolorifHnar h)M« bu»!nen>,'Mid'.hrhiUinds tbj give hia
undivirfmlattention to it. 'Tf hopes by strict indiw-'
tinon-i hubits, and'C-areful cifeotfon ofKllworifea-
t rusted to hup, to niei-it^ a sh^tf of pHblir. p4trBD» r».

March 37th, t865—tf •• CALEB

\

JOHN W. ROWAN,

or any
two or more.

rIO
Officer.

A Copy—Teste: T. A. 'MOORE, Clerk.
March 27,1S55—2t. fp

or any V#o
or more of them.

Officer.
T. A.' MOORE, Clerk.

VIRGIJVI A, Jefferson county, Set :vv -.:
In the County Court, Jfmrch Tetm, 1855.

IT ia ordered that an Election be held in District
No. 1, of this county, on the FIRST SATURDAY

in next month, at the usual place of voting-, to fill
the. vacancy occasioned by the death of Jonaa Wai-
raven, Esq., one of the Justices of this county, under
the 3 uperin tendance of the Coin mission era and Offi-
cer this day appointed for said District.

Commissioners.
FISHER A. LEWISj
HIEROME L. OPIE.
CHARLES H.LEWIS,
LOGAN OSBOURN,

" ROGER CHEW.
WM. WEST,

A Copy—Teste:
March 27,1S55—2t.

PUBLIC SALE.
N SATURDAY, next, March 30th, 1 xvill sail at

mv residence, all my HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN
FURNIT URE. The Furnituro is of the bjst quality
and nearly new. . •

asOyards of Brussells, and all Wool 3 ply Carpet;
200 do Matting-, plain, rod und While j-
Mahog-any Chains, Bureaus, Sideboard, and Ward-

robca;
.Reception, Office and Dining- room Chaira;
2 Lounges; 4 Bodatiadi, Froncli, Ilig-li post and

Common;
Waslistands; Centre Table, Marble Slab;
1 beautiful sctfBritania Ware;' 1 China Tea sett;
1 Stone China Dinner sett;
Ccoblets, Eg-g- Glasses, Cut-glass Tumblers;

and a variety of Crockery and Tinware; '*
1 salt, S'2 piec.esbcst. Ivory Haiidk-Knives & Forks;
.1 Cooking-Raug-a; 1 Metropolitan Cook Stove;
Dining Room aucl'Chamber Stoves, and a large as-

sortment ol'St me and Glass Jars and Creeks;
1 8 day Clock, iron front, inlaid with Pearl; -.
Dining- Room Table; 1 'fine tun>:d JEulia.n ;
1 Whatnot; 1 new fllftcliel's Map ofthe U. S.;
1-Brown's do of thecounty;
4 fine Lace Parlor Curtains with heavy cornice,

and Fasln'in gs; a variety of Books, &c.
A credit of six. months will bs given on all sums

over 85—Note with approved security.
March 27,1855. W. J. HAWKS.

"THE FAMOUS ENGLISH STALLIOJV,
YOUNG DURAD.

TTHIS ccl.-brai«d STALLION is. said
JL to be the noblest specimen of Horse

hind ever known. His sire wae impor-
ifcted from England by Gen. Saltsman,

of New York...- Young dread ic-eight years old
weighs ICOO pounds, stands upwardsof 17 hands high,
with fine limbs, possessing- eminent muscular power
and grand action. His color is a beautiful blood bay,
with flowing main and tail, and. ia besides exceed-
ingly gentle and submissive in temper. He can be
seen at Charlestown on Thursdays, Fridays, and Sa-
turdays, and. on MondayB, Tuesdays and Wednes-
days at Abraham Islcr'B Mill.

PEDIGREE.
YOUXG DREAD was sired by Saltman's Import-

ed Horse, Sir Walter, and Sir Wa'ter by English
Eclipse .Young-Dread's Damo was aired by Black
Prince, and Black Prince by the old imported Horse
B'.ack Prince. Young- Dread's grand dam was sired
by Wellington, Wellington by Blucher, and Bluch-
er by Diirock. The English blood possesses great
power of speed, strength of muscle and vigor 01 con-
stitution,'which, When combined with the American
blood and. others, produce the best carriage find
draugh Horse in the world. Farmers and others, who
feel desirous of improving their breed of- Horses, are
respectiully invited to call and examine for them-
selves, Young.Dread the model horseof America.
' TEBJIS.—..J!10 the Season, the money tobe paid to
me, or to G. W. Sappington at Charlestown.

March 27,1854. FIELDING CA-LMES.
FOR RENTv

HE uncxpired lease of the Property lajtc
L in the occupancy of Isaac Rose, from tlie

1st of April, 1S55, to the 1st of April, 18S8, is for rent.
The building- is well calculated for a mercantile
stand, and has been so used for a numbsr of years.—
If not rented privately 'by'the 1st of April, it will be
rented at April Court to the highest bidder." '

March 27,1853—3t:*-fp F. W. DREW,

T THE LAST NOTICE.
HE undersigned having- g-iven notice heretofore

to those persons Who have purchased goods of him as
Trustee, and also to thoie Indebted to Isaac Rose,
prior to his bciag- appointed Trustee, arid they hav-
ing-failed to settle their respective -accounts, and as
the creditors of Isaac Rose, are demanding of theun.
signed a settlement of his Trust, he^ would inform
those indebted that all accounts which are hot set---
tlcd.by the 1st day of April, he will be compelled Io
place iti other hands for collection by- one course of
law. He hopes thoso who know themselves indebted
will call and make immediate payment and: sa\'e all

e, F. W. DREW,trouble and expense.
March 2?* 1855. / f p Trustee.

« sold at -public sale, at nj? residence at
th.t East end of CharfoS.towjcL. ...

"ON SATURDAY, 31ST INST.,
all my Jo assuoub & KrrcifSs FffR^iTua*'. consul-

ing- in part as follu'wa :
1 very superior Mahogariy Sofa;
1 Mahogany Bureau ; ;
1 very large French plate Looking Glaw; •
1 Wll ' do.: dp.
4 Tables; one a very snperitfi1 Mahogany Dlniajf

Table; ISafo; I dbz-CaueSual Chairs;
1 dozen Wihdsor do ;
t pair Vijrniliau Blinds ;
1 largo Cane seat Rucking- Chair ;
1 Mahogany do.; 3 Ingram CarpuU J

' 1 iupdrior Thrde Ply Carput;
Stair Carpet arid Rods; 1 Mantle Clock)

1 pair of Candle SaBrCa; "
1 Jander, Andirons; Shovels and Tiings ;
2 Tenplate Stoves wltri Pipes ; .1 Coal do;
fi Beds, Bedsteads and fi^dding-;

" 1 superior China Tea-Set } .
A lot of Bacon and L ird ;

tdjetlrcr -with many other arllsilea, tmnecaMftrjr W
mention. ,

TEBMS.— Six months credit wQl be given on all
•urns above five dollars, tha purchaser giving bond
with' approved security — for all sums under five dol
lara the oaah will .be required; No property to b«
removed until the Term j.are complied with.

H^SOHULENBERO.
J. W. MjGlKjJU, Auctioneer.

March^T, 1886.
rp PUBLIC SALE.
JL HE subscriber will offer at Public Sale, at tho re-

sidencaof his father, on tha farm of G. D Moore, 2J
miles North of Charle«town. on SATURDAY, 31st

- 'of this month (March) allpfhia
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN. FUENITURE,

consisting in part aa follows :
3 Beds; 4 pair of Bedsteads; 1 Bureau,' 3 Tablssj 6

split bottom Ch irs; Durocfc's model of Picture
Frames,1 with Pictures; 1 large Chest;" 1 Stove pipe; .
Jars, Crocks and Dishes, of alFsorcs; 1 *et of smooth-
ing- Irons; a quantity of Kitchen Furniture, not ne-
cessary to enumerate; also, a set of Carpenter's:
Tools; 1 first rate Cross Cut Saw; Crow-Bar; Dig-
ging Iron; 16 pair of Davis's pattern of Hames; 150
Durock's Pattern of Rakca; 2 Shimrle Punchers of
Dower's model ; 1 Cow and Calf; a lot of Shoats; 60
Hens, just commences laying; 1 Crux's Saddle; 2
ridi'hg and 1 blind Bridle; a lot of Chains; 1 barrel of
Vinegar; Tubs of all sorts; 1 first-rate oiis homo
Sleigh. TERMS made known on day of snip.;

March 27, 1*55. •: JOHN G.
TO _

HIS is to give notieo that on the 20th inst., my
wife,- MARIA, without any provocation, left my
house, leaving- behind her a note to the effect that aha
was leaving- me never to return. I have made the
most diligent search for her and am unable to find
her whereabout*. , I therefore warn the public against
trusting1 her on my account, or harboring- her, as I
am' determined to pay no debts which she contracts,
and I will carry out the law against those who may
harbor her- ANTHONY BUESSE.

Harpers-Ferry, March 2T, 1155.

T OP UTEGROES, STOCK, frc.
HE subscriber, about changing his r«sid«cca to 1

distant State, will offer at Public Sale
On Thursday, 29th Instant,

at the Homestead farm, -adjoining Charlestown, all
his PERSONAL PROPERTY, to wit;

2 Negro Women ;
12 Head of Horses; ,
35 Head of Cattle;
60 do Sheep;
SO do Hogs;

120 Acres of Wneatin tho ground;
1 Carriage and.1 Buggy, and Harness; --

Farming Implements of ovary description;
12 or 15 tons Prime Timothy Hay;

A Jot of Clover .. do.; :
Corn by the barrel;

15 or 20 barrels Family Flour, ground by Alfred
Ross, of old Wheat;

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHES
FURNITJ7RE

yt ev*ry description.
• This property is worthy :of the attention of the
public-.. The STUCK ia all of improved ki ids and
the most of it of a quality rarely offered fur sale.

The HORSES are nearly all first-rate, among them
are 2 three year old more Colts who took the Premi-
ums at our Cattle Show when yearlings.

The CATTLE and SHEEP are well known to he
highly improved. Great pains has been taken in
breeding both. Among the Cattle, Samuel, a full-
blood Durham BULL, bred by Col Copron ofMd.r
aud Prince Albert, a 2 year old Darin BULL, of Ihe
Patterson Stock, bred by Col. A. B. Davis of Mont-
gomery Coaaty, Md., ai:<i Wortliy of especial atteu-.
tiou.

Tlie SHEEP are Cots wold and Southdown of very
fine quality, among- them a very Hue Buck.

TEBMS lilioral—iasy will be made known on the
day of sale. GEO. W. RANSON.

J. W. MaGlNsis, Auctioneer.
March 12, 1355—U. i

T TO WAGONMAKERS.
HE undersigned offers FOR RENT a comfortable

DWELLING. AND A WAGONMAKING
wSTAND. The Property is situated in Myers

, in this County. The stand is coUsider-
ed one of the best in this county. There ia a Black
smith Shop within a few yards of it, and 'there is a
great deal of new work made. The community sur-
rounding is of the best kind, it being1 considered on?
of the richest parts of the_ county. He will either
Rent the House and Dwelling- to an industrious me-
chanic or he -will take a. good young man to carry on
the Business. Possession given immediately.

March 2?, 1855. PHILIP GORDON.
Loudouu Democrat copy St., and send bill to this

Office. » _ _•';. ."• .
rp SCHOOL tN CHARLESTOWN.
JL HE undersigned wili open a School for Young; La-

dies, on the 1st MONDAY in APRIL.- In addition
to the Usual English Branches, the Ancient and Mo-
dern Languages will be taught, and the Terms for
Tuition will range from S JO to S60, per annum.

March 27, lSa£-3t. C. HOGAN.

A ADMlfriSTRA-TOR'S NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the estate of the late Tho-

mas :B..Washington are hereby requested to make
immediate payment; and those having demands
againstaaid estate will present them properly proven.'

REBECCA J. WASHINGTON,
RICHARD B. WASHINGTON,

March 27,1355. . Administrate™.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

BBLS. three year Old, warranted the
'> best in the county.

March 27. JERE HARRIS.

Tl TO FARMERS.
HE LITTLE GIANT, the wonder of the world,

will be exhibited at the sale of Mr. G. W. Ranson on
Thursday next. E. M. AISftUlTH.

FEET 1 inch Plonk j
6000 do i do do.;

• ' 500 • Gondolo Ribs, on hand at the Depot.
March 27. - , E. M. A1SQUITH.

TAR for scle by the barrel at the Depot. .5
March 27. " ; r E . "M AJSQtJlTH.

X) Coal at very low rates at the depot.
E. M. AISfttTITH,

I FOR SALE.
OFFER tor aale a tract of LAND lying in Jeffur- . „ .

son County, Vtt.,containing256ACRES, 156 cliared ! n.adr ari-au^- n^K&Cfc. be
arid un;iergood fearing, and the balance in TIM- | p, epHri.fr ro gcry.; up '•'i 6 - - --

HUH. This Land is aa productive aa any iu..lija. i_L":m or olliurvu<*— u'i «r v\j. < _> i l
county olJcfierson, and well watered. It U i furd,-^
within two milea of the Shenandoah river, anp ; »i'lc

the A. L.H. Raiiroad will run within one mile of it ' K.'O
A mare particular description is dceiued lumeceasary .
as pergous wialunj to purchase Will view the'pn-mi- !
aes before purchadmg. TheFurtil willboahowi: u.nd |
terma iriaae known by F. A. Lewis, lv»m£ B«2J_i
Kubletowiij iii Jefferson Co ,or"otTappIicatiun, px
age paid, tu ilis Undersigned at iiubilfi, Alabama.'

jf
_ » n. r»L-t< at

c»i au< driut, ssrvo i» vmtx ption-
tyl- , (Jyct- ra' ii: iij. = i » . t i Slaw ii-dStvr-

ii« u-jpcs hid Irjfl i if isi will tl.ii
- ."

-
. L u- i

• iitrhtnj their euuuU.1 an- e.

ersuu co ,or ou appucaUun, pust- , ri'Hi sutacr
teraigned at Mobnfi,Alabama.- If I J tl) the fv^
.»uotsold*-pnvatulv More the li( Rl JM,r<1U]
55, itwiU theubeoffere^ntP,:!,. and b b . „,

l«» hcf.irf tho fTi.firt H,.nai-. in 1 . . •-

tfie above propJerty
16th day of July; W55,
lie" Sale on that day, before' the Cobrt HuQgc iu
Charlestown; , ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.

Feb. '6, 1855.—«.
MILL PROPBfiTYT

<. .AT IRRITATE SALE.
fTMIE FLOURING MILL, kiiown aa the Blopiucry
4. Properly, is for tale, ll'l* a v«ry definable and

Very convenient prop«rily..; The Mill baa two s;ta
c'l wheat hurra, sn'd ons «et of Chopping- and Plaa-
erittg- ston:s. TUa water power IB the btat in the
C<Wiity off the river, never failing; and it n«.ver
freezes.. Duriu<r the past dry aeoaou there IMS be«n

f - i° f . l **-lf I T._ _

ourn. e.i
bop<- b ^ atrict u

O-'tt-uouiu u in"th f'

SOX >I APlHaSt. SHO
. .iO LSKASS

cr bera w. •-.' r> t u r n thefrsincere t&arlr^
n4 the public gnu«n»jiy, for Uitir

'* " .M»t IU». 1. ,

i to ?n<uii i
ut

rar

A>L BAGGKR
Lav pwr-ftrc-J for tt Jt. .. i-s • »«>: -

eluding wu'ii.iprovB<l. Tombiitig- >-V-'.' Ucer Ilor^^
Poveifanut ea er-ii* UI.IT gfp«retct&B Bim.r
can with snfci. place i* th« IJH^ 3 of hie .ervaWK,*-
It has bnt ou»-'juc-il St..IP about i l e H b o l . n »--h
and we warran; it to ihresh' u.t e ifn.m »rf* ^ti'*
and *K»tclrii-llii ' i any olbt-r tv ft.rptor rowj:

plenty of water.and the Mill has beun dtfinr iu i witsi the «ti>ic r.cii iWof hatids r-nr l-ojvr», >«•
-' • . - > -^ > ,1.1 . 1 - J r . e-'l .. L . r. - _,!.!. . . . ._ _. -11 ,̂1 V--B .,/> «(.UOT^ nruaual'auiount of work. It hiu all the sdvaiita^t-4 of

the navigation of tho Shenanduoli riv..-r, but litlili .
subject to atiy of tb>- frcsheU. The Mill is ^ituntrd
in one uf th-j fiitej* affricojHural p-jrtiona of Joffersoi
County.. It i« capable ef grmdiiig- thirty- thotuand
bushels of wheat, which aiauunt can be purchased
within two miles of the site.

There is attached to tBe Mill TWELVE ACRES
AND A -HALF uf first quality of Lilian fitone I.-ind,
being- almost entirely bottoulf on which is erected a
commodioua and comfortable dwelling, alubli:, meat
house, and all other necessary out building?,
• iufact the property i* one-of the rnujt dciirablb
aad proritBble in tlie Valley of Virghiia. .

Tcriiy made to suit the puchascr. Any communi-
cation addressed to mo -at Charlestown, Jrifcrson
county, Va., will receive prompt attention. V>:rnM\»
dcairoua.of viewin;; the pre&usea will please call ou
the undersigned.

Feb. 6,1355-lf. ~ JACOBS. RITTRR.
qp " IIALLTOWN MILLS.
JL HE subscriber j determined to establish a repute-

tioufoiithe HALLTOWN MILLS for making go<
Flour for family use, takes this method of informing^
h ij friends and the public generally that he will hare-
after keap constantly on, hand a very Buperior*rti-
cle, made of selected" Wheat exprcaaly for tiiat pur-
pose, and will be pleased to either eschaug-i- it fo-
vVheat on the usual tcrma of five bushels ol Wheat
fur one barrel of Flour, or for cosh at a fair price.

3CJ-For sale also at the store of Messri Kx/ca &
Eearslev, Charlcstowu.

Feb. 6, 1355— 3in _ O. W. FOX.

A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND
FOR SALE.

I will sell at private sale, the FARM an which I re
side, containing 140 ACRES, of which about 26 acres
are in Timber. This land lies immediately on the
Turnpike Road, leading- from Shepherdetown to
Smithfield, and. within half a mile of Kerncy*ville
and the Depot on the Baltimore a::d Ohio Railroad
.and ia equal in fertility to an-y land in the neighbor,
hood , and is now in good heart. There ia a gotiti sub-

stantial LOG DWELLING, and alio a gftod
TENANT HOUSE, a STABLE, a ncver-

_ .failing- Well, and other convenience* on the
farm. Alao, A YOUNG ORCHARD of choice fruit.
The 'terms will be made known upon application to
the subscriber in pcraon,,or by letter addressed to
him at Kerneyiiville, JclTorson county, Virginia.

MICHAEL BLCE.
September 6. 1554— tf _ ' ' "

u. WiU» .t: t; *...- qunlltd by no atra p n ncb:r.«
in the .-.untrv AU., the v.-rv 1 at - Bjplc
e r p m l S U v k :• wi . T. n.blin f fSh»it»rfctr«,p.

OurStddt c usis'-_ -f the luiU *!-ig'.«^*.•«td ttelr.

L ict»tttth«;Sl»oi *U:
irgi-sl size fur b —• -i) Hur»e«, S£
Cyletirtc-r,

P-.w-r
Witli witi TornLIiog 7LaSs f t 'd

. fcj 6 »mi *

;

g-oo-tto
•aw .-,
>Co 60

i. HE aubscri'oor intending- to remove to the West,
will offer at Public Sale, at His residence on tlie road
leading from Uharlestown tu Kabletown, immediate
ly opposite Beeler'a MiHs, on WEDNESDAY, tho
23th day of March, IJJB, the following PRCPERTi",
towii,:

a head valuable Work Horses, among-which are G
fir^t-rate brood M.ires;

2 two year old Colts, 1 Yearling do :
16 head Mlloli CjvVj a.iu Slock Cittle—4 of them

fresh ;
60 li^ad improved South-down Sheep ;
25 IJjgs, among Which are sonic good brood Saws y.
; 1 six-horse Wagon and Bed ;
1 farm do,; Wood Ladders, and Hay do.;
2 Barshear and 1 MoConnick Ploughs;

Double and Single Shovel do.;
1 CornXIovercr; Double and Single-Trees;
2 Harrows ; Forks; Shovula aad Riike.;
2 New Sleighs;
1 Bn.i-o'ucht! and Harness;
1 Ligand Fifth Chain;
2 setts Wagdu Gears compUte;

Large lot of Plough Gears ;-
H liter aud BreastCh-Hiis ;
Grain Cradles aiul Mowing Scrthcs ;

1 Wheat Fan; 1 Cutting Box; " . .
3 Barrels £roo<i Vinegar;

20DO pounds~ol Bacon;
200 do. Lard;

Lot ot Hogsheads and empty Barrels;
I«ot of Ground, Piaster;
Mattocks, Hoes and Digging Irons;

2 Grindstones;
Lot Carpenter's Tools; 1 Shot Gun;

1 IxfCutSaw;
10 Bushels Seed Potatoes;
3 Stands of Bees;
1 Rick Clover Hay ;
1 Lot ol Horse Feed In the Mills

30 barrels Corn in the Crib ;
140 Acres WHEAT in the ground;

HOUSEHOLD AND HITCHES

SALE.
"V T 7ILL he sold at private sale, tho Farm known by

» > tiie name of Cedar Lawn, formerly the residence
of John T. A. Washington, dec'd., lying-in Jefferson
county, Va., about three miles S. W. of Charlestown,
on the road leading from Bcrryville to Leetown, and
about one mile South of the Harpers-Ferry and Smith
field turnpike, adjoining the farina of John R. Flagg,
George laiur, Mra. H. L. Alexander, Tht*. B. AY ash
ingtou, Dr. ScUlloy and others, containing about 245
ACfiES, about 35of which are in fine timber. The'
improvements coiiaist of a handsome threestorr B?. ICK
DWELLING, forty feet square, with a two story Wing
40 feet by 20 fett attached; a Barn, Corn-house, Milk-
house, and Negro Cabins. Also, a large orchard ol
choice Apples, and a young- Peach Orchard recently
planted. The Lawn and premises ."euerally are high-
ly improved by Shrubbery and alarge variety of haudg
some Ornamental and Fruit Tree*. There is a Cia
tern convenient, and a never failing well of pure,
Limedtout Water about 100 yards distant. The farm
in shape- is nearly square. The land is in a fine state
of cultivation j and the soil of superior quality. It has
cyerv convenience to markct.bcingin the immediate
vicinity of the Winchester and Harpers-Ferry Rail-
road, aud within 7 or S miles of the Balto. and Ohio
Rail-road. The place is well known, and altogether
is one of tlie most desirable tracU of its size in the Val
ley. Persons who contemplate purchasing, can be in
formed as to the terms of sale by consulting me in
person, or by letter addressed to me at CharfcstowD,
Jeffoordii county, Va.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
For himself and in behalf of the other deviser . ^

Dcc'r 13. 1353— tf

J5 eft- • ->

Horaoa, 175 0^
Powrr fi-.riaBifej . 100 &}
With Struu and wilh Tr-mblin*'Shaft, .

extra.- - . .S^QO
Third,siz^/or 4 snd f borfee, TL. ts!
P.»w"er, with Str-ip,
With Touibliiig-Sliaft, estr«j

WajLldu luUKe eiliipltt ILrcslier*
'oilowa :
For^Riwi J0horst«,
Far.6nad 8 lioraei.,
And {0^4 and 6 hi.rac«,

Thv'se Machines ara all <romplet*d «itH
&c., and roady for opetPtit.u ttlitn sent »way ii ..ia
tlie Si>op, and we »'itl ivirtbx-r r>y to.O:e ft-m.-.-r tj at
we have calcuTaU-d our Powers for thw MREOIJ to list
the bursts if'dfaired will «»lk slcv tr linn to ai T
other lyjachine nowin-u»c. _We »!»<> m«ke-ii very
superior two horw WAfcON tu <o>-ry the Ck«ii< r
upon, which w* will furnixL tc puicl.eaV.r» at a '.i.*r
price.

• We nr r al»-.' making-» vcr- »vfl
WHEAT DiULL, WITH i CM

MEM,
which we warrant not equalise'by any .<s»fc«r Ceec'c-r
now in uae for thu. •in;plifity eini c!tiraLiiiH <jf iia
construction." This MM lime sl-onlr1 be IP tlw-pts-
session of every fanner * Lu u*-a Cvano or any sirui-
lar fertilizer,a"»it *illsaveonc-li»lllhc t'.utuos< T.n
the Common way, »ud better iii»ure a en p. Tl.ia
has been so thoruug-hly tcttvd by ft.ary of 01 r rjio«t

rVt
GST ATTACH.

All work seM ovil warranted to he made in
truiigest and tuOst tiurable.tiifttir.fc.

^!I orders addressed to the tmdc'riigned will re-
ceive ininisdiate attcctiuu.

2IJri>IER3!AN t CO.
Charleytovn, F.b. 27, 1555.

^among which are the following, to wit :
Feather Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding;.
Bureaus, Chairs, Tables and Cupboards ;
Safes, Washstands, Lounges, &c ;

1 ten-plate Stove ;
1 Parker's Air-tight CookStove, complete j
1 barrel Churn and Dairy Fixtures ;
Tubs, Buckets, Pota and Kettles ;
China and Queensware ;

And a general assortment cf Ki tchen Furniture, be-
sides alarge quantity of articles toe tedious to enu-
merate.

TERMS qpSAlB.— A credit of 6-montha willbe gfiven
on all sums above ^10, the purchaser giving Bond
and approved security— under that amount the cash
will be required. No property to be removed until
the terms of sale are complied •with-'-the bonds to
bear interest from date.

JESSE TAVENiSTEtt.
j. W. McGissis, Auctioneer..

March 13, 1835.
gCJ-A credit upon all the property cxceot the Corn,

and for (hat the cosh will be required.
>

HAVE for sale a fine young STALlON, five tears
pld this spring, full 16* hands high-. Youfig Defiance
is a Rsd Roan,' and well broken to Harliesai Any
person wishing to purchase such a horsc> would do
well to call and see him. He ia how 111 fine plight for
standihg the season.

GEO. W. COC8RILL,
Near Leeto wn, Jcffer'aon Co., Vat

March 13, 1355-St.

PUBLIC SAO3.
fl^HE subscriber will sell at his fesMehce, in
JL Charlestowh, on FRIDAY, 30th day of this month

his HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, consisting iu part
of Sideboard, Tablesi Chairsi Sofa, Bureaus,
Wardrobes, Feather Beds* Hftir arid Shuck Mat-
rass, Lounged) Carpets, Bedsteads, &cl Also,
one Refrigerator, a Cooking Stove, and a varie-
ty of Ooo'king UtensiLs j a fresh milch Co* aad
Borne Hay and Fodder.
A Credit of six months will he given on all sums.of

$5 and upwards—sums under $5 the cash will be
required. The purchaser to give Note with approv-
edsecurity. THOS. RUTHERFORD.

March 20,1S55.

JEFFERSON FARM FOR S A E7
rpHEuiidersignitdoiJersforsaleliisFARM on which
JL lie resides, in JelTersoiI county, Yu.i situated on

the cast aide ol the Shenaudoah river, 3 milea south
L-astof Cliurlctjlown. • The tract contains

S60 ACRES,
chiefly of lime-stone and red or ironore soil, of which
mineral large depositCB are supposed toexi.-<t. About
110 acres are under cultivation, 30 of which is Wheat
and tbu residue well set in Gross, principally Timo-
thy and Clover, to which it is admirably adapted.—
The remaining part «f the tract in clothsu with a, valu-

able growth of
TIMBER, gSS

Locus and CUesnut predominating, y^
interspaced with other varieties, auch aa

Oaks, Hickory, Red Pine, Ash, Sec. Thii Fai'in pro-
duces Wheat, the different Gia^e* and Inuiau Ccrn
equal to the best landin the county, and possesses re-
T.afl^Lle auvautagi-s for either cropping or grazing,
being- either from a half mile to- 2 j miles off from four
Merchant Mills, two of which are river mills and a,
water communication, enabling the proprietor toflo-
livcr from 500 to 1000 bushels a dav; itafeoasaGRAZ
ING FARM has the advantage of an almost unlimit-
ed rang-p back of the place, and between it nnd the
Blue Ridge Mountain, distantaboutn mile,'&c.

The improvements consist of a IJRICk DWEL-
LING ann all necessary OUT BUILDINCS,
such as STABLING, ICE HOUSE, &c.,sflu-
.ated on einfnence, reni<vrkabfc for its healfh-

fulness,with three unfailing sprine-a of soft WATER
within a few yards of the building—Sbanondale
Springs and Furnace 'withih 3 hiiles and South Bend
Forge 1 mile, also two Saw Mills frotn a half to IJ
miles of the premises are some of the adva.ntag.-s. —
The Alexandria, Loudoun & Hamshire Railroad has
been located within a mile of thin farm and will great
ly enhance its value.

As th6 uiidfirsi^ncd has a faVorablfi opportunity to
invest, he will sell a great bargain in tne tt'oove pro-
perty. Application to the-subscriber on the premi-
ses orbv letter through the.Ch'arlestown or Harpers-
Ferry Poat Office wiTbe promptly attended to.

NATHANIEL W. MANNING.
D-^c. 19,1353. _.

T FOR SALE.
A WILL srllat Private Sale my HOUSED
and LOT adjoining- the property of L. Botts,
Esq. Also a LOT containing $ of an ACRE;
wi A a good STONE FOUNDATION, 32 by 17 feet,
built thereon. Terms, Casb, or a Credit of nine
months with bond and appn.ved securit-

Tttf-Kr r t MT'

TO' THE PUBLIC..
HE undersigned having entered into a Co-Furl

nemhip with his fnthfr.SninuelC. Youngr, tococduc t
THE. BUTCHERING BUSINESS

in Charlestown, most resppcifullv solicits Ihfufp 1

port ofthe community. Having be«n aasoriatic tt r
acvei-fl y«nra in tha business- with Li» fj^htr in „
Charlosto*-t>, he hopes its citizen* will brnr in truti-
niony to tho fact that lie has at least endcttvurred to »
render satisfaction, and arctn.mot'.ate tl.iii. in ail
matti-rs to the best of^is ability. Having- nw > n -
barked acwcw'nat upon liis oWn hook, and desinu i
of making a livelihood by his o> n labour, he hop**
he mav nut appeal in vain to ft generous public. '

The"BEST MEATS-foie marketer this o
couiitieiccan furnish, will be strrcd tip rrg
and sold at tl™ lowest prire thot will ntkird.a
profit, from a PEAD article of trade.

'P.espt-ctlully, &c.,
Jan. 23. 1865. CF.O. W. YOUNG.

rT~\ KOTICE.
JL HE undersigned fmu it .utterly fmpoeelble to-rar-

ry on their vocation under the prc?iiit mode of
doiup business. They are compelled to pay cmli
lor all the stock they purchase, and th*y i.a-vp hi-r*-
tof. re rceccived but very .little cnsh ft>r the meats
they JiaVe gold. His ijnpofsiblr for tl:im tc.cc.iltir.-
ue their cusincRf under the present BTst<m, arrt .
they tlicrcforu inform thtir cns'tmers that tiny »U1
require the cash in future, They desire- to srpply"
the community with the very belt meats tVnt rrh
be secured, rend at the lowest terxnfl. To <io \Hs
they Jiiust have -the UiOuey to that tiey may pur-
chase for cash.

All person? knowing thVir.setrcB to be' inrfi lt«f to
either firm, cither by note or open arcounJ are tatti*
cs'.lv requested to call jiniu?cint?ly, and settle.

Tlu'y return their sincere thai'.ks for thelfbrml
pntror" a-.'i» they Fiave root Ivcd, ai:d h«ip« thut
tv'ill be able to iiihke axxituble rt-turnp fcr it.

•
1«55— tf. S C. YOL'NG & SOTT.

January 13j 1355.
COOS.

TJL ACKSMITHS can be supplied with the best
O.jDoalaty ' ' '' ''

March 27.'

HUGHE'S IRON.— Wings, Landsices Coul-
ters, Hug&Shoe Bars, Nail llods, Band and Scol-

lop, Bar, R^W^, : 'Square, andNail Rods, with alarge
stock of othoT Iron for sale.

March 27. .H. L. EBY & SOtfi
"VTOTICE.— AnEEojjjSfJ for. School Commission-
1\ cr will be held iii I/Strict No. 25. on the 7th day
of April. By Order of the Board. March 27.

" The following gcnilemen will act as Commission-
pas.— Jl;J>ajU2y,{j.W.;rjicyan>Wm

MERCER POTATOES!
RIME White Mercer Potatoes, forsa

Match 27£*:.i- ,M i*. KEYES It K

B TftUSTEE»S SALE.
Y virtue of a Deed of Trust from Patrick McEn-

tyer and Harriet, his wife, for the indemnity of John
F. Smith, dated 4th day of January 1851. and duly
recorded in the Office of the Clerk of'the County
Court for Jefferson County, Virginia, I will offer for
Sale on the premises, on FRIDAY, the 30th inst.

THE HOUSE AND LOT.
which is now in the occupancy.. of the above .named
Patrick "McEnty re j together -with all'his personal
property.

The LOTupOn wbicih the hotisc stands contain* 5.-
bout 1 aere of land. The property Hea 1J miles noith
Sm ithfield, on theTurnpiks leading1 from that town
to Shepherds town and is a fine situation for a young
mechanic of any kind of business. The house ia a
comfortable one, and is in good repair.

Terms made known on day of Sale. They :will be
liberal to suit the purchaser.

March 20th.. GEORGE MURPHY.

FOR SALE.
CARTER'S HOT Ft,,

_^Chctrlestown, Jefferson County, Fa.
rpHIS A'aiuable and Commodioua HOTEL PRO-
A PERTY is now. offered at Private Sate, together

,wi}h the FURNITURE, FIXTURES AND SUP-
PLIES. It is one amongst the largest in the Valley,
and has been favorably known for the past ten years.
To one wishing to engage in this business a most fa-
vorable opportunity isThere bfferedj and on acconimo-,
dating terms. The Servants can be retained until
the end of-the year} Possession given immediately.

March 13,1865. 1. N. CARTER.

rfT ."A, TEACHER WANTED.
JL HE Public School of District No. 8., will need a

good.,- compstent TBACHERon. the 1st of April next
None but those who are fully qualified need -apply.
I shall myself examine each applicant, and must &a
entirely satisfied Of their capacity. '

L. P. W. BALCH,
School Commissioner of District No. 8,

• March 13. 1853— tf. r. P.

T WAGON-Sf AKER WANTEIK
HE underaingpd having- rented the Wagon-

Makrr'8 Shop at Summit Poiht, wish, toeiBpfey a
competent workman to take charge of-the concern.

Too good workman, liberal we§fe» wiHbe-jivetr;
or shoitid the applicant pre'cr it, vre will rent him
the-Sribp.

Address us by letter or jn ocrson.atiSumroft Point>
Jeffoj-son county, Virginia.

f OROrS & WAGELEY-
March 13,1855, --41. . *

HEALTHY stout young NEGRO WOMAN
about 17 years of age, with an.infant boy about six
months of age. Slie is- quite a hardy girl and capa-
ble of doing nksl any kind of house-work. For
terms of sale inquire at the office Of the " SPIRIT."'

Noevmber 1 4.1S54— tf _ _ . _

I f Oil SALE.
HAYS for Sale about 20 EWES— a part]

with Lambs by them.t Also a Ybkr of OX-.. _ ,
Etf. 1 ha^e also lor hire a young- WOMAN, who is
a cook, washer ahd ironer. FKANCIS YATES. '

January 16, 2-355. _ _ -
NOTICE. ""

REIGHT accounts must be p_aid promptly, or all
articlc8;will be held until the freights are pafd with-
out respect to persons. E. M. AISQ.UITH.

Chariwtown' DepoV, April 25, 1854.

TT , IMPORTANT. !
l_J NDER the Act of Congress approved the 8d day

of March, 1855, those . persons who have received 40
acres of Bounty Land are entitled to an additional
amount of 130 acres.

Those dersoiis -#ho have received Sft acres afe en-
titled to S0<acrc3 additional.

Thpse persons who have not heretofore boon etiti-
tled to Londi. and. Whose service has. been Hdays'or
lesij than 30 days, are entitled to 160 acres.

Those persons who have been in cctnal brittle, or
any engagement any time less than 30 dajfai are *n-
titled to ICO acreSi

Those Revolutionary Officers and Soldiers who
have never .received Boat. ty Land from the United
States, are entitled to 160 acres. If dead,, their Wid£
ows are entitled.

Seamen, Teamsters and Tnttiant who have been in
Service during the existence of War, are entitled to
160 acres of Laud.

Fo.r all correct information and proof of service anxl
obtAitirnent of claims, address, (pottage paid,) of'
call in perion upon

WM. W. B. GALLAHEJl,
Frte Prn* Qg«. or

JOHN S. GALLAHER^
M^rch 13, 1355. '

\j \VA>TKJL> TO 1'URCHASE,
JJY a resident of this countv. a good plain Cook,. •
Waaher and Ironcr. AUo.oneortwo YdUNG SEH-
VANTS. For address epply to tl.o EDiTCR.

May 2, li)54—tf . '
TAKE 5TOTICE.~~

A TING sold out tiic.Offire of the Spirit of Jtfflrr-
son, solely fur the purpose of closingup it« nhl l-uci
ness,, it is Loped every one who is in any wise indt-M
•H raviolis to the-1-it of July la=-t, wilL'sow vcm*"
forward sud pny what thu-y know to be due, Many
ran save to us the expense and trnv.ble of • viBi'ting-
their holises in person, by sctidhig-'hc sirisll pittanfa
by mail or other saf« i£ode—but come it MUET, Uy -
some means. • J. W. li tlLiE2.
. September 19, 1534. ' '

A CARD.
R'S.rORSEI.L anrfBLACEBrRN hevr pntf-r"d

into a Co-Partnership in the PRACTICE OF V.EDJ
CINE:and will be ready to"attend all professional
calls, night and day.
' '(he utviersigne-d takes this cccnsion to sny that h» •

intcicis "in. futur« to jeive liis undivided attention to
the practice oi Medicine aj abirt e stated.

Jan.^.'lj'SS—rf: rjp. R. S. BLACK
NEW STf^li REAbYTMADSTCLOTH

T ING AND CONFECTIONARY..
HE subscriber opened to-day, en M»in street !h

Chafkstowu, a weltsclectcd stock cf READY"-MADS"
CLOTHING, made in thelates fa£h:orjs'aud by g-ourt .
workmen. Alsoafull B.=sfrtnirntof PloinnTJ?Farcy
CAKDIES, N UTS, FRtITS, CIGARS and JEWXL- .
RY. Owing to the depressed markets; th«-*r frw.r*»
are booglA tielow manufacturers prices, and, v.ilil».
sold for cash on very small profits.

The subscriber lias constituted .ISA AC .ROSE h!i
Agontj'with full powers to conduct the busicesias
such—and its chief design being- to arive employment,
to sajd Roseaud enablehim, under nis misfwtnnrt'lo
provide'for his family. All those inclined w aid lit* *
latter are requester! to-patronize theestablishitiait.

ftr*-Storc o'n Main Street opposite MrT Harris's.
Dec. 19, 1354. SALOMON JORDAN.
Free Press and Shopherdstown Register copy St.

'"."" A CARD.

Bit. K. L. WAGER, r?»r>9ctfullyofier3BJBS«rTN
cca to tho citizea* cf Charlcitown and iu vi-

cinity.
He may be fpr.nd (when not profcMionsllT ensTr-

ed,) ail. N. CavCcr's IIoUl, oral hi»office idrue-
diatclv oppc*:te.

January 16.1S55.
FOR SALE.

^V.LIGHT WAGON, s-.itable for pilferer* nr'-
tvro"" horses, ft id ne-w- arid made of the I «.3t mate-
rial, an<5 fin:3h«d in the most ci>mplttr manner.
"' -••0,13o5—If: THOS. W. «ivn_

T ZNEGRDES FOR SALE,
XX YOUNG WOMAN witn one Child, a JEOY, 1*1
inontlisbld; a BOY 10 yrarsof age,likely aiu! actlvs.
They are not sold foruny fault. Enquire at

Fob. 6. IS35—tf. ' THIS OFFICE. -

T FOR RE?«T.
HE STONE HOUSE now in the or«-tip»nry,rf

Bialiop.
GROUNDS.

February 20,1S5S.

Aba> another HOUSE
JOHN J. LOCK, Agpnt,

T HOUSE FOR
HE Honse and Lot foruaerfy

Mrs, llffett, is for rent. Apply to
Feb. S—F.P 1

At residence e* ;

TOMLI^SON.

TOR REST.
_••:«!} JKIS fnr rentTtro rotnfortablnr

Tenements, on the road leading- from Charlcetowir-
... ci—u.,.j.4.., •?;__ Church,—possession of

rp
A-

to Shepherds
which will b<

Feb. 20, 1*55,

I DURHAMS.
HAVE for sale two DfEHAM BrtLS-MK* «

fi-/e year old, tliorongh brtU—the other a. Yearling,.
31-32, vrry high bred.

M»n-h 13. . .. BSAXTOy DAVEyrOBT^
WANTED.

SCHOOL TEACHER, it; IJistrirt Ko. 19.
Apply to DAVIB HoWELL, Com.

CfiarlfN«»wn, j»n. 23, J,-*S5.

——-• NOTICE.

WE, the undersigned have purchased- thr earriu-
sive Right of E. S. Snjder for the Patent

Premium Threshing,-- Separnvihg, Oeaning, Ba.g-
ginff 6 rain Machine. ft>r J^'eraon Couirty^ ^

.This celebrated Machine; -was awiutled the highest
premium over all Scp-iratiue and Cleaning- Ma-
chines at the World's r;^ir> New York. These Ma-
chines can be had by fcpplyinsf to G. Glaze, Freder-
ick City, Md., by giving a few day's notice, and
paying ns ten dojlais on eaeb Machine brought into
the County for uperation, in any part of the Conn ty;'
the money to be paid ty the said owner of the above
mentioned Machine in this courtty.

The lanjest pize Machine for 6 and 8 horses $310 ;
forfihoraea, all complete and ready for operation
$300. Shop price.

a JOSEPH G. & L. W. PACKETT.
tcb 6,1555. 6m. _ [r.p.] _

VTEW ORLEANS JttOLuASS£S &, KTRUP
l.T-just received afad for sale by

. 1364. . g. L.EBY

\ BOtNTY 1>AXD
J\PPL1CA'J'1ON for B..unty L»nd
tl«- Soltlierc and tht-ir vt-Mi^wa anrt *mh:b
ofSfiWirrs of tlie Wnrof TS12, will be pn>perly pre-
pared, aaid «farr»i>*s tibwmed thereon vithout del^y
by, -JOITN THOMAS GIBSOJS.

"Offire oppo?"*i- Carter's Hotel,Cl;arl*«t»HiB, Vi
Marrh 13 I-SSS—-Sin.

rfv " Ft)R SALE.
J. HE und.-rwgn.-d lias for snle a STABLE, with :
pxxl-SUED. It can be seen up»n theTot on -
she resides.

March 6, 1*56.
'MARY

3*,

7 HITE CORA ihi sv>«
Feb. 20.

aan. »pjT. hv
KEJ.KSLEY.

_

BEST CHEWING and Lynchburg Smoking
> Tobacco.
March 20. H. i-. EBY & SON.

»T1O6 A.CCO- — Virginia Smoking Tobacco.a very
J superior article, and afaor l^bewins- ffitta. for

gale by • », ; _ JOHIf i. HOOFF.
>IjES.-*S,Kriit. Adaxaanrlne mnu Tallow

andles, fast rertirei* i- .v
tl KBY & SON..

ALAI> OIL, fresh, iu«t r.cceived'nTitl for 3ftl«by
I>nr. 5. l»4. H. L. gRT & SWT.

-— 20> R>g» Pttme Coflbejoijt received,
V> which wilt be sold at a amaH ndvanoe by

Feb. 13, 1855. . II. L EBY .fc SOS.
SALT in
'20. - - „ -

MACCARONI, Chocae and Cwrfcera of'.ail
Mu.la. /- H. L. BBY jt SCS^

T'EACHER WATS'TEETinDlstrictr Nv. 16—
J. Salcry §3 (K) per Anii'm.

Mnrcb'20 GEO. W. 1JT7LE, Com.

L at the Depot.
«l.pt*mr.rr 19. ISM.

.—AuotVr nupply of i
E. 51. AISQUITH.

S
.̂ -I hnre- }u-«t a lot. of

HOVELSj Spades, Forts, Hots fee.*
eeiveB- By

March 20. H. L. EBT fc
MERCER POTATOES.

BUSHELS Pure Mercer Potatoes, jnsf - -
ed by • U. L. TBY * SOST.

March 3D, 1855, - .
.V con-.pet<»t .Tcacjier to taks

(•fiarseoi the Free St-hndir Pistricf. Xo. 10.
March SO. A. C, TJMBERLAKE.Coiyt: .

V 'J-/Rnd
March-32. H. L.



:OA1S, AJO> WHDIBSA1B
Specimens of Coolness^

In the way of calmness, perhaps tire follow-
ing is about as cool as anything the reader
has ever enojunteredv

A. yoaag lawyer got his first note for col-
lection. It u against a country customer $ so
lie sits down ami writes him a letter in due
t>ruir3dvi$iug him that his note has been left for
collection, and that it has run a long time, and
that immediate attention to it will save cost,
»Ui.> etc., etc. In about ten days he received
this answer:

ViLt-sr FOR&S. Nor. T5, 18'—"
14 To F." N. Bn JEkq.—Dear sir: I receiy-

«d your polite note, of the fifteenth inst., this
day. It was directed to the post office at
Freetown. The mail cornea from your village to
Thoropsonnlie every day, by the stage which
runs from your place to Ovego, leaving your
tillage at six o'clock in the forenoon. From
Thompsonville there is a mail every other
day to Freetown. From thence there' ia. a
cross mail arotind the hills, through the low-
er towns in the county, to our place once a
week; but the post masters on the route can't
read very well, and sometimes keep a letter
over one mail to spell out the directions.

"By directing your letter to this office, wher*
1 get my papers,'"! should get them generally
in about three days after you mail them and
in about a week or ten days sooner than if di-
rected to Freetown ; which delay, in an ex-
tended correspondence might, in some cases,
be «f considerable importance, I hope, my
dear Sir, yon will not suffer any inconvenience
from it this time, but I thought it best as you
seemed a little ignorant of the geography of
this part of the country, to give you th» in-
formation, that yon might in future know
how to direct to.

Dear Sir, vours very respectfully.
JOHN" CALKINS.

"P. S. As to that note, you say it has
run a long time.' I can only say, as the boy
•aid of the molasses, Let her run /"

Reading this to a friend at our elbow, he
remarked that he had heard or read of two
cases of independent, impudent "coolness,"
that he thought were quit'i as freezing. He
went on to say :

" A sharp-nosed, glib tongued woman was
marketing with her basket on her arm in one
of the markets of Cincinnati, when she stop-

•ped before a 'station' where hominy, grist
buckwheat, flour, etc., were sold by the quan-
tity. Unlike the present time, everything was
down then to the lowest figure. Going up to
the seller, she said !

' WTiat do you ask for a half bushel of In-
dian meal f

1 One shilling, ma'am.'
* One shilling, eh. Ain't that rdihet high ?'
4 High ! Shan't I give van a Jjalf bushal ?

If you think a shilling is a high price for half
A bushel of Indian meal,, I'll gii'd you » half
-bushel—come now.1

* Is it sifted ? asked the woman—indicat-
ing that even as a gift, she was not guiugf to
take it unless it was 'first-rate.'

Something akin to this was the other in-
stance o f 4 coolness.'

A merchant in New York, formerly a mi-
dent of a flourishing western city of the 4 Em-
pire State,' after residing in the metropolis for
Rome ten years without once leaving it, took
it into his bead to visit his old town for a few
days. He arrived there the day before the
Fo'uth of July, and during the celebrating of
the ensuing day, he encountered very man£ of
his old friends and acquaintances. While he
was convirsing with one of them, a man with
but one arm made his way into the circle
where he was standing, and said :

* Ain't you B , that used to live
liwe some tirao ago, down ^there to—'•—B
ttoref

* I am the—the same,' was the reply.
'Yes; well, I thought so.. Dont you remem-

ber me ?'
* Can't say that I do—though your face is

familiar to me, too, somewhat.'
4 Why it is my arm that does it. I had

two when you knew me. This arm. (moving
the stump of an arm that was not there) was
blow'd off last July, four years, by the burst-
ing of a cannon. Dont you remember old
Ben •, that did a good many day's work
down to your store!'

The recognition being now completed, th«
m»n went on:

' Cdu't yon give a poor cripple something
on this glorious day ? Ef it r-ad'nt.n been for
the fourth of July, I should'nt have lost my
arm.'

Mr. B took from his waistcoat pocket
two twenty-five cent pieces, and resumed Lis
conversation with his friends. The man back-
ed out aft§r receiving the money, without a
word of thanks, and be sHw'him no more un-
til, while he was seated at dinner, and the one
»rm bore come to him at table, and bending
•ver said in a 'confidential' whisper.

' Your brother that live* here give me a dol-
lar thi* morning, you did'ntgive me but half
a dollar. Could'ut you give a feller a little
more?*

Not wishing—being a New York merchant
-rrto be outdone in liberality by a relative in
the 'rural districts,' he again -took from his
pockets two quarter dollar pieces, and handed
them to the cripple. Without deigning a re-
ply, the man took the money and wakled off.

Just ai Mr. B , on the same evening,
was lighting his candle at the bar, being about
t» retire for the night, the impudent' solicitor'
came up with—

41 say, B -, do you know that one o'
them quarters that you gave me \astwas an
eighteen penny piece ? Hav'nt you got a
good quarter about you ¥

* f gave him the 'good quarter,' said Mr.
B , mentioning the circumstances to a
friend, I could not help thinking that my
maimed friend stood up for his rights iu a
way that was a caution to all givers. He re-
pudiated the idea altogether that 'beggars
should not be choosers,' tkat is, if they choose
to be I'

T«B OLD STORY.—The following dispatch
went through by telegraph a month or two
eince: " Charlie and Julia met at S.'s yester-
day—quarrelled, and parted forever—met
again this morning and parted to meet no
more—met again this evening, and were mar-
ried!'

As INCORRIGIBLE BORE.—A provincial
judge, a great bore in his way, called upon
Bautru, wishing to see him. A vailo: an-
nounced him:

Tfcll him Pm in bed.'
*8ir, be says he will wait until you are ris-

en.'
•Tell him I very ill.*.
•He says ho will prescribe some remedy.'
Tel! him I am at the last extremity.'
'He says he wishes to bid adieu U> you.'
'Tell bim [ am dead.'
'He says he will sprinkle you with holy wa-

ter.'
4Confound him, let him in.'

[French and Frenchmen

... .A fallow named Wills was hauled up
in Albany the other day for' striking a man
named Joke, and fined five dollars. He plead-
ed, in extenuation, that he thought it no of-
fence to "crack a joke J"

..... A boy three years of age was asked
who made him. With his little bands leveled
• foot above the floor, he artlessly replied,
"God made me a little baby so high, and I grew
the rest"

. ...COCHTERFEITB.—Girls with - hollow
cheeks and full bosoms. Such thiugs never
$ume together naturally.

... .A poor Irishman who applied for a H-
eense to sell ardent spirits, being questioned
a» to his moral fitness for the trust .replied:

'Abjure it isn't much characther a man
seeds to sell rum.' /

.Of nil the delicate sensations the
miiutw capable of^aone perhaps, will surpass
fhat which attends tiw relief of an- avowed en-
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C00RTDAYS,
CIRd.tJlT COURTS.

ftetnih ZKstrifct— Thirteenth Circuit.
R I C H A R D PABKEB, .JJTDOB.

Prtderick .............. June 15, November 15;
Clarke ........... ; ..... May 12, October 12.
Hampshire ..... ...... ..April 10, September 10;
Berkeley ........... ; . .April 27, September 27;
Morgan. ........ ; . ; ---- Alay 6, October 6.
Jefleradri.. .-. . ;. . : -. : ---- May 13, October IS.

District— Fourteenth
JOHH KINJTEY, J0DOE.

Warn?n. ....;:.<• ....... Mar^H 30} Augiist 3d.
Shvnandoah ............ April 4; September 4.
Page ---- '. .............. Apr'fl 14j September 14::
Hardy ...... '. ......... . .April 21 , September 21;
Rockingham ...... , ...... May 15, October 15.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick — Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley — Second Monday.
Jefferson — Third Monday.
Clarke— 2d Monday in June attd 4th Mdnday in

other months.
Shenaadoah — Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren — Third Monday.
.Morgan — Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpcper, Albemarle, Rockvngham
and Frederick Districts — site annually in Winches-
ter «n the 15th day of December.]

fGBEBw'B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
j RlCHA»&H. FlBLDj •">

- y t Court,.
KlWNIY,

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Tradtnck— Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,
njo, August aud November.
Berkeley — 2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson— 3d Monday in March, June/ August and

November.
Clarko — 4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan — 1th Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Hampshire — 4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Loudoun— 2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Fauquier — 4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August antl November.
Warren — Sd Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah — Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.

The following is the classification of the Magis-
trates of JefieNKn county, which was made in Au-
rust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
rvferenee ;

Braxton Davenport, Presiding justice ; Thos. W.
Keys, David Fry, John Kepliuger, and William H.
Turk. FEBRUARY. .

Bnurton Davenport, George B. Beallj J. F. Smith
John Bess, and A. U. Ball.

luitcn.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osbprn

Joseph Welfbans, and H. N. Gallaher.
APRIL.

B. Davenpsrt, J. Moler, L. OiboBrn, H. N. GaJla-
her, and J. Welshans.

MAT.
Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-

raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.
JUKI.

B. Davenport, G. B. Beall, J. F. Smith, John Hess,
and A. M. Ball.

JULY.
Braxton Davenport Charles H. Lewis, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.
- - ADOTOT.

Brax-ton Davenport, T. W. Keyts, D.Fry, J. K«p-
linger, and Wm. H. Turk.

SEPTKMBEn.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Israd RusselL

M. Helm, and J. F. Hamtramck.
OCTOBBR.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. W. Baylon
Samuel Rideaour, and S. W. Patterson.

KOVEMDEB.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Revnolds, and John J. Grantbam.
DECElfDKR.

Braxton DavenporV Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.

March and August are the Jury Terms. When a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the plage
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies bare been filled, in consequence
ef removals from the District

u. s. OFFICERS!
President,

F R A N K L I N PIERCE.
Prcsidt-tit cf the Senate,

D A V I D R . A T C H I S O N ,
PBESIDENT'S CABINET,

Secretary if State — Wat. L MABCV, of New York.
Secretary of Treantry— JAMBS GCTHBIE, of Ky.
Secretary tf ffaoy— JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War— JEFFEB'SOS DA VIE, of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior — ROBT. MCCLELLANP, of Mich.
Poibnatter General— J AXES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General — CALEB CPSHIXO. .of MassachuBrtte.

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor— JO6JBPH JOHNSON.

Li ntlfnant- Governor— SHELTOS F. LEAKE,
Attorney General — WILUB P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General— WILLIAM H. RICHA&DSOH.
Attiflani Clerk— P. F. HOWARD.
Cowing- Clerk— WILLIAM H. RicHAKnsow, Jr.
AvAitar of Public Account*— Q. W. CLUTTS».
ftemnd Auditor— JAMES L.JACKSON.
"trttuntrer — J. B. SJOVALL.
Rentier of the Land Office— S. H. PABKEB.
librarian — Or-oRcs W. MVNFO'RD.
Svperintendant of tlie Penitentiary — C. S. MOBCAX.
Gtn'l Aft or Storekeeper of Peni'ry— J. C. SPOTTB.

The Law of Newspapers
1 . Subscribers who do not give 'express notice to the

! contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

3. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until ail arrearages are paid.

3. -If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they- are held responsible till they bavesettled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subflrribers remove to other. places without in-
forming' thi publishers, and the papers are sent to <he
fooner dire^ion; they are held responsible.

5. The Ca*fcts have decided that refusing to take
periodical* t ->m the office, or removing1 and leaving
them mica Hi J for, is criina facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud • _

RULES AND REGULATIONS,
To lake (ffeet on and after the 1 st of May, 1854.
for maniagu announcements, no charge will be

made. .
Obitanry notices not exceeding nix lines will t«

inserted gratis. The eoccess above that number o$
lines witt be chaired according to the advertising
rates; Tributes of respect will be charged at adver-
tising- rates.

AIIcommunioBtioag designed to promote the per-
sonal interests of individwrle, or that do not possess
general interest, will be charged for at the usual ad-
vertising rates. Those of an offensive pecoopal char-
acter wfll not be inserted. ""_ , .̂ rTT

.All advartisementsforwardedby Newspaper agents
will be charged at th'e usosl adverfising rtttes; and
mutt be accompanied by OH caA orihtquicaleHt.deducl-
ine Iht tommistion.
• Patent medicines ihaH be charged fcr at the uraal
rates of yearly advertisstncntig, and-" bishop notices"
double the advertising rates. Kxirftfta from otbrr
nsJKJTB refcrritij to surB "advefUw»n«Bt| will in f»k-
«*t-»«-»Jit -regaritr n4r»rtitinf rates.

k

GtLBEKT'S
' (liATELT JO*V COE'S,)

At tte Railroad Depot, Wineheater, Ta.
rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
J. the cuMinwdf-rtaitdTtraviBlliBg public that he lias

token the well-kneWa HOTEL at.the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by ilr. JOHJJT., Cos, .djec'd... The Hpuse
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journer. . . ; , ' .
t A larg-e and commodious Stable i* attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the hest grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons "of the House to give him a 0u.ll, as he is
determined to spare -no pauxs in making his guests
comfortable.

fJtJ-Boar4era takea.by the week,' month or year.

C9"The undersigned takes pleasure in.recommehd-
ingMr. GILBEBT to'the.patrons of rthc'House whiLst
under the managementprmy Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of'their custom.

June 28,. 1853. JA^IES ;W. COE.
SAPPIJTGIOWS HOTEL.,

: Cliarlestown, Jefferson Countv, Ta.
THIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY

BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centte-and busi-
neS3_part-oi' the town, is now among- the most attrac-
tive arid desirable resting places in the great V-alley pi
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at .a.11 times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors. . '. .
. Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since laat year. : .

A*%plendidi Yellow-Mounted Coach • attends the
Charkbtown Depot, upon the arrivalof the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel; free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed toother parts ol" the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses>Carriages, BuETeies,and
careful .Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. • &EO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9,1S5& , , Proprietor.
HOTEL,

Comer of Queen and Bin*, streets,
MARTINSBORG, VA.

THE^ndersigned begs..leaV&.resprBClfullyio inform'
the community and travelling public that he has

taken th« Hotel formerly known as the "Berkeley
House/' The House has recently undergone athOrough
renovation; it is now believed to be in every-respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourner.

. A large and fcommodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection-of superior wines and liquors.

iJaj*gage taken to and from the Depot free of charge1,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,'
March & 1852—ly Proprietor.

_ HOTEL.
rpHE subscriber .having leased the above well known
-L ' Hotel, in Berry ville, Clarke county/ begs 1< ave

to inform the traveling public' that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders,either by the day; week,monttjbr year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with afl the
varieties wbich the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable wIMj
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends tomakcthishii p^rinatiehtrelidence,
he"wiilspare hd pains iti endeavoring to render those
who give hilrl their custom, both-comfortable arid hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the.world, that he
can'please the most fastidious; Hisch'arges will beas
moderate, as the expenses of ally good public house in
this section of toiitttrV.will justify. He, therefore, ifc-
vites all'to 'extend to him a share oftheir custom.

Berryvillej April 5,1853* WM, N; THOMPSON.
TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
U. . AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

. Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform

the travelling public that this Hotel is now renovated
and improved for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellers duringsummer. With the lateim-
provemeuts and a determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be wanting to render this Hotel, in
every respect, to the invalid or to comforts and ac-
commodations, equal to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished with the bestfrom this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready-:on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars^ and atnple time
given for1 passengers to dino here, before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. .Passengers stopping
here-to view our bold romantic mountain scenery
may real assured they will be weil cared fo> during
thcii'stay, A call is most respectfally solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judge lor thein&elvcs.

M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferryj July II t iSS4.

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !
received, Braddock's Expedi-

tltion, published by the Historical So-

vols::

__ .
ciety ofPennsylvania;

McCulloch's Commercial Dictioiiary,
RuthHaJI; .
Stfip'heriM BWc of the F'armt by Skinner j ...

. Towatt on the Horse, by do.;
Mason's Farrier and Steed Book, by do.j
Gems of English Poetry; .
Romance of ̂ Amerioan Landscape ;

/ Read-Is Poems} History of all Nations, 2 vols.j
Frost's Pictorial tfnitod States;
Leaflets of Memory ; RoIIin's History, 4 vols.;
Salt water Bubblesjby Hawser Mai'titjp'ale ;
Poets and Poetry of Europe, by Long-felfo-\v ;
Floral Keepsake; Whitney's Metallic Wealth

of United States ;
Parables by Krummacher ;
Jerusalem and its vicinities, by Oderihcimer;

i Mother of the Bible ; for sale by
Feb. 6. L. M. SMITH.

AGENCY FOR CL.AIMS
: - AT

•WASIIINGTOX. CITY, D. C.
rplJIE undersigned, who ha» been in the above busi-
J. ness for several years, beg- leave to tender hisser-

vices to all persons having- claims against the Gene
ral Government, particularly to the surviving So 1
diers, or to their Widows or Children of the war o
1312, also the Florida War, the Revolutionary War,
or to those who have lost Horses in the Florida or
Mexican Wars. His long experience, having been
employed as a clerk for several years iu the Pension
Office, enables him more fully to investigate all
claims, not only aerainst that Department, but in all
the departments of the Government. He thinks that
he can procure for all those who Served one monthor
who have received 40 acres-of land, 160 acres.

Suspended claims of all kinds particularly attend-
ed to. ;

Revolutionary Soldiers who served any time, their
Widows, or Children, are entitled to pensions or
lands.

His charges will be moderate.
He respectfully refers to each delegation in Con-

gress for his capacity and honesty.
All communications post-paid.
Jan. 46,1855—6m. THOMAS LFMP'fclN.

T . GOODS AT COST.
HE undersigned having made arrangements to

sell. his Store-House and Dwelling to the U. S. Gov-
ernment, will sell his —

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST.
Those wishing to get CHEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give an early call, where they will find a
lare-e Stock and well asserted, suited to the present
and approaching season. The public are requested
to call, examine, and judge for themselves.

JOHN U. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, November 21, 1S54— tf _ '

hpO PRINTERS " ' "
-L AND PUBLISHERS.
The undersigned have opened aTYPEFOUNDRT

in the OHy of Baltimore, for the manufacture of JOB
AND FANCY TYPES, and. PRINTERS' MATE
RIALS gener»Hy, Newspaper Heads, Cuts, Brass
Rule, Plain and Fancy Dashes of various patterns,
Leads, Slugs,, Single and Double Brass Galleys, Job
Sticks, Brass Rule Cutters of an improved pattern,
Lead Cutters, &c., &c.

We pledge ourselves to those who may patronize
us, that every article -furnished by us shall be of the
beet inatorial and workmanship i as our long expo*
rience iji the business (one of theFirmhavingsuper*
intended one of the largest Type Foundrea in the
countryfbr several years) will enable us to give satis-
faction in. all cases. '

Newsjmpc/- Heads and Cuts Elcctrotyped. Type
selected from otter Foundries furnished to order.

Punctuality may be relied on in every case.
Place of business, No.-9Holliday street, near Balti-

more street. JNO. RYAJST & BRO. -
Baltimore. Nov. 7. 18S4— 6rn _ - _ ' ;
LOCATION OP LAND WARRANTS.

N OTICE IS HEREBY'GIVEN, That the under
signed will give prompt uttcntion to the location

or sale of all Land Warrants remitted to them ; they
should be assigned in blailk. We can locate on fine
rich prairie land, contiguous to the St. Louis and
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, 'or the South*
westerfftoranch of the Pacific Road, the Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railroad, or the contemplated line from
Weslon to St. .Louis. We have no doubt .many of
our locations will .be worth ^5 per acre in a very-
short time. Our fees for locution will be reasonable.
The expenses to register a-ud receive ougrht to ar.com-
panv the warrant.

Address all letters and papers to
FIELD & TROXELL,

Attorneys at'Lajv and Real Estate Ag-cnts,
Lexington; Missouri.

Reference. — V Aires BELL, Summit Point P. O., Jcf»
ferson county, Ya. . [May 16, 1SS4— ly
rf\~. TURWPLKE NOTICE.
J. HE public are hereby notified that the annual

RubsKriptlons for the use of the Berry ville & Charles-
tawn Turnpike, expired on the first of November,

i ,->nd tliat contracts to the first of October, IS55, may
I bu made, hy application to the Treasurer, or to T-HOS.

A. MOORE, at Charlestown. The Toll Gatherers are
instructed, to allow no one to pass the Gates without
payment of Ulls till contracts for the ensuing year
are made.

RATES OF TOLL
To be charged persuns who come on and leave the Tarn

pike at, the Kabltloion and Summit Point forks :
For every — For the-round trip.
Horse to a Wa.jron 4 cents. 5 If wheels are more tliaif*
Single Horse Carl 6} " > four inches wide half
Double " do 8 " ) these rates.

Do Carriage 16 «« •)
Single horse do 10 " I „ . . . -
Horf., Mare, Geld- \ Eound trlP-

ing or Mule. ....3 " J
20 Sheep or ,Horsc.6i "g1) T^hen the number is

...... _____ o V more or less the charg-e
SO Cattle . ---- 1 . / . A1 \ " p j to be in proportion .

By order of the -Board :
JOHN D. RICHARDSON,

November 21, 1864— tf, [F.P.] Treasurer
PAltlWERSHIP NOTICE.

ri^HE undersiffaed have entered into a Co:partnpr-
JL ship in the '.Mercantile Businw?, in Charlestown,

under the firm 'and name of CRAMER & HA WS6.
The liabilit.os from and the assets due the eatablish-
menis date buck to 1st of Janu*. 7, 1864. The busi-
ness will be continued at the old stand of A. W. Cra-
mer, who will-give it hiapersonal attention.: Tbe
new^rin will use every effort to merit the supportof
the public, and hope to make it of mutual benefit.

A; W. CRAMER.
WELLS J. HAWKS.

December 1

A
_ j,ORgALE>

! f BRY iuperior CO W and CAEF for snle by
*•.!.. £ET» fc KCARSLfiY.

ire curing the Sick to an extent never
Wore known of any Medicine.

; INVEIBS/EEAD AND JDDC8 FORIOORSELYES.
• JULES HAUEL, Ei«.. the' well known pwfumer, of

Chestnut street, Failadalphia, whose cliotce procmttr
•re found at almost ?very toilet, says : .,
"1 am happy tu say of yoar CATHARTIC fitu, fiat I

' hav* found- them a better family medicine for common
'. use, HMD any other within my kiowledger. Many of my
, friends have realized marked- benefits from' them1 and co-

iucjde with me in believing that they pa«i«»s extraordi-
nary virtues for driving nut diseases and curing ths sick.
Thsy are not only efiectual but safe and pleasant tu bs
taken,- qualities- which must make, them valued by th*
public, wbett they are known.". ... ,
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAVV, writes frota

Baltimore, 15th Aprili 1854:
"Ds. J. C. ATS»— Sirr I have •takon-your Kll« wift

great benefit, for the listlessiiess, languor, JOBS of appetite
and liilipua headache, which has of late years overtaken
me in .the spring. A few doses of your Pills cup-d ms
I have used your Cherry Pectoral many years .ia my
family for-couglu alid colds With unfailing success. You
make medicines which cure, and I fool it a pleasure to
commend you for the good you hava don< and are doing."
JOHN F. BEATTY, Ei(».,;Sec. of One Pean. BaUrotl

Go., saya : .
.- upa. R.R. 'Ogiet,~rhaadtlpKa, Dec. 13,1854
"Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to tb»

1 Bfficacjr of your medicines, having, derived T«ry matehal
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills. . lam never without jbJBm in/my family, nor shall t
«ver consent to be, .while my means will procure them."
The widely renowned 8. S. STEVENS, M. Dl, of Wtnt-

worth, W. H., writes i .
" Haying used jour C^tHARTic Pitts hi my practice, 1

certify from experience, that they are an invaluable pur-
gative. In cases pT disordered functions- of the liver,
Causing headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great
Variety of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy
Ulan any other. In all cases where a purgative remedy
is required, I confidently recommend these Pills to tus
public, as superior to any other I bare ever found . They
are sure in their operation, and perfectly safe, qualities
Which make them an in valuable article for public use. I
have for many years known your Cturnj Pectoral as th»
beet Cough medicine in the world, and these Pills are in
no wise inferior to- that admirable preparation for thi
treatment of diseased.".

'. - . e s s . ••',
''DR. J. C. ATiR-Dear Sir: I have been afflicted

from my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now.
after twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of atf
fering, have been completely cured in a few weeks by
your Pills. With, what feelings of rejoicing I write, can
only be imagined when you. realize what t have suffered,
and how long. .
" Never until now have I been free from this loathsome

disease in some shape. At times it attacked my eyes,
and made me almost blind, besides the unendurable
pain ; at others it settled in the scalp of my head, and
destroyed my hair, and has kept ine partly bald 'all my
days; .sometimes, it came out in my face, and kept it for
months a raw sore. ." • . . ' . . ; • " .
" About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Cs-

tbanic Pills, and now am entirely free from tlie complaint.
. My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and mr hair has com- •

ttenced_a _healthy_grqwth j all of which makes me fe«l:

•Ready a new person. . . : j
" Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying

• Information that shall do good to others, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, tc.,

MARIA lirCKEE." .
" I have known tlie above named Maria Bicker from bet '

MUdhood, and her statement is strictly Rue:
.ANDREW j. MESERVE, .

....:. OvafiMir of tint PoTtsnmutli Hinufacturing Co." :
E. H. STABLER & CO.,

Wholesale Druggist, 120 Pratt St., Bait.
Importer* of English? -French and German-Drugs', Deal-

crsin Paints, Oils, &-C..&-C.
SOLD BY

AdEWTat.Charlcstown, L. M. SMTH.
AGENT at Harpers-Ferry, T. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at Wincheste, DORSEY & BOWLET]
AOEKT at;Kablctown, A.: WILSON,

• AsENratShannandaleFurnace, B. PURSELL,
And Loudoun Merchants generally, [Jan: 16, 1855.

DOCTOR YGURSEJLF !
THE POCKET, ^ESCULA^nrfei
Or Ever? o'nfi his owii Physician.

PHE Fortieth Edition, with, orje hundred en<rav-
J. ings^howing Diseases drid Malformations of the

Generative System iil every shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of fein*l'es,
being of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YOUNG,

Ocf-LetnofatherrieafiKarned to present a copy of the
JEsculapius to his child. It may save .him from an
early grave.._ Let no young man or woman en.terinto
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
thePocketjBsculapiusj let noonesufferinsj'fromhack-
nit-d cough; pain in the side, restless nights, nervous
feelings, and ^.he \vholetrain of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicians,be another moment
without consulting the ^Esculapius. • Have the mar-
ried or'THbse about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has Deeri the means
of saving thousands of unfortutiitte creatures from the
very jaws of death.

8tJ-Any personsending TWENTY-FIVE centsen-
closed in a letter, will receive onecqpy of this book by
mail, or five copies will be sent for one.dbllar. Address
(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No.. 152 Spruce st., Philadelphia.
August 15; 1854 -̂ly.

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE andersigned, having engaged iu the Mercan-

tile Business, arc now opening, at Doran'a old stand,
hear the Armory Gate, a very extensive stofcR of
,*£3$>DRY..GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES
ffM BOOTS: SHOES; HATS, CAPS; BONNETS^

^*&c.,- {o an c^iXfrfiriEttio'ti of which they respect-
fully inviEe the Sftentwri of the publiq,. Their ntottp
is not .large profits, buUargVsales. jficy iire oe'tcr-
mined to conduct their business on fits' irsoSt Btfcr'Sl
principles, arid to use every effort to itfcrit ttfe.p'iib'lic
confidence and paCrbnage. Whatever they sell shall
be of .the character represented,- arid .Irivariatrty re-
duced-to such prices that irone may hope to'un'dersell.
They have established such expensive arrangements
as will enable them to supply tfee market with every
article they deal in at the very lowesi pricr-9. They
feel confident an examination of the variety, quality,
and prices of their'goods will convince the public that
money may be saved by purchasing at their house.

Tlrey will arrve particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND. PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample room, by an enlargement of
tlie premises, and families may rely with confidence
upon being supplied by them with articles in this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They porcbsaed
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al-
ways for cash.

They keep a very heavy slock on hand, and can,
and will, sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The following" enumeration will give a general out-
line of their extensive stock:

Plainj Changeable and Figured Dress Silks j
Plain1 and Figured- Mouslin de Laines;
Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton

. Cloths;
Bombasines,- Fi'ghch and ShgJiah Calicoes;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths;
Towelings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls;
Hofsery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

Nett Gloves;
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bons, Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassimere.Cassinets; Linen Drills;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children}

Silk, Fur, .Straw, ^hip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every vaiJtety;

^A- large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnishing materials j

Rifle and Blasting Powderj .
tJtiec'ilsWar'ej and WoodwareJ Window Gloss,

Putty, Oil arid Paints •
A lot of fine TobaCco and Sejgars;

-Bacorrj-Salt, -Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and
. Corn. Meal.

They> have a. choice lot of fine Liquor*, wherewith
they will supply gentlemen as cheap, as the same
brands can be bong-lit in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2', 1S54—tl

LOUDOUW COUJVTT
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

AND.gHEMICAL ACADEJMY,
NEARALDIE, VA.

In this Institution thorough instruction is given in
all the branches of "Mathematics of Science useful to
the farmer and the'man of business. The students
are not taught the theory only, but they are iustruct-
tcd in the PBACTICAL APPLICATION oftheir studies to
the every day affairs- of life: They are made" ac-
quainted with the phenomena of -nature, taught the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the
composition of minerals, theutility of diflerent'kinds
of rooks, laws of mechanical forces, calculations of
the strength of materials used for building and other
pfirpoSes, surveying farms, levelling water courses,
laying out roads, making maps, mechanical draw-
ing, calculations re_quiroaiiwthe construction of ma-
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated 6? ibt>ti3&Ms of interesting
experiments in the lecture room, in the laboratory
and on the farm. The advanced studehtsrare taught
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls,_&c.

A workdhip is furnished with a Turning- Lathe and
s. great variety of tools for working in wood and me-
tal. Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-
nessing all the branches of mechanism from the fell-
ing of the timber to tne polishing- and finishing-of
handsome and costly apparatus, every part of which
is familiarly explained.

Their attention is not confined to the class book,
but they are taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
-the gardenand the field; and they arc made acquain-
ted with hundreds of operations which every body
feees, but few can explain.

The design'of the Institution is to prepare young
men for business. . To accomplish this desirable end)
neither pains nor expense is spared in obtaining eve-
ry thing necessary for full and complete instruction.
The bnuding-s are ne,w and commodious. ^The labor
ratory is1 Conveniently arranged for all: the manipu-
lations in qualitative and quantitative analysis, and
he loctttfori has allthe advantages of purity of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, and beauty of scenery. '

.The course of instruction is varied to suit the far-
mer; the B»erchcnt,"the eagineer,".&c.

The regular sessions commence on the first da'y.of
October and1 end on the first day of the following; Au-
gust. Young; .men wishing, to enter as students
should if possible make application before the closing
of the previous session:

Term* per Session of. Tjeli Months—Two hundred
dollars, OHCF-half payable ic advance and- the remain-
der on the.first; of March. This includes Tuition,
Board ..Lodging1,-Washing, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents in the Classical Department,are charged $89
jier session extra to-be pnid in advance.

Sons of preachers and; editors- are charged only
5150 per session.

Boots fumiahetf at store pripp8t for •vhjoh tfia stu-
dents are expected.to pay cash. ;

Farmers can have their soils analyzed ah<l **ach-
er'snnd students can obtain pure chemical test* at ttfar
establishment. .I; " :"-

BENJ. HYDE BBNTON^Friaolpal.
Aldie P. O., Loudoun ceiotf, Vs>.,

MayS,

WANTEDj
. N ELDERLY WOMAN—white or blfcc.k—to

tnkn charge of an infant. Oni* who suits will get*.
•omfrrtaWr hone and fO«fl *tges; _

.-i-i-f ^"J-n i ,iJJls,VMV-'i*
riifiE und<Sfsigned-]iias.justcarn
1 in th* best manner; A-HA

P.UiLIC LECTURES

,,andit*edtti»
- v for : •"

* ' ' • • '•• - * . . . .
rwhfehVis now FOB7'HE«5i upon reawjiniWe ^
The Hall ia ih the .centre qf:tbe.itowii, ooirt«nfent 4f
•fUxjes.SitO feet in length, and 19.in wid^i, For fur-
ther' information, apply to thrPrbprjetors,of8apriini-
ton's or C«rtecJ«.Hofefi Charlwttwhi'or to

. August 20,1854. , J. W. BELtER.
I -fy^Our ht-ethreridf the press jp. the galley, will
" greatly 6bfig» us, and the TaVor b* reciprocated it
' any time, by givjtlg the abore one or iwd-ipsertionsj

Office of Win«hesfer«fc Pofcmac Rail- 3 .1 Boad Company.

ON and after MONDAY the 22d irisf.ittie 3 o'clock
A. M. Passenger: Train waibedacbntiriuedand

the Passenger Train -will start from ;Winchester «t
8 o'clock and 30 minutes A. M. — returning' willTeavs
Harpers-Ferry at tl b'clixt 'arid 30 minutes', of iai-
mcdiately after the arrival of ihe cars from Balti-

- more.
.... r NOTICE T?O PASSENGERS,

From Winchester to Stophenson's ....... 371 '
" ;'".•• "Wades ---- ...: ---- 62i -

" Summit Point ..... 871
" Cameron's......:. .$100
" CharleBtown.-i.J.i '1121

**

"

" Keys' Switch ...... 1 62|
•" " " Harpers- Fsrry.... ZW '

From Harpers-Farry '< Keys'-Swftch.. . ... 37i '
'• " " Halltown .......... 50

" Charlestown....... 62}
76
87

: - • - * » '
" .. lk " Summit .Point. i;..
'•' " "Wades:...;; ..... ; 1 13|
" " " StepHenson's......; 1 62|

. " • - - ' " " Wmchester.......; 200
grJ*To save trouBre and inconVenience^both to Pas-

seng'irs and the Conductors' — a reduction of twenty-
five cents on the through-fare and twelve and a
half cents on .the way-fare- is made to Passesnerers

WHO TAKE TICKETS.
-J: GBO. HEIST, P. Agetiti

Wirichealer, Feb. S, 1856. . :

T\/f AMASSES &AP RAILROAD.
iiJl DAILY .LINE TO WINCHESTER^ AND
. ' THI- WEEKLY TO LURAY.

Tfie Cars leave Alexandria dailyat 8 o'clock, A: at;
(Sariday exccptecl,) connecting with J. BL Kemp's
Line of Stages at Piedmont; Via Millwood add Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays aii3 Saturdays, for Win-
ches(er ; and at Wapping Statio'rli.via Front Royal,
on Mondays; Wednesdays and Fridays) for Win-
chester; and Tuesdaya; Thursdays and Saturdays,
for LurayY ' ' , - *• '

Returiiirtg', leave Wapp'ing at lt)i; iind Piedmoat
Hi, A. M., arriving at Alexandria at 2J, p. M.

fe-THROUGH TICKETS to Winchester, $3.50,
to be had at the ticket office of the Orange and Alex-
andria. Railroad Company, Alexandria} sMd fet J. H:
Kemp's Stage OfSce; Winchester.. " „. ... . .

M. M. WELSH;
•• AttgiistS; 1854. : . Superintendent.

CRTSTAIi
World's.Fair, New York, UnitedSlaieaofdmeriea—

Jlssociation-for the Exhibition of the Industry of att
Nations.

rp EXCELSIOR.
JL HE association for the Exhibition of the: Industry

of. all Nations awards to EUSHA S.SNYDER.of
Charlest'oivu, Jefferson county, ;Va., the highest pre-
mium Bronze Medal, with special approbation, for
the cohibinittion he has effected, and the practical ap-
plication he Bits given the same, in his Labor Saving
Machine for Threshing, Separating, Cleaning and
Bagginsr Grain,—Hon. Theodore SedgwickJ Presi-
dent of the Association ; Hon. Menry Wager, Western
N-Y., Chairman; WatsonNe^vbold, Esq., Columbus,
N. J.; Col.! Jobti W. Proctor, Danvers, Mas*.;' Major
Phijip. R.. Freai;. Germantown, Penn.; Hon. Henry
S. BaTJbitI Brooklyn, L. L, aciiiig Secretary in Class
9, JufyC.
. My Patent, Premium Threflnri*,, Separatiilg,
Cleaning and Bagging !Gr»i» Maichine; is for saile,
which ̂ received the rirst preinrum at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, over all ^threshing, Separating-,
Cleaning and' 'Bagging Gram Machines on exhibi-
tion^—thus- proving.conclusively' that simplicity in
construction, cheapness iri price, and durability in
my machine, is beiflg fully appreciated, and the oW
arid ne-tf costly, fnfenor, complicated separating Ma
chines.inust.ycild their places toa superior Labor Sa-
ying Machine. The celebrated Waehifl^ for Thresh-
ing, Separatiiigj CleHninw'.twib'̂ SeFeeSinB- eind Bag-
ging Grain by one simple op'eraiiort.; "tne greatest
labor saving Machizie in the world for ^ep'dratinsr all
pure afidimpurities1. This Mia'chiiie throws thesfraw
to itaeiijth'e chaff to itself, ihe frh'eatJn theplBg,-the
screenings to itself, and the sitiu' and cheat to itself.
Everything has a place, and everything is in its
place to suit the conyeniencesof the farmer. For sim-
plicity, durability, cheapness and capacity, it has no
equal in the world.. As for what has been stated in the
different papers concerning Mr- Zimmerman's Ma-
chine receiving.the first premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, is false; and not true. It is also stated
that Mr. Zimmerman received a numberofpYemifjms
at ...;. and otfjer fairs. That I #npw nothing about
—perhaps he difl ; but it is very easy to win tfterace,
as the boy said.-Shen he ran by mmeeli. But my
honorable friends, trVis was not the case at the World s
Fair, New York. Mr. Zimmerman had-a number ol
otlier boys to: run with, besides himself, which made
the race more difficult for him—so much so, that he,
Mr. Zirijn>erm3n,.was neither the first ix»r second—so
ycMAirty'Jndjrc where he w'Ss: . . .

These arfe'.faets that cannot be denied. The Under-
signed would iufo'fm the oublic that his Farmers' La-
bor Saving Machine fb'f Theshirig;, Separating, Clean
ing, Screening and Bagging allTciiids of Grain, is for
safe. Faftners wishing to buy the b'cst machine in
use, will address JOSEPH GLAZE, Frederick City,
Md.; who is manufacturing them in the best acid most
substantial manner and.can furnish any orders at a
few days notice. Those wishing to purchase the Pa-
tent to manufacture the Machines, will address me at
Charlestp.wo, Jefferson county. V*. ..,.-,.«•.,

Jttnc 27; 1S34—ly* tiiS&A S: 5NYDE&-

AMERICAN ARTISTS* UNION.
rjlHE AJiEBlCAN ARTISTS' UNION, would re-
JL spectfully a'rinoiince to {he citizens of the Uni-

ted.States and the Canadas, that for the purpose of
cultivatiSg a taste for the firie' rfrjbs. throughout the
country, and with ffie' view of enabittig every fa'iriily
to become possessed of a gallery of Engravings,

BY THE FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE,
They have determined, in order to create an exten-
sive sale for their Engravings, and thus not only
give employment to a large number of artisls aad
others, but inspire among our countrymen » taste
or works of art, to present to the purchasers oftheir
ngrarings, when 2oO,000 of them are sold,
60,000 GIFTS, of the ACTUAL COST of $150,000.
Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving, there-

fore, receives not only an Engraving richly worth
the mOI>ey, but also a ticket which entitles him to
one of the Gif8 when they are distributed.

For FIVE DOLLA RS, a hig-hly finished ensrravingr,
beautifully PAINTED JN OIL, and FIVE GIFT
TICKETS* witffae sent; or FIVE DOLLARS' worth ol
splendid E-iigravinga can be aolectsd from'the Cata-
logue^

A copy of the Catalogue, together with.a specimen
ef one of the EngraviBgs, can be seen at the office of
this paper..

For each Dollar sent, an Engraving a£tt«ny worth
that sum, and a Gift Ticket, will imimediately bs
forwarded.

AGENTS,
- The Committee believing that ib'e Success of this.
Great National Undertaking- will be materially pro-
moted by the energy and enterprise of intelligent
and persevering Agents, have resolved to treat with
such on the most liberal terms-.

Any person wishing to become *n Agent, by sen'3-
ing (post-paid,) Sil> will receive by return mail, a
Oue Dollar Engraving, a " GIFTTICKET^la ITOB-

_pectus, a. Catalogue and all'other necessary inforisia-
tion.
. On the final completion of the sale, the Gifts will
be placed in the hands of a Commf ttee of the purcha-
sers to be distributed, due notice of which will be
given throughout the United States and the Canadas.

LISTOFGHTS:
IdiJMarWfeSustsofWashingtonatSlOO S 10,009
100 '.-. do1 do Clay....; 100, .. 10,000
JTO do' fa Webster...,./ 100,... 10,000
100 do do f Cairfotih.>\iit 100.,.. lO.OOOb
50 elegant Oil Paintings, in spleri- •

did gilt frames, size 3x4 ft. each 100 5,0008
100 elegant Oil Paintings, 2x3Jt... 60.... 6,000.1
500 steel plate Engravings, bril- .

liantly bblo'f efl ife oiU rich gilt
frames^ 24x30 in. ea6h.;i"i....j 1^<;.. 6,COO

10,000 elegant steel plate Engrav-
ings; col'd in-oil, of the Wash-
ington Monument, 20x26 in..ea 4.«. 40,000

237 .OOOsteel plate Eh'gravings.from
100 dif&itiit plates, no-w in po'S*
session" of, anfl"ewiie'd by the -

x Artists' Union,. 6f ibfe markBt
- value of, from 50 cts. to $1 es...;...... 41^)00

l-flf'St-class Dwelling;insist St.,
in New York city...................... 12,000

22 building lota in 100and iftstsU.
in New -York city, each 251100
feetdeep, at... ji.-..;.-;;.....ilOflO.:.. 22,000

ITO V ilia Sites) c'ontaiiiirig eatfl 10,-
000 sq. ft. in-the suburbs of New
York city, and commanding a
magnificent view of the. Hudson
RiverandLongIslandSound,at 900,.., 60,000

20 perpetual loans of cash, without
.mterestj ot Ket'uritjr, of $3oO each fl^fOO

fifl do do do . ; 100 each 6,600
100 do' "do do . 60 each 5,000
250 do do do 20 each 5,000
2,000 do do. do , 6 each...... 10,080

Refeffence in regard to the R<al Estate, F. J. Tiss-
CHEB & Co., Real Estate Brok^rs.^New York.. Or-
ders, (pos! paid,) with money, enclosed, to be ad-
dressed,- . . . J. W.. HOLBROOKE,

Secretary, 506 Br<^adw»y, New York.
grs-The Engravings in the catalog_e.are now ready

for delivery. .. . [October. 3, 1854—6m $20

J F. BtESSING_,
- CONFECTIONER,

Would respectfully anripuncfffto the citizens of
Charlestown, and all persons visiting the same, that
he has now on.hand and will continue to be supplied
with the latest novelties of each successive season;
comprising, in part—'

CONFECTION ARIES, of thi choicest varieties,
SUCH AS I

flNE CANDY TOYS, JELLS'CAKESt
BON RONS, GUM, COflDIAL, LEMOW,

CHOCOLATE 4ND FRUIT DROPS,
ROSE, VANILLA. AND BUHNT ALMONDS, ,

FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS.
Also, all the common varietiei—all of which.will be
sold at low rates, at bis Confectionary Establishment,
adjoining H. L. Eby & Son's family Grocery, where
he has just received FBUITS, AND NUTS, of the
latest'impiortatioh, BUch.as^-'J
0-RANGES. LEMONS, RAISINS,

'FIGS, PHUpNESj CITR

. „, ___ x/;.VTf*v/'V **-»-*• . -T^-*1-*' - « - i
AiSO— TOYS AND= FANCY: GOODS',

&t every kind and from all , part* at Europe, maw*-'
facturc?! of wood, glass, chUi», indJa rubber, '

Cakes, lee- Creams,
furnishecl ,to wedding;, a
tice in this or any ofthe-
ih*nkfully received s*4

&su made to- order, aridf
rother parties, on, shbrt no-

. ijbiniog coufliics.'-Orders
trombtiy- Attended to. .->; -.(-».•

14,18d£ '
ALE

9..18K-.
received by
H-.-L; EBV It-S0».

_ .
NO. 301 BALTIMORE S&c.

AtTHfos* D.
We respectfuily solicit the c us tons of o antry Mel-

As»ts.-Aiwell'"selecte'd stoci'of HA"?. NA, GER-
MAN 4nd DOMESTIC CIGARS. Frei :h WINES
and BRANDIES may be constantly foujd with us-,
which' we offer to the public,

SAUERBER& t NICOLJ.SSEK,
;. October 10, 1854— ly

ttnnnr A. WIBB. )onAuootJfaiAi>
. CO

arid Wholes*^ Boalersin
Scgars; Sntiff; i

"\TO. 14«o*TH HowAin Sxiuf , K
ll the Howard House, formerly tHe Wbiaifield IriHi

Next Door to Davi» A Miller's
October 24, 1354— ly

f. ». HJlk. " J. NICODEMCS. OZO. i THOKAS.
HEIM, MCODEMUS & CO,

Impott^rs and Dealers in Foreign and
DonteBtic Liquors, of every descrij

NT. 383 Baltimore strict, between Paea and tOaa its.
Baltnnoref AprO 12̂  1863— tf

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
Na fr SOUTH CHARLES ST:

BALTIMORE.
JAMES S. ROBINSON has in store, foi sale at

Manufactory Prices, PRINTING, WRITINB AND
WRAPPING P'APEP», PRINTERS' CARDa BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and w]l pur-
chase for cash, RAGS, CANVAS, BTOPEf MASTE
PAPER, &c., &c. [October 10, 185*~6m

i. rArfcHW.B.JOSEPH HOPKINS.

HOPKINS""* PAIRCHILJ5.
SUCCESSOBS TO OREM & HOPtlNS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 230 Baltimore street, Northwest corner of Claries

street,. BALTIMORE.
A largje assortment of Ready-Made CLOTEING

of superior quality.
(jrj-ONE PRIOE

Oetobejr 10.1854—ly
.tf FALL STYLES
** .OF HATS AND CAPS.

i: Lr MoPHAIL & BROTHER, Fashionable lat-
ters, 132 Baltimore street, invite their friends andthe
public to examine their assortment of FASHIOJiA-
BLE HATS AND CAPS, for gentlemeui youth <nd
children, before purchasing. We fe»l confidonJin-
being able to please the most fastidious.

Baltimore. October 10} 185?—ly
WM. KJTABE. ED.HEXSY GAEHtE. .

, T. PREMIUM
GRAND AND SQUARE .

, . . PIANO-FORTES, «
KNlBE, GAEHLE & CO.,

. . . ' MANAFACTUHEnS,

Nos. 4, 6; 8 and 9 ECTAW STREET, I
(Opposite the Etitaw Ho'aae;)

would respectfully invite public aitantion (and pe,»-
iicularly those in want of a superior PI ANO-FOKTt
at moderate price) to the extensife assortmerii cdrt
stantlyon hand at their Ware-Roo^is.., Oin1 estai
blishmentis now the"mo3t extensive South; riauber^.
ing over One Hundred WdrKtiien,witKawell-seIctt-l
ed stock of seasoned materials,' fjbrii which we' are;
manufacturing PIANO-FORTES, . coixfbinlng the
most valuable improvements knowri, ,.. • .. ... ......

Our Iron Frame .Piano-Fortes, fdr which we have
received FIRST PREMIUMS for three successive
years, (from the Maryland Institute,) over those of
Northern mafceyare particuhirty worthy of attention,
being so arranged as to aecilrei great additional
strength without atfec'tine the TOJJE, for which our
Instrumen is have' .been so aighly recommended by
the best Professor^ and Amateurs throughout the
country.

A guarantee for five years will be given with each
Instrument sold by us, of our make, with privilege of
exchange at any time within six mouths iroiri day of
sale, if not perfectly satisfactory. ........ -,, . a

CARHART & NEEDHAM'S PATENT MELC1-'
DEONS constantly ori baud, (an article we fcaijj re-
commend.) TUNING atten'dea i&

-Baltimore, October 10, 1854— ly
tf.- J; IHMMO &

. .
No. 153 BALTIMOBB Srtifvr,

October 10, 1854— 6m- Sahimore; Md.
fff .„ TAYLOR'S tALL HATS
W FdR GEf?TLFIHEN ARE NOW RRADY.

The matchless model of trnasuperfcHAT,.!^
iste finish and air of high' ton witt
THE HAT OF THE SEASON.

Baltimore, October 10, 1S54.

.
it as

PHO3NIX MARBLE TTORKS.

A. GADDE9S
Corner Sfiarp and Gcrji.-an Streets.

"0,1353—ly BAITIMOBE, MD.
MARYLAND AND YIRGINIA

MARBLE WORKS.
J McDERMOTT & SON,

f FREDERICK: CITY, MARYLAND,
Would inform their Virginia customers and (he

public generally that tbey continue to manufacture
MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

HEAD AND FOOT STONES,
SCROLLS, &c.,

MANTLES, TlLES, and HOUSEWORK generally.
Tombs enclosed in the most handsome style.

All wc'rk sold «£t ^hy prices' and delivered at our
risk arid e'ipense; Work done in the best style, by
wotfeinen aot surpassed in cny city in the Ufiiios.
.. I?rdwnr(gs of Monuments, Tombs, Head Stones';
ScVolis; &c.; ciir be seett rtt tbe Shop of Mr. HEN-
DERSON BISHOP, near ihe Acadeijry, Charlesvown,
Jefferson county, Virginia, who is our- authorized
Agent.

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended
to. f November 14, 18M— ly

WM. S. .
MARBLE STONE CUTTEK,

_•- . - . ,» if. :r?S?EBICK cmr, MO.,

RETURNS his thanks to die citizens of Jefferson and
adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-

tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
co'tice tlriit be is now prepared to execute all sands of
work in hisVlffc-rErufh, as MONUMENTS; TOMB"-"
SL-ABS.HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the rrfost reasonable terms ;
and his -work shall Compare with any other in the
country, Alt Stores' delivered fti my owa risk and
expense. . . .

' All orders thankfully recciveer' and prompfry atieco-
edto. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md:,'
J. W, McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11, 1853. Harper3-Ferry> Ta.
EW STOVE STORE,

No. 29 Light-st., near Lombard,
BALTIMORE.

M. A. DUKE would respectfully inform bis old
customers and friends of Jefferson, and the adjoin-
ing counties, that he has resumed his former business
at No. 29 Light street, one door from Lombard_street,
whore he will be happy to see them all. Hia long
experience m the business enables him to judge cor-
rectly of the merits and utility of any new pattern ol
any new Stove which niay bfe Brought before the pub-
Kft. His Warehouse is now fitted up, and he is lully
prepared to furnish any description of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, of the mostap-
proved styles, and at as reasonable prices as they can
be procured In fins' or any other city. Heels' alao
prepare^ to furnish. RANGES for private S.ftfft'fr*
ana hotels. AH Stoves, Ra'nges/ or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, Will be set up and warranted,
and if they do not fully come to the representations,
after trial, they will be taken: back and others sub-
stituted, or the money returned*

Extensive arrangements have been made anrf the
est. workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
TOVES,RANGES,&c., which will be done promp^
y and in the most substantial manner. * He solicits
a call from his old customers and friends, being con-
fident that he will satisfy all who favor him with their
patronage.' . [August 15, 1854.
JAS. A. E N'GI.ISH , C. M. CASTLEMAX , CHAS. A. BALDWIN.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & Co.,
IMPORTERS ASD DEALERS IS

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, fee,,

King Street, corner If Market, ̂ Bey, .
July 25, 1854.. ALEXANDRIA. VA.

OEO. S. R ICHARDSON. - . WM. W. OVESMAX.

CHAS. W. SINCLAIR,
LAT£ OF.VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON jfe OVERMAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9.1864—tf '

H1LBF8 A HITZ*
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side PeBn. Avenue, between idti
and llth Sts.,

.; WASHiKerrou CITY, D. C.,
Publishers of Music and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE.* The greatest variety of American and
Foreign Publications of-Music constantly kepi oil
hand, to which we are daily making additions.
• Our stock of Instrument? embraces CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European and American Manufactories, with
and, without the admired -SJoliari attachment; ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, F.iUTES. AC-
CQRDEONS, FLU-TINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS ot
every description. Strings of the beat quality for all
Instruments.

firjkOrders from the country punctually attended to.
OCf-'P'ianosand all other load of Instnimanta repair-

ed and tuned.- .
CCJ-Music published to order.

„ CC^Libcral Discount made to the trade, Semina-
ries, Schools and the profession.

Aug-ast 22,1854—tf.
RATIONAL HOTEL.
-^ f. . CAMDEN STREET,

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot,
BALTIMORE

BsSt^hJ™ 5tyjK**''*** Ba^g^^etoindfroratBe
TV-tSSSV £*°- ^Pot> a°d ̂ * Eastern andWoatern ShejeBuata.wiftbe carriad without oharye

.
Osuaburg Cottotf, for Pants 5

ton. The caah and .the
company each ordcj;. E.

CEarlestown, Octob-r 24j 1S6?
- -

: '

*#V> tiuiony will be opnclusJve.
oot know the Captain should; be
son ft Bro^-wflh others
highly respectable cld*en* otBsjrtoB, eadorst*
wonderful cou vcana.r

.4,1864. C
Mamrs. Mortimer & Mowbmy—Gents :<—I feel if

my duty, to you arid'the public to certify tDCtlto ef-
fects of HAMPTON'S V«O*TAB»« Tntcnaui. t WM far
more than five years laboririf nndeY • rtinssa ot
Chronic Rheunjatisffl, and tfre *r«ttpart of that time
I was so hx-lpleas that I had to be Helped from DJT bed
ariddressedinmy.cto^Ab«:»:»*»r«^Bcedto*BMr«
skeleton. All the medicinesj totik don* me Ho>oodf
and I continued to STOW" worse. 1 heard of Hiai?.
TO '̂S TrstfTiffRB and thought I woptltf Jiife"ir»i triatf.
At this time f did aot expect to M«e one day ajter
another. I did'npt. t»ke it (th«t Tipctare) for tha
Rheumatisms but itt* short time f. was--wsH-ollttst
disease. Froin the effects of your .Tincture *»d tk«
help of God.I»njnow jKUiafia good health.

I wish all the affiicteoLto try 3an»pfan'i Vefrtibl«
Tincture, as I have done; with the same effect that
it has on Tow: Obd'C Sferr't., .

ISAAC BENJAMIN.
We are acquainted withlaoac Beajaminj sold hist

some of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, and" kelisrs
ihe above Statement correct.

DATTSON fc BJtO.
From our knOWladjge of Captain Benjaaai» 4 • *T*

confident that the above statement is true and OB«X-
agerated. J- •*• JOaBMKWf.

*? jT^ng , ,casB*s»»Ofli«so!r.
BH£DVAHSXi OOVfiff,

PATH IM THE OSS, AC.
'Wonderful cure after six year's suffering of oa«

of the roost highly respectable citizen* of Maryland;
Prejudice and skepticism can't stand before t&«

many cures mode by Hampton's VegetableTinctur*.
KBNDALLS'S G'BOVS, Montgomery Co., Md,, >

December 2,1354. j
Messrs. Mortimer & Mbwbray ;

Gents:—In 1844 I had what my doctors calltd »
violent and combined attack of Chronic Rhetunatiam
and Gout, from which I was confined to my bed for
three months. I had the very best physicians, irh»
tried other various remedies, n«ne of which gave m«
any permanont Velief. Not haviny eaae from paia
day or night, I became much emaciated; my -rfaola
system a mass of disease, litarmlly speakiny, ft-ctn
the brown of my head to the sole of my feet. I bad
to hobble about—most of the time comfined- to tha
bouse; at times so helpless that I bad to be aaribted

-to my bed.. I was also afflicted with a dreadful eonyh r
great shortness of brealh, sore throat, palnitation »f-
the bearirand peanin my side so bad teat I could aot
lay on it; My appetite> entirely failed ISA I far*
up all hopes of being restored to health >gaia. I c»a-
tinued thus to tfuoer on from 1M4 to 1S50, a period
of six years. At this time my daughter saw at her
grandfather's a pamphlet, with, numerous certifi-
cates of cutes made by Dr. Hampton's YegctaM*
Tincture.

1 kaewsoiireef thoe* who certified to eorespBrftrra-
ed otrthemselves and friends. I was resolved toyir*
it a triaf.- I informed my .doctor of lit. Ifeofijected;
Jyojt niy sufferings were-sp great that 7 procured on»
bottle; and,before I had taken the -wftole-ofk,! felt
much relief; which encov^eed jae iff teTswrer*.^

. After taking the second bottle I wad Better than fpt
the past six years,my appetite retursed-^-eouVfi.pa; u
in the side,, shortness of breath &c.'̂  pearly all goa*.
I continued using this wonderfulinecH^ine,alrtifl fi^itf
taken seven bottles, according iojpbe directions', iififl
1 am happy to say Hanip't?o'» Titfetdf*: and thai

, alone restored me to p»rleci Hqalih^ wfiicE
Itinued up to this time—aperroycf^fe/fisyea;
in the 65th year of niy age'.',. lr weigK*i j
1233 Iba., and I never fclttetter in ij

my neighbors w^is afap affected^ '.(
gheumatiam, &(i., JHe has also been t, ~-
fincture: J beaird cif ol her «ase» ; ba* 1 aih
fas Tinciur'd; if. tried, will speak, for itself. , My.oaly
(Jrjeivindescribing to yon my sufJeNJIgsaad the way
r-obtanreii reKefi.is to induce 4Ke afflicted, to try thi*
TiscTua'B, Which ha», under the blessing* o'fGodi
dVne so much for toe. ' A^.-I. • '

Yours,respectfully HEKKY GJUTHER.
CTB£ Of COUGS, BOA'SSKlZSfl, §C-

, , THE CBY ia SKEL 1HK G01CB:
i CEa'TirfcAir noM Hos, J. H. DCUOVLO.

•' VVe hrive a flood cf testimony pouring in npon u*
of cures—Rheumatism, Dy9peps;a, Scrofula, fte'.;
and fbrallNervouar Disease* and Female Complaints,
Haitiston's Tincture has no superior.

- RI.-IGSOLO, Md., April I*' 1354.
*nc4inr». Mortimer & Mowbray : ... ,

&:ut3—It ia with real pleasure that I scar fcitgMO-
-ny it the h'eafin ' anrt curative powers bfDr. Hauip-
lon'i VeretableTinctore. Sometime last Fall 1 wa«
taken with a serious and bad Cough, with-Hoarse-
ncss,.so that I cou?d Scarcely speak above my breath;
I called on one ef your Agents for a^eftietiy, whrrj
he advised me to try Hampton's Tincture, which 1
ccmuenccil uaing, anc* in four days my cough and
hoarseness was entirely gone. I now Keep it (the

n'-
aid

y"

.
And .by Dealers every" wbcre.
Feb. 6,1355—ly.

MEDICATED LSJHAl.ATIO?f!
COHSTTMJIIOH CAJJ BE CURED. A& TB^AT^g It

DR.- E. N. TRIST,
With His Celebrated Hygen and OxyreM-'

ic Vapo»t

DR. TRIST, graduate of the Royal College of Sur-
ffcfrns iu London, and the recipient of diplo-

ma* from the LVUG INSTITUTION of Edmburgh
and HOTEL DES INTALIDES of Paris, baring set*
tied permanently in New York for the practice of h ii
prufession, begs leave to suggest to the citizens of the

mto i_»bi*r » um w v* i*«rtiucj wr iiu \xv*«^c^ voff J *v»A' **'.

ALL ITS FORMS, enable him • warrant, not oatV
relief, but a complete care to all those sufibring witb
thia great national disease. . . .

DK. TRIST dee*M it unprofesmoB*) toadvertise ;
but others having represented themselves Sts the ori-
ginators of the Inhalation Treatment; be wonldAj'
to the afflicted that he .alone is entitled to its first in-?
trod action; arid w>nila caaiisa all against using the
useless anfi darsger'cfiii coiuponads advertised by in-"
ctfitfpetent person*.

" Tote up thy bed and waik."
DR. TRIST would say to those interested, that be

has had manufactured, for the use of his patrons, birf
"PATENT INHALATING TUBES" through wlftff
the vapor isconveyed to the parts affected, axtf-^oictf
he earnestly, commends for the cheering reVsKs which
have attended their use ; and the fact ,t!»t they may
be used "by the most feeble invalid Wrftou;J*4y un-'
pleasant symptoms^

To those residing out of the erfy,- B'f. Trirfwill for-^
ward one of the Inhaling' TuS«*, together with *
package of the Taper, infflacnt t'a ]tft ifejee month*
accompanied Tfith aiapW direetiojjs; for usfc, on re^i
ceiptpfalettercon-tei-iaung: (^lfl> tea

s r n g ' s y m p o i a .
A cure is warmrffed fit a3 rtk£»*ei €oite»iirnoir,;

s.oNcm'ns,' ASTHMA, and aU other afieitioas of tha
Throat, E4ng3^and Air Passages. I* case '
the money will be ??taraed.

Address (post paid): S«. ̂
S8 6ra*d street, New

'

A CARD.
T N «oasot]uence of tfy» advance ia Senrurtar' hire/
JL breadstuffs and other produc*. it beeo*ie»**c»u«l-'
ly necessary t{)at we the undersigned shonld inores**
£be cBkr«s heretofore made at one HcirifeflMfWr^M •
tWa.

Therefore, from and after the 1st dvf of Jwiuwy
next, our terms Jbr boarding- without to^iajrwill'fe
increased from $10 to glS jp«r itHMtkh. Bwunfara
with rooms, lodging1, Jte., wa M>. eharjed Jl» JMr
monih, iaste*d of f 13.60 a»lierefe%e.

6,. W. SAPFWOTOf,
ISAAC N. CAjmBK.

l*wcmb«r7M853.
A 'WEtGHB* HTAHT1SD.

•CL. TEACBZR

as a family meuicine and won'tbeTita-
oui i t i f i t c a n be hcra ,

Yours respectfully, - 3, H. DTRBORO.
GIKAT CUBE!

DESPERATE LIVER COMPLAI5T!
WASHIHGTO.I, May 17,1853.

Mcssrtt: Mortimer &. Mowbrar—Gentlemen : Bar-
ing beep afflicted with the iiTer1 fjorn plaint of ten years
standing, I hereby, for tlie bcftefitofthc afflicted, taktf
pleasure in announcing that after usinj* a few bottles
of your Hampton's Tincture, I found it had accom-
plished n perfect cure. I have used different medi-
cines frotn time to time, but have nerer been able to
account 'or any appan-iit good,and it is s blessing: to
stricken huuianity that that medicine is found which]
possesses the wOiiderot» powerof prolonging human,
life. Tin many cures it has wrought is a sufficient
guarantee of the beneficial resulte which may be ei-
poricnced from its use.

Yours, resaectfully, - J. CURTAJNHAT.
MOBE Taj*??, fecn.fr TO -r»« SICK.—From one of iha

'most res'p«clableDniggistf in Souw CaroHni.', ..
Cii AaLEJi-rojt, S. C., Sept. 21/ f

Messrs. Itfortimer & »Vi>wbray:—The sale
Hampton's; Vegetable Tinerorp jat increasing
day, and. e*ry Oottlc sold recdirirfie*^* this val
medicine totfaeafiUcted. Several ofoitf planter*have
tried it in drTerei'i't -̂rss w '̂i iistonishing-s'^eceM, »i.?
are getting it by half dozen's. It has been fbuo'd to b«
the greatest remedy for Rhcumaiic Affections, uwt a

^ufferiiig bj J"it*. r wfti furnish you with a number
of jMrtifeafesif you wish them.

Please send me, soon as possible, a supply of thfc
Tincture. |. .j,njg

I am g-oitlcmen, yours, W. G. THCTt^f.'
Hundreds ii this city will bear same tcstimfeay.'

-Delicate fenales and childrefi will Wd tfejjfi «re«i
remedy. Abo, see cures of Coughs, DysSSfuafj
Scrofula, &c.~ MORTIMER &. MOWBBAY,

240 Baltimore •Cmf'
CraE or COTOHS, YEBTIGO, RHEIHIATISB.—c^^pf

the1 venerable »r.' Dunn's son, of the city of Baltimore/
a man well knevn, and whose testimony adds to th*
triumph of Hampton's Veaetable Tincture: .,

, i BALTiaroaB.Feb. 9,J«*." ;.
. Jricssrs. Mortimer fi.KoVbray-j-Geirt^aBetf^ Jl i»
with real pleasure that I am aoie toa'ttest to: toe gene-
ral heeding- andcura live powers of Dr. Hampton's Y»^
eetable Tinctnit. Some time during-htstNovember.
I was taken wife a very bad and serious cough. .1
was advised to tihefrfe'Sf tijei? Oil;and did so, but get-'
ting no better,I!wa3 indueetl «) trr ytwr Tinctun—I
got one bottle, atd before lhad JWkci iiaH, mycouf h
left me. Permitme aleo to state; that for the last nf-
teen years I havesuffered veiy much from acute Rheu-
matism and Vert/go, confining meat timss to my bed:
I amfuliy conviiced that I owe my present good
health to the use rf the Tincture, and a kind Froti-
denee.

You are. my frfso (I, at liberty to use this as yon aiay
think proper, andbelieve me, '

Yours wry respectfully, G. DtTNIf.
N. B.—lean biisosu at afty tine at'the Mayor's •

Office , . 9; J^j^
Delicate fcmalesiuid children will find this' a gr'ea.

blessing. It has rtstored, thousands to health..
HAMPTON'S VESBTABLE TINCTOBB.—CiBindret

pamphlets graiis, vith history of discovery of TrVe.
wonderful Bfopd Flrifier, and «ce certificates o/our -
own citizens; of Rfifctirnafis^fi/ Dyspepsia, Scrofula,-
Liver Complaint; General Wciknean, and Xervous-
ness, &c., &c.

HASlPl'oyS YEGETABLE TifSCTURE.
09-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRA-tjjMO 3»?

timprest^, Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, 5ew Y«rk.
(qpCall and get a pamphlet gratis.

L.ifl. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAIH3IO>TD, Jlarpers-Ferry.1
L. P. HART3fAS; W h
Iff. MOTT, Leesburg:.


